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� _THE FUTURE: POST-CORONA PERSPECTIVE

The Times Are A’Changing, No bel ist Bob Dylon sang in 1964, but
here we are, the larg est world wide di sas ter we have seen since WWII. 
Do we learn any thing, or do we go back to ‘nor mal’ and con tinue to
dev as tate our so ci ety, world, and na ture? Maybe there are some les -
sons, and in this es say I will try to out line what I think mat ters most
in dis cuss ing the op tions for the post-Co rona society.
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� _Post-Co rona, a new era, how are we go -
ing to man age our world, our rights, our
de moc racy, health, sense of pur pose and 
be long ing?

Think ing about the fu ture there are ma jor is sues like cli mate, en ergy, en vi -
ron ment, (bio-)di ver sity, over pop u la tion, and the in come gap that need to
be ad dressed. The Sars-Covid2 vi rus has made things more ur gent, the
need for fun da men tal change, if not a par a digm shift, has be come ur gent.
We could go on as be fore, but then chaos or worse lurks, a re set of sorts is
needed. This is not only a worry for the gov ern ments and in sti tu tions, but
should concern everybody. 

This in why in the con text of futurological think ing this is such an in ter est -
ing time, a tip ping point. There is a real chal lenge ahead, no lon ger can we
just con tem plate, ac tion is needed. But some de lib er a tion and dis cus sion is 
nec es sary, hence this essay.

The pan demic is not quite over yet and new vari ants can still throw a span -
ner in the works, vac cines can still turn out to have un pleas ant side ef fects
or be come less ef fec tive. The vi ral flames or op po si tion against what has
been forced upon the peo ple can sim ply ex plode world wide or in cer tain
coun tries. Maybe a fu ture with out a pan demic is com ing, but we have
some nasty prob lems ahead. We need to think about that. 

Co rona, in my view, has been not only a nasty time with many fuckups and  
chal lenges to our free dom and au ton omy but also it has be come a hinge
point, a his tor i cal pivot. It’s time for a change! The re al iza tion has grown
that things can and must  be done dif fer ently; the pan demic cri sis be came
also a wake-up call, a warn ing. A new era is com ing, with new in sights, and
we must now set the stage for this, de velop a vi sion. In fact, we should get  
ready for an „Umwerting aller Werte“, a re set or par a digm shift that goes
much fur ther than some „ex tra“ or „new nor mal“.  There will be op po si -
tion, peo ple usu ally op pose change and keep things as they were (and cer -
tainly in the West they are com fort able) and con vinc ing the gen eral pub lic
of the need for change is a challenge in itself.

De vel op ing such a vi sion about a better fu ture is some what dif fer ent from
de vis ing some fix ing for the most ur gent prob lems, have some ad ap ta tions 
here and there, some mea sures and reg u lat ing things symp tom at i cally.
Such a vi sion must be based on sound and broad prin ci ples and not de -
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scend into de tails and com pro mises, po lit i cal pro gram agree ments and wish
lists that are limiting rather than inspiring. 

Trust, confidence and wisdom 
From my per spec tive, what we need most of all is trust and wis dom. Trust in
each other, in the self-solv ing ca pac ity of life, and in our selves. With out trust 
and self-con fi dence, and it’s pretty much com pro mised these days, we start
ar rang ing things from fear. Re stor ing trust, in so ci ety, de moc racy, the be nev -
o lence and in teg rity of oth ers, that has to be first on the agenda. Co rona has
am pli fied the trend of tak ing away and lim it ing au ton omy, pri vacy and
agency of the com mon peo ple. We are forced into be hav ing and think ing
like sheep, fol low ing the party line, not think ing for our selves and lured into
be liev ing it’s all for the best. Left with the il lu sion of self bet ter ment and in -
di vid ual gains, but ac tu ally dis en fran chised and with out hope for large parts
of the pop u la tion, this could turn out to be ei ther a new era of slav ery to
(digital) big brother and “capital” or a revolution!

And then we need wis dom, for me that is knowl edge with love, we can not
have enough of that ei ther. It is much needed, be cause ra tio nal think ing falls 
short of solv ing all prob lems. We need a lot of wis dom, to ar rive at de ci sions
that come from un der stand ing and com pas sion. We need lead ers that are 
wise, ex pe ri enced and pu ri fied peo ple who do not deny their emo tions,
want to lis ten and dare to ask for support. 

To ar rive at such a fu ture, in the re li gious per spec tive, is a mat ter of grace, of 
be liev ing in a uni verse that has our best in ter ests at heart. That re al iza tion
has, of course, been pushed into the back ground by sci ence and sec u lar so ci -
ety, but does n’t the re al iza tion of a broader re al ity hold so lace and hope?
You can call that God, love or con scious ness, a higher en ergy di men sion, it
does n’t re ally mat ter to me, just don’t deny it. 

Trust and wis dom are nearly im pos si ble to mea sure and quan tify but we do
know what the con se quences will be if we do not honor and thus re store
those root qual i ties. In prac tice this will mean we will have to leave more
room for in tu ition, for what we know and feel deep down, and per haps for -
get about so-called sci ence and ra tio nal ity a bit more. Above all, we will have 
to set to work with a sense of pur pose, and not aim ing at even more growth, 
more ma te rial pos ses sions, but rather prog ress to wards a more hu man so ci -
ety, where hap pi ness, de vel op ment, es sen tial res o nance with nature and
involvement are paramount. 
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Listing the problem areas
There is much to do prac ti cally. Of course, there need to be a clear in ven -
tory of the prob lems cre ated by Co rona and what was al ready upon us be -
fore the pan demic, be cause the broader threats in terms of en vi ron ment,
cli mate, wid en ing in come gap, etc. can no lon ger be ignored. 

Ev ery one un der stands that in the short, me dium and long term we need to 
do a lot to parry the ef fects of Co rona as best we can. The dan ger is that
we come out of this cri sis with only par tial so lu tions and too many com -
pro mises. Not let ting our selves then be guided by that trust and wis dom
but again priori tizing the symp tom atic fixes, the mod els, al go rithms and
overly ra tio nal think ing from the past. With the temp ta tion of mi cro-man -
age ment, quick band-aids and emer gency pack ages, patches, snake oil;
mea sures of ten dis con nected from the ba sic principles we claim we follow.

This is what I try to avoid in the fol low ing. We have to look at root mech a -
nisms, at the fun da men tal flaws, at a new par a digm re ally. So do not ex -
pect an opin ion or sug ges tions about all those won der ful al ter na tives that
are be ing sug gested. I try to out line broad is sues, and do not go into spe -
cif ics like ex haust-free in ner cit ies, new mid dle schools, hy dro gen en ergy,
en ergy co op er a tives, more small internet plat forms with their own serv ers, 
sail ing mer chant ships, elec tric cars and in land nav i ga tion, al ter na tive
hous ing ini tia tives for the el derly and groups, new op por tu ni ties for or -
ganic farm ing, tiny houses, ex press buses, health in sur ance re struc tur ing,
smart houses, green roofs, specific tax measures, etc. etc.

Also the is sues of over pop u la tion, cli mate and en ergy are not re ally dealt
with in depth in this es say, they are dis cussed widely al ready and I like to
fo cus on what’s not yet in the pub lic eye.

Reset but how far do we go 
The big pic ture is that we need a re set, a fresh start. We can not con tinue
on this dead end road to a sit u a tion, where we make our selves im pos si ble
as hu man ity. The ques tion is, of course, how far away that re set should be
from the old „nor mal“. We would, as we are all con ser va tives in some
sense, like to get back to the fa mil iar, back to con sum er ism, va ca tion
travel, ma te rial lux ury; change is only fear ful, you never know what might
happen. 

The clear mes sage is that some thing does have to hap pen. That may, as far 
as I’m con cerned, go be yond re pair ing the dam age and some su per fi cial
ad just ments to en vi ron men tal threats. If the Co rona cri sis re ally is a sin gu -
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lar ity, a one-time jump to an other level, a true tip ping point, then we won’t
get there with some band-aids and a narcotic pill. 

There is al ready a broad dis cus sion go ing on about what post-Co rona should
en tail, and all sorts of par ties and in ter est groups claim that their so lu tions
are the right ones. Some times the un der ly ing mo tives are nicely hid den be -
hind pomp ous lan guage and im pres sive me dia ap pear ances, and even the
crit ics can’t see through the bub ble but I still hope that we won’t swal low
ev ery thing that is served to us as pre-cooked magic soup. 

Point of view
Be cause of Co rona the un der ly ing po lar iza tion has grown in so ci ety, there
are now pro- and con tra-vaxxers and  iden ti fi ca tions with all kinds of is sues
and in gen eral a lot of cha otic in for ma tion. Maybe it;s good to state my
position here. 

Take the idea that there is a global „con spir acy“ to en slave us all to a new
neoliberal elite. That seems to me to be a non sen si cal pro jec tion, which also, 
very dif fer ently from Rutger Bregman, does not see man as vir tu ous and es -
sen tially okay but as a pred a tor, al ways busy with the peck ing or der and
ruth less, look ing for good and slav ish cus tom ers and employees. 

I don’t go along with that, even as I see there al ways auto-con spir a cies, peo -
ple band ing to gether and co op er at ing to achieve some thing. But a con certed 
worlwide ef fort and se cret global plan I don’t see, rather a mass-hyp notic
lack of in de pend ent think ing and sub scrib ing to a panic re sponse to what
was and is a se ri ous chal lenge. Group think is sel dom wise, stupidity reigns.

So neg a tive as the con spir acy crowd I do not know those so-called top think -
ers, the „illuminati“ who would rule the world. The real top think ers and
„change-agents“ are al most al ways re li gious, quite hum ble, and of ten very
nice peo ple with a lot of tol er ance and un der stand ing. I have had the priv i -
lege of meet ing and in ter view ing quite a num ber of them, check them out
on YouTube, and do agree with au thor Rutger Bregman1, who states that hu -
mans can be trusted in general. 

How ever, you can also base an en tire so ci ety on dis trust and as sume ev ery -
body is evil and anti-so cial, and we were well on the way to do ing that. You
are now guilty un less you can prove oth er wise! Then you get a fear ful, al -
most to tal i tar ian sys tem with a lot of hi er ar chy, a lot of power dif fer en tials,
an elite and underclass. Such a form is, of course, pro tected and prop a gated
as an ideal by those who ben e fit from it, or think they can ben e fit from it.
And when we call it neo-lib eral and tout it as the ideal way to or ga nize so ci -
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ety it also at tracts wannabees, peo ple who par tic i pate for self-in ter est, for
sta tus, to feel im por tant. Davos and the World Eco nomic Forum is a
magnet for those kinds of people. 

There is talk of the „new nor mal,“ which is back to nor mal with some ad -
just ments, es pe cially re gard ing the cli mate cri sis. From the neo-lib eral and
meritocratic cor ner and es pe cially the es tab lished elite and big busi ness
there is an at tempt in this di rec tion which re ally means to just con tinue
the ex ist ing path  with some ad ap ta tions. The met a phors used, such as
„Grand Re set“ and „Build ing Back Better“ give the im pres sion that the
forces be hind this are seek ing real change. Are they or can the whole New
World Or der idea also be seen as a rear guard ac tion of the elite who feels
threat ened and want to main tain the actual inequality anyway?

Key issues
There are some key con cepts that we need to as sess, are they rel e vant or
ir rel e vant if we are to en able the fu ture, not just fore see it, as St. Exupery
has urged us.

As I men tioned, cli mate and over pop u la tion are well cov ered else where, I
look at some other is sues, not pre tend ing to be com plete of course

To start with, the Eu ro pean Un ion has de fined a cou ple of pil lars
concernng how we should man age and reg u late so ci ety. They are:

♦ Pro por ti o na li ty

♦ Effec ti ve ness (Effi ca cy) 

♦ Sub si di a ri ty
and these seem im por tant and rel e vant, but there some other im por tant
is sues slo gans and con cepts, like:

♦ Iden ti ty and iden ti fi ca ti on

♦ The in co me gap

♦ He alth and Immu ni ty

♦ Di ver si ty and en tro py

♦ Effi cien cy

♦ Pri va cy

♦ Sca la bi li ty

♦ Glo ba li sa ti on

♦ Inter de pen den cy
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♦ Sus tai na bi li ty
and cer tainly

♦ Cy ber spa ce and di gi ta li za ti on

Look ing at these fun da men tal is sues and key con cepts in a crit i cal, but pos i -
tive way as I do in this es say may lead to con clu sions that go against what we 
could call main stream and neo-lib eral think ing, but needs to be done if we
re ally want to make a fresh start and it feels we have no choice there, given
the sit u a tion the world is in now.
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� _Some start ing points

Are we go ing back to the pre-Co rona sit u a tion? Many peo ple want to, but
by now so ci ety and all of us may have changed. We have lost a bit of our
in no cence con cern ing gov ern ment and sci ence, but we also have learned
about be ing con nected, about pri vacy, au ton omy, lone li ness and how
mass-psy chol ogy and group-think works. We or der, buy, do and think,
work and learn dif fer ently, and there are still trou bling and very se ri ous
threats like cli mate, fi nan cial tur moil, en ergy, the rich-poor split and en vi -
ron ment  Be yond the lim i ta tions and ex cesses of the Co rona pan demic, it
is nec es sary to develop a vision of how to proceed. 

Let’s start to make an in ven tory (not com plete of course)  of the prob lems
and the chal lenges that are com ing our way con cern ing the Post Co rona
so ci ety 

Inventory of problems 
There are threats and prob lems, like: 

• A: Short-term prob lems such as the cost of the Covid cri sis, ref u gees,
long co rona com plaints, re cov ery of econ omy, cul ture, tour ism and
travel. 

• B: Some long-term prob lems: cli mate, en vi ron ment, ag ing, di ver sity, na -
tional iden tity, eco nomic or der, the ef fects of glob al iza tion. 

• C: Prob lems with de moc racy, the state econ omy and the state (we
might need a new form of the so cial con tract). 

• D: Men tal health re quires at ten tion: lack of mean ing, con trol, agency,
pri vacy, au ton omy, cen sor ship, ap pre ci a tion for ev ery one’s qualities. 

• E: Deal ing with the last ing changes in the way we live, work, do busi -
ness: We see these in the econ omy, in our be hav ior, lo gis tics, trans port,
pub lic trans port, ed u ca tion, mostly re lated to dig i ta li za tion but also to
ha bit u a tion to other forms of com mu ni ca tion, the on line econ omy, pay -
ment be hav ior, in creas ing iden ti fi ca tion with par tial in ter ests, other
forms of work, chang ing ex port op por tu ni ties, new top sec tors, in ter na -
tional co op er a tion, hous ing, own er ship re la tion ships, new forms of
money, blockchain con tracts, gamification, PTSD, med i cal di ag nos tics
and healthcare costs, sci ence as a com part men tal ized par a digm, the end 
of rou tine jobs, the fu ture of the in ner city, tour ism, rec re ation,
festivalization, the shar ing econ omy, ex pe ri ence econ omy, the emo tion
economy, intuition and crowd-sensing. This category requires further
refining. 
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Alle these prob lems are re lated and can only be tack led in a com pre hen sive,
to tal vi sion. The cur rent di vi sion into sec tors, min is tries, branches and the
or ga ni za tions and in sti tu tions of the past will have to be overhauled. 

Now a com plete re ar range ment of so ci ety is a very rad i cal pro cess, which
may not be pos si ble with out vi o lence and chaos. It helps to first look at what 
prin ci ples and ide als need to be up held and and what prob lems lie ahead of
us. A few clear root pil lars are needed, which to gether com prise a new par a -
digm, as a ba sis for fur ther pol icy mak ing and implementation. 

To be gin with, maybe we have to re think the tra di tional dis tinc tion be tween
good and evil, be tween what is good for the in di vid ual or good for all. This is
of course eter nally a point of con ten tion but very de ci sive for the or ga ni za -
tion of a so ci ety. There is no uni ver sal truth or good ness, and free will is
mostly an il lu sion, we act and do most things au to mat i cally , be cause they
are pre-programmed. 

Norms and val ues re sult from choices made, ex plic itly or im plic itly, con cern -
ing two axes, per ma nence and flux, or the col lec tive ver sus the in di vid ual.
Both are needed, we need se cu rity and free dom, too much em pha sis on one 
makes a so ci ety un sta ble. In the West ern model we have slipped into in di -
vid ual free dom at the ex pense of col lec tive se cu rity, but that is not an ex -
change, both are nec es sary. The gov ern ment thus must di rect and pro tect
both per ma nence and flux. The in di vid u al ity per spec tive has taken over (es -
pe cially in the West) and now faces its lim its. Be ing so cial, how ever, can also
over shoot, and it quickly in volves a lot of bu reau cracy, hi er ar chy, protocols,
rules and the erosion of countervailing power. 

A list of fur ther prin ci ples that are fun da men tally at is sue in cludes: 

• Not symp tom atic but in te gral, multi-dis ci plin ary ap proach to prob lems.
The term ho lis tic is ap pro pri ate but a bit too woolly 

• Mak ing leg is la tion and im ple men ta tion of the gov ern ment but also the
rules about col lec tive ser vice pro vi sions pro por tional, sub sid iary and ef -
fec tive (Eu ro pean prin ci ples) and ver i fi able. Subsidiarity is re lated to the
hu man di men sion  or the hu man scale of mea sures but also means in volv -
ing and hold ing re spon si ble the individual citizens. 

• En force ment, if nec es sary res to ra tion of the sep a ra tion of pow ers, at all
lev els and then also pro vid ing (le gal) means of test ing or chal leng ing the
outcome.

• Un der stand ing di ver sity, but also biodiversity. Ac cep tance of dif fer ences,
no uni for mity for large and small, rich and poor, no gen eral hu man di men -
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sion but cus tom iz ation. We see this in eco nom ics but it must also per -
me ate sci ence, med i cine and the levels of government. 

• Change is the rule and rights are lim ited in time. Makeability is an il lu -
sion, an os si fied con cept based on pro cess think ing, not on cre ative im -
pulses and dis so ci a tion. Own er ship is the ba sis of per ma nence but is
rigid and limits sharing. 

• Clearly de fine and up hold civic and hu man rights, but also du ties, a bal -
ance be tween what one brings and takes from the sys tem. 

• Limit pro cess think ing, use mod els as a test, not as a start ing point. Ac -
com mo date mod els and al go rithms in in dus trial prop erty law, such as
pat ents (pat ents) with clear rules for pub lic domain use.

• Un der stand ing psy cho log i cal pro cess con trol is sues such as feed back, in
which sta bil ity and re flec tion have been sac ri ficed to „per verse“ stim uli
and mea sur ing points, but also to rapid and global digitization, re sult ing
in un healthy and dam ag ing res o nance and accretion. 

• Un der stand ing the need for pri vacy and in ti macy (=shared pri vacy) and
al low ing, per haps even stim u lat ing, the mak ing of mis takes as part of
learn ing pro cesses and progress. 

• A broader cost/ben e fit model for the pub lic and pri vate sec tors which
also in cludes en vi ron ment, health, hap pi ness and sustainability.

• Rec og niz ing iden tity con flicts and iden ti fi ca tions, at per sonal and col lec -
tive lev els. Sci ence and re li gion as well as the ab sorp tion of par tial in ter -
ests have be come iden ti fi ca tions, dis con nected from the underlying
identity. 

• Rec og niz ing men tal health as the de ter min ing fac tor, phys i cal health
and hap pi ness are out comes. Vi su al ize and quan tify the hu man and eco -
nomic costs of dis sat is fac tion, frus tra tion, isolation. 

• Ini ti ate su pra-na tional co op er a tion re gard ing cyberspace, cen sor ship,
data man age ment and ownership. 

• Tai lor ing the di men sions and im pact of in ter na tional co op er a tion to al -
low man age abil ity and en gage ment, not ex clud ing any group. 

• Cre at ing and en cour ag ing re li able data and news, coun ter ing „fake“
news by sup port ing „re li able“ sources, not by cen sor ship. 

• Steer ing not by im age or dreams but by goals, con tent and con se -
quences.

• Do not see de moc racy as an ideal, but as a use ful in stru ment for com -
mu nity think ing, meaningfulness, in volve ment and, there fore, sim ply be -
ing happy. 

• Rec og nize as a new gov ern ment task the fa cil i ta tion of mo bil ity and
phys i cal en coun ter, as a coun ter bal ance to im per sonal dig i ta li za tion.
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This has to do with city plan ning, cul ture, rec re ation, hous ing, care,
transport. 

Last ing changes
So ci ety and the world are ready for a ma jor re ver sal, a tip ping point. This has 
be come very top i cal, partly due to the Co rona cri sis, and it is time for a re as -
sess ment of prin ci ples and the rec og ni tion that we can no lon ger re turn to
the old „nor mal“. I’ll just put them in a per haps some what re dun dant list
again, to make the thoughts and context clear. 

• Dig i ta li za tion has up ended many things, such as ed u ca tion, work, phys i cal
con tact and forms of liv ing, de sign of homes, tasks and ac ces si bil ity of gov -
ern ment and ser vices, but also brought dan gers. This is why a co her ent vi -
sion is needed, one that sees com fort/se cu rity/ef fi ciency and
pri vacy/free dom/ef fec tive ness in par tic u lar not as op po sites but as sep a -
rate di men sions. That vi sion must not start from the past but of fer a vi sion 
of the fu ture with goals and ide als, val ues and vir tues, that hon ors not
only the ra tio nal but also the emo tional and in tu itive and even the
spiritual aspirations of human beings.

• Power re quires coun ter vail ing and coun ter-power and con trol, which is
largely lost in to day’s stepped quasi-de moc racy, as well as miss ing in all
sorts of feed back loops such as griev ance pro ce dures, civil rights, etc. A
good un der stand ing of how feed back works and of ten does n’t work due
to per verse feed back, due to lack of time to calm down (the dan ger of
spin ning out of con trol) and of ad e quate and in de pend ent mea sur ing
points and sen sors. Re view, dem on stra tions, whistle blow ers, ac ces si ble
jus tice, all part of the feed back needed for stable social systems.

• There is a grow ing dif fer ence be tween elite and mass and the ero sion of
the mid dle class, that is a schism that in creas ingly di vides so ci ety and
makes it un sta ble in the long run. This also has to do with di ver sity; a lit tle
can be dif fer ent, but too much is dis rup tive. Sup port is im por tant but
should not mean ig nor ing the minority. 

• The (Eu ro pean Un ion) le gal prin ci ples of ef fec tive ness, subsidiarity and
pro por tion al ity are too of ten hol low words, the gov ern ment de cides by
edict, the cit i zen is ren dered vir tu ally pow er less. There is no pos si bil ity of
ap peal to test laws and reg u la tions against these prin ci ples or the  Con sti -
tu tion. Ev ery coun try needs a Con sti tu tional Court (the Neth er lands don’t
have it), but also an in sti tu tion (court) where the Eu ro pean prin ci ples can
be tested locally, by citizens and institutions. 

• Cli mate aware ness is grow ing, and for many sec tors, such as the food in -
dus try, the en ergy sec tor and the con struc tion in dus try this means a chal -
lenge. The cit i zen must not be for got ten as part of the prob lem and the
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so lu tion. For in stance shut ting down en ergy-heavy equip ment when
there is no sun of wind could be an individual action. 

• Planned pre dic tions and mod els of ten turn out to be the goal, no lon ger
re lated to the ac tual de vel op ments, open ness about mod els and al go -
rithms that are widely used is nec es sary, but also the le gal pro tec tion
(in dus trial prop erty) for in no va tion and creation.

• Strongly felt short ages in so ci ety, such as the need for hous ing, can not
and should not be solved by symp tom atic mea sures but re quire a
multidisciplinary and in te grated ap proach and a long-term vi sion. The
foun da tions of own er ship, man age ment, in her i tance law, tax a tion, spa -
tial plan ning, so cial con trol, in her ent se cu rity, sustainability, etc. are not
isolated but interrelated. 

• The West ern neoliberal model must be chal lenged, it is be com ing un af -
ford able in terms of dam age to health and the en vi ron ment, ex clu sion
also on a global scale, and is un sta ble by bur den ing the fu ture with
debts of the pres ent and by grow ing discontent. 

• In teg rity and the di ver gence of Law and Jus tice (sense of right). The Ro -
man-Ro man model of law in which good house keep ing and thus a pri ori
in no cence is im plic itly as sumed, has been par tially re placed and tar -
nished by the An glo-Saxon model in which ev ery thing must be on pa per, 
and in no cence must be proven. This con fron ta tion be tween a set tler
and hunter so ci ety res o nates with the op po si tion col lec tive/in di vid ual,
se cu rity/free dom, an a log/dig i tal and we see it ev ery where; both di men -
sions have ad van tages and dis ad van tages. It is up to the judge (in a Trias 
Politica model) to weigh in ter ests here, but the le gal sys tem and ac ces si -
bil ity to it is jammed. Re vis ing that sys tem, also in ter na tion ally and
supranationally in light of digital and AI developments should be a
priority.
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� _Eth ics, rights, just or law ful

How do we deal with moral choices, with eter nal ques tions about good and
evil, the cul tural in ter pre ta tion of what is right, just or law ful. What are hu -
man or civic rights and why do they mat ter? This has to do a lot with the bal -
ance be tween in di vid u al ity and com mu nity in ter est, the so cial. Po lit i cal sys -
tems are ba si cally choices made to bal ance the two. Com mu nism tended to

go to wards the so cial and se cure,
neo-lib er al ism towards the individual
and freedom.

Loss of human integrity 
The an cient Ro man-Rheinland le gal
prin ci ple was that ev ery one could be
ex pected to act as a good fam ily man, 
vir tu ous and re li able but also flex i ble,
ap pro pri ate to the cir cum stances.
Law and jus tice may di verge, the
judge weighs in ter ests. The in teg rity
of the par ties and the cit i zen is the
start ing point; guilt must be proven. A 
prin ci ple that im plies peace, per ma -

nence, care and fits a sta ble so ci ety, where cit i zens co op er ate and not com -
pete. This is op posed to the An glo-Saxon prin ci ple, that par ties must ar range 
and re cord ev ery thing, that law is based on cus tom and case law, on im mu -
ta bil ity and that law and law cor re spond. That has led to a law yer cul ture
there, a li a bil ity model that is ex pen sive, crip pling and class-sen si tive, poor
peo ple can’t pay for their law and so get it. It does fit with the ba sis of Amer -
i can so ci ety, which aims for prog ress, change, more of a hunter men tal ity
than that of the Eu ro pean farmer and ur ban ite, and above all pro motes
competition. With laws that mainly protect the citizen against the
government. 

In the Neth er lands we have gone the Amer i can in di vid u al is tic way too far ,
peo ple feel that, the com pe ti tion in work, ed u ca tion, en tre pre neur ship, in -
vest ing is stim u lated but at the ex pense of the los ers, there is a great di vi -
sion grow ing, poor ver sus rich, fit ting in the mer i toc racy ver sus laggards,
elite versus suckers. 

Legal questions, law and justice 
Dur ing the Co rona cri sis, but also be fore that, a lot of things went wrong in
the le gal field; the sense of a just so ci ety and civil rights has been some what
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eroded. If we want to do more about it in the fu ture than just patch up the 
work, we need to think about what law and leg is la tion ac tu ally aim to do
and the eth ics be hind it. We must think about why we have col lec tive laws
and rules, about the re la tion ship be tween the in di vid ual and so ci ety,
about the sub jec tive rights that pro tect the cit i zen against the gov ern -
ment, and not only on a na tional level but also in ter na tion ally and cer -
tainly also in re la tion to cyberspace, that vir tual world in which so much is
happening nowadays. 

Prin ci ples of eth i cal and ra tio nal be hav ior: Plato’s Phaedrus 
Ev ery so ci ety makes a choice be tween the in di vid ual and the col lec tive in -
ter est. In the West ern model, in di vid u al ity is more im por tant than, for ex -
am ple, in more tra di tional so ci et ies, where the col lec tive is par a mount. It
is al ways about choices con cern ing free dom and se cu rity, in di vid ual
choices and interest versus collective interest. 

A beau ti ful im age that can help in dis cus sions about eth ics and mo ral ity,
we find in the Greek phi los o pher Plato, who in the „Phaedrus“ de scribes
the soul as a span of winged horses and a ra tio nal driver,who wants to
lead them to the good and vir tu ous. One, the white horse, is well be haved
and doc ile; the other, the black, is re bel lious and trou ble some. The „will ing 
horse“ con sists of the „spirit force“ and the wild horse rep re sents the dis -
or dered urges. Plato saw the ra tio nal mind (the re spon si ble one in our psy -
che) as the steer ing coach man of a pair of horses, thus giv ing a nice pic ture 
of the psy che and the task of rea son. The driver steers to ward eter nal and

heav enly truths such as hap pi ness
(Eudaimon); the horses’ wings
indicate a vertical dimension.

Plato thus de scribed the choices that
must be made, by ev ery hu man be -
ing. We all fig u ra tively have a white
horse and a black horse in a span to
steer, a tame horse and a wild horse
that must pull the cart to gether and
achieve a goal, it’s a mat ter of bal -
ance. They are dif fer ent, one is ad -
ven tur ous and seeks risks, the other
con ser va tive and well be haved but
they both have to pull in the same di -
rec tion. To be only well be haved pro -
duces ri gid ity, to be only wild pro -
duces chaos. That im age in the
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Phaedrus is very use ful and gives in sight into, for ex am ple, the re la tion ship
between freedom and security. 

Steer ing ef fec tively 
The di ag o nal in the Phaedrus can also be ex tended to so cial choices be tween 
free dom and se cu rity, so again be tween ad ven ture and fol low ing the rules.
To this end the char iot can be ex panded to in clude pas sen gers, who in di cate
to the rider or driver as stake holders where they want to go; these pas sen -
gers rep re sent the in ter ests that mat ter. The driver, who may be the leg is la -
tor, the judge, the man ager or the board of di rec tors, must then steer the
cart in such a way that both horses pull in the same di rec tion. This makes the 
im age much more widely ap pli ca ble and also ap pli ca ble to all kinds of dis -
putes in so ci ety. There, in fact, the same is sues are of ten at play as in our
minds; we have to make choices and steer. 

The ap proach of see ing well be haved and wild as op po sites and thus ex -
chang ing free dom for safety does not
work well. It is, un for tu nately, of ten
done. On the grounds of se cu rity,
fight ing Co rona or ter ror ism, our civil
lib er ties (in teg rity rights, pri vacy, the
abil ity to de vi ate, to be wild for once)
have been mas sively eroded. We are
also now guilty until proven otherwise. 

We no tice this at air ports and soon in
more places be cause we have to carry
an iden ti fi ca tion or vac ci na tion/test
cer tif i cate but in cyberspace it seems
to have got ten to tally out of hand, ev -
ery thing is tracked and re corded, on
the sly and le gally per mit ted or not, by 
gov ern ments and com pa nies. The in -
ter ests of the stake holders (cit i zens)
are hid den be hind sto ries about
health, dan ger of con tam i na tion, ter -
ror ism and in creased se cu rity. That the 
bal ance of power be tween cit i zens
and gov ern ment (or mo nop o lis tic cor -
po ra tions) has totally shifted is not
really noticed.
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The horse cart from the Phaedrus - if we ex tend the im age to so ci ety and
pol i tics - also re volves around the ques tion of how we can unite the col lec -
tive and the in di vid ual. There is a field of ten sion be tween the two: you
can not please ev ery one, com pro mises are nec es sary and rules are needed. 
If we do noth ing, a so-called „pris on ers’ di lemma“ (the choice two pris on -
ers have to both keep quiet or be tray the other) arises. The col lec tive in -
ter est is both to re main si lent, the in di vid ual in ter est is that by ac cus ing
the other one is better off. The re sult is usu ally that both choose
self-interest and both lose. 

Cre ative or con ser va tive 
Man is self-aware and Plato un der stood that in this the mind plays a role
but can not ig nore the wild (in di vid ual) and the tame (col lec tive) im pulses
and needs. The wild, cre ative, the lust and the need for ex cite ment is there 
but also the will ing ness to con form and the need for struc ture and rules.
The whole gamut of hu man im pulses and so cial ac tions lies some where in
be tween the two, whether that is - in the view of the so ci ol o gist Max
Weber - con for mity, co op er a tion, ex change or con flict (and that’s where I
miss play). 

Col lec tive ver sus in di vid ual, so cial ver sus lib eral, in tu ition ver sus ra tio nal
logic, left ver sus right. We are trained to see it as op po sites, as a po lar ity
but they are the horses of a two-horse race, the goal counts and both are
needed. 

Self-aware ness, the mind that di rects, co mes with the task and chal lenge
of know ing what you are do ing and want ing and di rect ing that prop erly;
that is no easy task. Adam and Eve were given that self-aware ness when
they had to leave par a dise - that’s also how you can in ter pret the Bi ble -
and be came re spon si ble for their actions. 

There is no axis, just di men sions 
Se cu rity and free dom are pre sented to us as ly ing on one axis, and it is ar -
gued that a lit tle less free dom is nec es sary to pass se cu rity. How ever, this
is a very un com fort able fal lacy, be cause se cu rity and free dom are both
nec es sary, they are sep a rate di men sions. Se cu rity and free dom must both
be given space, not po lar ized or pit ted against each other. In the dis cus -
sion about these kinds of choices, peo ple of ten make it seem as if it is
quite log i cal that we ex change some thing, like free dom for se cu rity. In do -
ing so, it al most seems as if we for get that prog ress and tech noc racy are
rel a tively new de vel op ments and, by and large, the re sult of in di vid ual
ambitions and self-interest, meaning freedom. 
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We en coun ter this same
axis think ing and po lar iz ing
more of ten, open ness ver -
sus pri vacy, di ver sity and in -
di vid u al ity ver sus uni for -
mity and centralization. 

So cial me dia sup pos edly of -
fer more di rect con tact pos -
si bil i ties but have be come
chan nels for ma nip u la tion,
herd be hav ior and iden ti fi -
ca tion with limited
perspective. 

The ten sion arc be tween
col lec tive and in di vid ual may not be as old as we think. Given how lit tle
prog ress early hu man oids made be yond some pot tery and fist-axe mak ing
over two or three mil lion years, we might as sume that „mod ern“ prog ress
and in di vid u al ity are re lated. No in di vid ual ben e fit and pri mar ily serv ing the
group in ter est - which is ap par ently what our an ces tors did - means that in -
no va tion is not a pri or ity. Older civ i li za tions such as the Ab orig i nes or the
Hottentots ac tu ally changed very lit tle and usu ally - apart from some rit ual
tasks - did not have great spe cial iza tion and in di vid ual rec og ni tion for „tech -
ni cal“ in no va tions. The early hu man oids prob a bly had some kind of col lec -
tive con scious ness but in di vid ual achieve ments counted for less. Only later
did prog ress come, about 10,000 years ago this re ally reached a tip ping
point. It seems that in di vid ual self-aware ness and what we see as prog ress
and in no va tion are each other’s part ners. Not always with optimal results,
our environment and the climate issue make that clear. 
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� _Core mech a nism: feed back  

So ci ety has (hope fully) reached a tip ping point and then it is use ful, to put
on pa per some fun da men tal mech a nisms and out lines and how they are
treated or should be treated in pol i tics as
well. The aim is to re duce all kinds of sub-pro -
cesses and de tailed so lu tions to a few clear
points. 

To be gin with, we should re al ize, that ra tio nal
and ma te rial sci ence is quite lim ited. We
know al most noth ing about think ing, about
con scious ness, about how we hu mans re late
to the out side world with our emo tions and
thoughts; we don’t look be yond what we can mea sure. A lit tle more open -
ness to the un seen and tan gi ble is re ally al lowed. But there are also some
more ob vi ous pain points, which I want to ad dress in more de tail. I will come 
back to a num ber of them, such as diversity. 

Feed back 
The feed back loop is a fun da men tal steer ing
mech a nism, which we know in tech - nol ogy but
also en coun ter ev ery where in so ci - ety. If a feed -
back steer ing mech a nism does not work prop erly, 
even tu ally ac cre tion oc curs and things be come 
un sta ble. The fun da men tal prob lems with feed back
are faulty mod els (and al go rithms), the lack of peace of mind, faulty mea sur -
ing points, and the creep ing in of perverse incentives and feedbacks. 

Ac cu mu la tion and out-of-con trol sit u a tions arise, for ex am ple, when de ci -
sion mak ers in a given sit u a tion ben e fit them selves from their de ci sions and
there is in suf fi cient con trol to coun ter act that. Or when the con trol ler (au -
thor ity) is bi ased when mea sur ing (judging a situation). 

So you can also call that per verse feed back. This also ap plies, for ex am ple,
when doc tors ben e fit from pre scrib ing cer -
tain med i cines but the big ad van tage goes
to the Big Pharma com pa nies. Or when civil
ser vants are able to pres ent their bosses
with fa vor able fig ures, but these have be -
come de tached from the un der ly ing ob jec -

tive be cause such an ap proach also pro motes their own ca reers in the long
run. And have com plaints han dled by their own de part ment. The ex am ples
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of such per verse feed back are ev ery where,
think of the ben e fits af fair. In a gen eral
sense, it is when there are in suf fi cient
checks and bal ances and a healthy
separation of powers is lacking.

Montesquieu’s trias politica ap proach is de -
signed to pre vent that but is also a good
start ing point in gen eral sit u a tions. 

So it all has to do with the feed back mech a -
nism, about which there is much to say in

tech nol ogy and which boils down to steer ing pro cesses based on mea sure -
ments and es ti mates. Even if there is not enough peace and quiet (or
damp ing) in that steer ing pro cess, things can get out of hand.  

The ac cel er a tion of pro cesses and the feed back loop, partly due to dig i ta li -
za tion be cause ev ery thing is be com ing shorter and more real-time, re in -
forces that dan ger. Au to matic de ci sion pro cesses, which are in creas ingly
tak ing over the role of peo ple in con trol cir cles, such as mod els and al go -
rithms, are af fect ing man -
age abil ity, es pe cially if
they are se cret and not
„open“. Peace and quiet in
the de ci sion mak ing cir cles
is then in creas ingly lost, re -
act ing „now“ be comes the
norm. Short-term ef fects
are then the only point of
ref er ence; look ing fur ther
ahead is dif fi cult and
time-con sum ing. This of ten 
means re act ing symp tom -
at i cally, not look ing at
what is fun da men tally go -
ing on. One of the pain
points is throw ing up balls
and ex per i ment ing with
safety, health, climate and
environment that have not 
been sufficiently thought through. 
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Per verse loops
When in cen tives are built into a feed back loop that al lows those in volved to
ben e fit them selves, ei ther di rectly or in the long term (which can be seen as
per verse), then the sys tem quickly goes down hill, de cay and cor rup tion
creep in, ab surd re wards arise, the un der world and the up per world get
mixed up, and sup port is lost. With out coun ter vail ing power, with out checks
and bal ances, with out eval u a tions, with out peace in the steer ing loop, things 
go wrong. Now coun ter vail ing power is not a ques tion of set ting up a „trias
politica“ sys tem. Com plaints, ref er en dums, click-lines, in ter nal whistle blow -
ers, Wikileaks, dem on stra tions, hu mor, car toons, lit er a ture and the ater, etc.
are also feed back, and es sen tial to iden tify abuses. Han dling com plaints by
the com plained about or ga ni za tion it -
self as is com mon in po lice, gov ern -
ment, so cial care, tax au thor i ties, etc.
within the steer ing loop and without
independent review is therefore
dangerous and even perverse.

Feedforward is an other way of steer -
ing, then you start from goals and ide -
als and try to achieve them. That is
the orig i nal idea of po lit i cal guid ance,
and that is what plan ning agen cies
and ad vi sory bod ies should do, but
they have also be come vic tims of the ten dency to cast ev ery thing in mod els,
to leave de ci sions to au to mated de ci sion tech niques (al go rithms) and thus
the value of ide als is of ten lost and the human dimension is lost. 
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� _Health and hap pi ness 

Hap pi ness re quires ma te rial con di tions, like Maslow pointed out, but there 
is more to it. We need, apart from health alss  men tal con di tions, pri vacy,
au ton omy, agency and a sense of pur pose to feel happy. 

This is an is sue that has been over looked in the whole Co rona-cri sis, the
fear and in se cu rity that has been dis sem i nated by the gov ern ment and ex -
perts has not been part of any study into im mu nity or the in ci dence of
Covid in fec tions. Yet we know very well that fear is a ma jor fac tor in
immunity. 

One can not buy health, but be ing rich usu ally brings better life con di tions, 
better food, health ier con di tions, better care and this has led to what is
called a health di vide, poor peo ple are less healthy, and die ear lier. This is
not only ma te rial, men tal health is be com ing in creas ingly de ci sive for
healthcare be cause, af ter all, the mind
controls the body. 

In pol i tics, talk ing about hap pi ness, love
and mean ing is hardly on the agenda.
Peo ple some times point to the hap pi ness
rank ing, the Dutch are not do ing so badly
in ter na tion ally, Am ster dam scores well as
an expat lo ca tion, our healthcare and
pen sions are top notch. We leave it to
psy chol o gists and so ci ol o gists to re ally
find out how happy, healthy and sat is fied
we are, but all too of ten this re sults in
lists and rank ings that are too gen eral or
set up from a particular point of view.  

The ho lis tic co her ence of things af fect ing
hap pi ness is hardly dis cussed, symp tom -
at i cally all sorts of things are tack led and
also achieved but a broad vi sion is lack ing. Men tal and phys i cal health are
still quite strictly sep a rated, that peo ple get sick be cause they are un -
happy, can not ex press them selves, no lon ger have con tact with their en vi -
ron ment, well that you solve with a pill! That dis tinc tion be tween fight ing
symp toms (firefighting) and a broad, in te gral vi sion with the em pha sis on
the for mer is to be found ev ery where, in in sti tu tions and com pa nies, in sci -
ence, the med i cal pro fes sion and in health care, ed u ca tion and de fense;
the whole of West ern thought and action has become mainly reacting to
symptoms. 
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The con nec tion be tween men tal and phys i cal health is only one of the per -
spec tives but a very im por tant one and, to speak in ma te rial terms, a very
ex pen sive one. For we can in deed speak of a hap pi ness cri sis, which man i -
fests it self as a health cri sis. Peo ple are get ting sicker and sicker, the in crease 
of au to im mune dis eases is very clear, more and more peo ple are suf fer ing
from PTSD (post trau matic stress syn drome), sui cide, lone li ness , ex trem ism,
de men tia (Par kin son’s of ten has to do with an in fe ri or ity com plex). The costs 
of this in hu man suf fer ing but also in eu ros now and in the long run are
grow ing over our heads. The iden tity cri sis in so ci ety is di rectly re lated to in -
di vid ual iden tity and self-im age, to how a per son val ues him self, sees life as
mean ing ful or mean ing less, to men tal health which es sen tially de ter mines
phys i cal health. That sounds ho lis tic and swishy but it’s a truth that has long
been accepted in many ancient traditions and cultures. 

Ed u ca tion 
Ed u ca tion seems to be mainly geared to wards flat ten ing, pre vent de pri va -
tion, ev ery one equal, tal ent just has to „bend over“, pref er a bly as a baby al -
ready in school to bring in those be hind. But what do we want with ed u ca -
tion? Brave slaves with all a „col lege“ de gree (bach e lor or so) and no work
for the me di o cre, or di ver sity, let the top per form ers work on real so lu tions
and chal lenges, they can han dle the com pe ti tion and get better from it. 

The per for mance pres sure in ed u ca tion is kill ing for the self-es teem of most
kids (and their par ents); home work, tu tor ing and test ing, their self-es teem is 
be ing eroded, there is so less pur pose and mean ing, no fun. Not ac cept ing
that play ing is also learn ing. That’s go ing to fur ther erode men tal health, de -
pres sion, PTSD, and the cost is stag ger ing when you break that down. 

Ed u ca tion has to go back to the goal, pre par ing peo ple for to mor row’s so ci -
ety, in or der to make them use ful and there fore mean ing ful par tic i pants, to
knowl edge and skills. Learn ing starts with play ing, mak ing mis takes, try ing
out choices and role mod els, dis cov er ing and shap ing your „self“. De vel op ing 
so cial be hav ior to gether with oth ers, not just hav ing to be the best on the
tests. So back to ped a gogy! The whole sci ence has be come a rit ual, with ti -
tles and „quo ta tion“ in dexes, a the ater with especially a lot of hierarchy and
bread envy. 

Great dis cov er ies come, still, from a few, ris ing in the head wind. Spend ing
money on me di o cre graz ers, not unique minds, is wast ing money and ef fort.
Se lect ing that group is not by throw ing money at it but by chal
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� _Scale, do not treat large and small the
same, small is beau ti ful

Treat ing ev ery one the same seems a nice prin ci ple, but we are not the same. 
Im pos ing the same fine on a mil lion aire as on a wel fare re cip i ent in case of
aan of fense is not seen as fair, but also brand ing small mis takes bij ig no rant
peo ple as se ri ous fraud, or giv ing large com pa nies ad van tages that only
come from scale. 

When we talk about a hu man scale, as with subsidiarity (which will also be
dis cussed later), then this means ac cept ing that cus tom iz ation is nec es sary,
in all sorts of ar eas, but there is the dan ger of a myr iad of dif fer ent rules and
protocols.

The trend to make all uni ver sal and equal makes for easy bu reau cracy, but
lack of in di vid ual fo cus. Groups have been swept to gether un der a com mon
de nom i na tor, there are fixed al low ances, sup ple ments, all kinds of mea sures 
to ag gre gate but the re sult is that no body re ally feels val ued or re spected.
Many con sider them selves vic tims or sec ond-class cit i zens and en gage in
pas sive or ac tive re sis tance, evade taxes, drive too fast, and waste energy,
pollute the environment. 

Re vers ing that trend is not easy and again has to do with en gage ment and
sup port but is es sen tial if we are to ad dress the big is sues with in equal ity,
en vi ron ment and climate. 
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� _Symp tom atic ver sus ho lis tic 

The West ern world tends to deal with sit u a tions, chal lenges, cri sis in a
straight for ward way, they deal with the symp toms and sel dom look a bit
deeper, for the root causes. In the med i cal world, this has be come the
stan dard, but in gov ern ment and busi ness the next quar terly re port or
elec tions are more im por tant than a long term vi sion and look ing at what
is re ally hap pen ing in what could be termed a holistic approach.

Of course there is the need for im me di ate ac tion, like with the Co -
rona/Covid vi rus and the pan demic threat. So mea sures were taken, let’s
fight this, and ob vi ously the no tion of vac ci na tion be came the cru cial is sue. 
Let’s jab ev ery body, then we will win. About fu ture con se quences, about
pre ven tion, profylaxis, al ter na tive treat ments, lit tle was done or accepted
as relevant. 

To make it a bit more gen eral. Do you have to see ev ery thing in the light of 
eter nity, like sustainability or long term con se quences or can you also ac -
cept and live with emer gency mea sures as the only path of ac tion? It of ten 
re volves around the ques tion whether the gov ern ment or in sti tu tions and
even cor po ra tions in ter vened at the right time and level or did they just
panic and shot from the hip. Es pe cially around the Co rona cri sis, that re ally 
is a ques tion that is on many people’s minds. 

Did it all have to be so cen tral ized, so sup pos edly safe and se cure but ig -
nor ing the in put from the field, ig nor ing the judg ment of the cit i zens, the
al ter na tive med i cal world and the ex perts who had a dif fer ent vi sion than
the peo ple of the health agen cies and pol i ti cians? The re sult is that so ci ety
is now po lar ized, the free dom-seek ers ver sus the se cu rity-seek ers, the
good fol low ers versus the anxious individualists. 

Sup port, de moc racy, vot ing 
The idea that the peo ple may vote, the orig i nal de moc racy, was al ready
quite lim ited in an cient Greece, only the elite, the mer i toc racy was al lowed 
to con trib ute a shard, women, slaves and for eign ers were not. De moc racy
as we know it to day has be come a stepped, rep re sen ta tive mer i toc racy,
pol i ti cians must not only be smart but me dia savvy and cer tainly not too
philo soph i cal. The idea, that they pur sue ide als has slipped into an ap -
proach where the so-called ide als are the flags that peo ple wave and make 
prom ises about dur ing elec tion time but oth er wise don’t care about. The
right is the left, the left sup ports right-wing pol i cies, hus tling and bar gain -
ing is stan dard, and those who obe di ently par tic i pate may join the reigns,
the nice jobs, nes tle in the clay lay ers of the mer i toc racy or the swamp of
ad vi sors and in sti tu tions, or make the tran si tion to big busi ness, which has
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be come an un con trolled power fac tor in the mer i toc racy. Again, the feed -
back, the idea that ul ti mately the cit i zen or voter determines the course of
action through their vote, no longer works well.

Trust in gov ern ment, de moc racy, big busi ness, the church and sci ence has
de clined, for many al ready gone al to gether. Now the ques tion is, when will
we reach the point where the masses won’t take it any more, will they dis -
obey and start mu ti ny ing? With some ri ot ers in front, some mar tyrs for the
cause and then chaos, panic and col lapse of the pre vail ing model, per haps
even of the West ern neo-liberal model. 

Re stor ing sup port is there fore es sen tial, un less that col lapse is seen as the
only way to meet en vi ron men tal, cli mate, in equal ity and con trol chal lenges
in the long run. Nur tur ing trust, how ever, can not be forced or im posed, and
cer tainly not from above.  

Sup port is an out come, not a pro cess. The road to it re volves around re -
spect, equal ity of op por tu nity, ap pre ci a tion of di ver sity, of ev ery one’s con -
tri bu tion as valu able, of mean ing and hap pi ness be yond the ma te rial, of
Kant’s Cat e gor i cal Im per a tive and Je sus’ mes sage that we should treat the
other as we would want to be treated our selves. The res to ra tion of trust
must start at the bot tom, the sci en tists and ex perts need not be per suaded,
support begins with the ordinary citizen. 

In the in for ma tion tsu nami of the me dia, the so cial me dia, fake news,
influencers and pop u list pol i tics, or di nary cit i zens have lit tle se cu rity any -
more. There are no lon ger any com mu nity cen ters or meet ing places, hardly
any lo cal me dia or neigh bor hood news pa pers; the neigh bor hood par ties,
small-scale fes ti vals, sports and cul ture have be come clos ing items. Par tic i -
pa tion is a wash, co he sion and co op er a tion on a hu man level soon be come
wappie and ter ror ist con spir acy. But surely the hu man di men sion of in for -
ma tion be gins with fam ily, neigh bors and friends, physical and informal, not
Instagram or Facebook?

False in for ma tion
The firm ness, which we ex pect from in for ma tion, such as that what is in the
news pa per is cor rect, is in creas ingly at risk. There is fake news, false in for -
ma tion, phishing and vi ruses hid den in internet com mu ni ca tions, even a
photo or video can be ma nip u lated in such a way that the truth is vi o lated.
We have al most un lim ited ac cess to data but we don’t know if it pro vides re -
li able in for ma tion (data is only in for ma tion if it touches you, a bit is only in -
for ma tion if it bytes). The idea of an epistemologically safe so ci ety, in which
knowl edge is there fore re li able, is in creas ingly lost. As a re sult, we be come
fun da men tally and exi sten tially in se cure, feel in fe rior, drown in quasi-in for -
ma tion and this affects mental and ultimately physical health.
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Iden ti fi ca tion as an es cape
An other dan ger of feel ing un ap pre ci ated is that we seek af fil i a tion with
sub-move ments, as in iden ti fi ca tion with #metoo, BLM, eth nic or re li gious
sep a rat ists or fun da men tal ists, Ap ple prod ucts, fash ion trends, etc. and
thus sur ren der part of our own iden tity as a com pro mise. That ex change of 
a sense of in fe ri or ity for an en vi ron ment of su pe ri or ity is what Wil helm
Reich al ready saw as fas cism, de riv ing power and position from the
system, the party, etc. 

The frag men ta tion of po lit i cal move ments, in creas ingly fol low ing the de lu -
sion of the day, is clearly an iden ti fi ca tion prob lem. A better un der stand ing 
of what iden tity means and how the West ern par a digm with all its stress
and com pe ti tion and symp tom atic short term so lu tions splin ters in di vid ual 
iden tity and causes all these dis eases of affluence is badly needed. 

Com fort ver sus Pri vacy 
The Internet makes our lives more com fort able, we can do all kinds of
things with it, ser vices are eas ier and faster, do ing busi ness can be done
from your bed room, there are all kinds of ad van tages. But of ten we have
to give up pri vacy, be cause Google wants to know all sorts of things about
you, in or der to make money, be cause they are free, but also to give you
the right ads and in for ma tion. This does not al ways work well, but of fer ing
com fort is the un der ly ing idea be hind many of the apps. 

How ever, pri vacy is also es sen tial for peo ple,as a nec es sary part of learn ing 
and grow ing and in ti macy as shared pri vacy is very es sen tial for mean ing
and hap pi ness. Di ver sity and pri vacy are not op posed to each other, both
are es sen tial. Only when we are al lowed to be „dif fer ent“ can we also ap -
pre ci ate the „other. Di ver sity is enor mously im por tant, in na ture (bio-di -
ver sity) where it de ter mines re sis tance and chances of sur vival, in our bod -
ies where the bil lions of bac te rial strains in our in tes tines and or gans play a 
role in im mu nity and dis ease but also in so ci ety. Flat ten ing, in phys ics
called en tropy, as we see it in creas ing through glob al iza tion and trans par -
ency, makes us vul ner a ble. Life, cul ture, art, so ci ety-re form, in no va tion-all
flour ish be cause of di ver sity, at all lev els. There must be room for the
anti-the sis (Hegel) if we are to move for ward and achieve syn the sis, in clud -
ing on a per sonal level. Re stric tion and re pres sion to supposedly serve the
common good and promote the “Greater Good" is a dangerous policy. 

Free dom, that is what it is all about. The cit i zen is forced on the de fen sive,
has to de fend him self against civil ser vants, boa’s, the tax au thor i ties, the
care in sti tu tions. The wel fare agen cies, so cial in sur ance and their hired
care sup port work ers are rather pinch ers and sav ers, who mainly have to
prove them selves by treat ing the cit i zen as fraud u lent and cor rupt. You are 
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wrong, prove your self right, a re ver sal of a fun da men tal prin ci ple of law,
namely that you are innocent until proven guilty. 
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� _Subsidiarity

Subsidiarity is men tioned as a key word but it needs fur ther elab o ra tion. It
is a  fun da men tal is sue con cern ing law, ad min is tra tion and leg is la tion It is
part of a very clear and well de fined Eu ro pean set of le gal prin ci ples,
namely that some thing must be pro por tion ate, ef fec tive and sub sid iary,
How ever, the Co rona cri sis made clear these prin ci ples are sac ri ficed, us ing 
ar gu ments like se cu rity and ef fi ciency, even as the ef fi cacy and now the is -
sue of wide spread vac ci na tion is un der scru tiny.  The gov ern ment and the
med i cal in sti tu tions have as sumed powers that some would call dictatorial
and undemocratic. 

I al ready pointed out that the Co rona Emer gency Law (Dutch Noodwet) is
typ i cally an ex am ple of a law, which sup presses the prin ci ple of
subsidiarity, cen tral iz ing pow ers and sac ri fic ing in di vid ual au ton omy and
con trol. That Emer gency Law should there fore be reviewable for
subsidiarity through an of fi cial pro ce dure or court, as laid down in a Pro to -
col to the Lisbon (EU) Treaty. 

Subsidiarity is about whether the gov ern ment (the ad min is tra tion and in -
sti tu tions sanc tioned by it) is tak ing ac tion at the right level, and par tic u -
larly around the Co rona cri sis, that is re ally an is sue that is on many peo -
ple’s minds. Mean ing ful laws and broadly sup ported norms have grad u ally
started to give way to dic tates, im posed rules, dis pro por tion ate mea sures,
fines and power-hun gry be hav ior by the ones in power with out much de -
fense from those who are af fected by all this. Things are no lon ger on a hu -
man scale, no lon ger in flu enced by those who have to fol low all those
rules, it’s all far removed from the approriate level. f 

The term that best en cap su lates this whole com plex is subsidiarity, and
whether or not the word is un der stood, that’s about it. This some what
strange word (de rived from subsidum (Lat.) aid, as sis tance) is pop ping up
more and more but it is not un der stood by ev ery one. It is not about sub si -
dies but about the way in which the role of the gov ern ment or those in
power (in gen eral the ad min is tra tion) is set up and re al ized in prac ti cal sit -
u a tions and at what level. It stands for de cen tral iza tion and small scale,
putt ing the re spon si bil ity and the means of power that go with it at the
right level. The Eng lish word sub sid iary is used for de pend ent but in de -
pend ent busi ness units and in di cates stratification, control at a certain
level.
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Prox im ity and rel e vance as the ba sis for hu mane gov er nance. 
We (in gen eral, some coun tries have a dif fer ent agenda) would like the cit i -
zens to feel re ally part of the sys tem, feel en ti tled to their rights, know and
use the way to coun ter act or chal lenge the rul ings and mea sures, power to
the peo ple is a well know slogan. 

Subsidiarity is not just a le gal prin ci ple that de ci sions by the ad min is tra tions
should be taken at the low est pos si ble level (as close to the per son con -
cerned as pos si ble) but in such a way that there is the least harm to those
con cerned. Subsidiarity is a kind of eth i cal prin ci ple means us ing the least in -
tru sive means to achieve a par tic u lar goal. How ever, it has a much broader
mean ing, it is a so cial prin ci ple and an eco nomic and man age ment at ti tude
that has to do with ef fec tive ness, pluriformity, di ver sity, de moc racy, par tic i -
pa tion so ci ety, cen tral iza tion, glob al iza tion, scale, hi er ar chy, strat i fi ca tion,
au ton omy and sov er eignty. By fol low ing the prin ci ple of subsidiarity, the in -
di vid ual or group per son al ity (iden tity) can come into its own, which breeds
self-con fi dence and stim u lates bot tom-up ini tia tives and in no va tion.
Subsidiarity is also im por tant as a dem o cratic prin ci ple; our tiered rep re sen -
ta tive democracy actually deprives citizens of much influence, and leads to
indifference and lethargy. 

The dangers of subsidiarity
Not ev ery thing about this priciple is pos i tive, as it may lead to cha otic  di ver -
si fi ca tion of mea sures and rules. Bring ing the power to make rules and en -
force them down too much, a land scape of be drag gled and choatic lit tle
king doms, where the peo ple in volved have to deal with a dis or derly set of
reg u la tions and sanc tions. A good or in fact bad ex am ple is the Bel gium sit u -
a tion, where (also be cause of the lan guage is sue) there are so many lev els of 
lo cal, re gional ad min is tra tions with their own  au thor ity and con trol with of -
ten very spe cific in ter pre ta tions, that an or di nary cit i zen or en tre pre neur
feels suffocated by the chaotic situation.

The im por tance of the subsidiarity prin ci ple through de cen tral iza tion of gov -
ern ment tasks is ev i dent but is some times used to ac tu ally re duce the say of
those in volved. One ex am ple is the trans fer of health care to the mu nic i pal i -
ties, which quickly turned out to be an aus ter ity op er a tion. An other prob lem 
is that subsidiarity can lead to small king doms and is lands of power if there
is no con trol from above. The underboss be haves like the boss, be cause he
was allowed to arrange it anyway! 
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Cyberspace as a fac tor in subsidiarity
Au to ma tion of all kinds of pro cesses is pos si ble and hap pen ing, AI is used
more and more, and this as pect of dig i tal, internet and cyberspace can
lead to much im proved tar get ing and per son al iza tion and cus tom iz ation of 
not only com mer cial, but also gov ern ment communicatios and interaction.

Bring ing gov ern ment closer to the cit i zen has ev ery thing to do with the
subsidiarity prin ci ple, which is still seen too much as a kind of Eu ro pean
Un ion coat hanger. It has a his tor i cal and ra tio nal ba sis that is very rel e -
vant, also in the con text of dig i tal flat ten ing and the con trol of data and es -
pe cially per sonal data. We have left con trol of our per sonal data and what
hap pens to it to com mer cial par ties and to the gov ern ment at a level,
where we of ten have no in sight or even aware ness of who knows what
and does what about us. What we do on the Internet, what Facebook,
Google and the like col lect and use about us, but also what DigID (na tional
dig i tal ac cess code for in di vid u als) and the dig i tal pa tient file (med i cal) and
what banks, in sur ers and in sti tu tions know about us has be come de tached
from the per son it con cerns. As a result, our privacy is increasingly an
empty concept. 

We have grad u ally left the con trol of our per sonal data and what hap pens
to it to com mer cial par ties and to the gov ern ment at a level where we of -
ten have no in sight or even aware ness of who knows and does what with
us. What we do on the Internet, what Facebook, Google and the like col -
lect about us and use also DigID and the dig i tal pa tient file and what banks, 
in sur ers and agen cies know about us has be come de tached from the per -
son it con cerns, the individual.

Need to know, need for ap pro pri ate ac cess and 
The cit i zen is ‘of fi cial’ al ways held re spon si ble for know ing the law. This is
an il lu sion, many peo ple have no idea about all the reg u la tions and in tri ca -
cies of the le gal and ad min is tra tive com plex ity. They are fac ing all kinds of
le gal con se quences, but many don’t even know how to read or in ter pret
all those terms and stip u la tions. The op tions to find the right moves and
le gal steps is gen er ally limited to those with money.

If some kind of sys tem be im ple mented, where an in di vid ual has ac cess to
what’s rel e vant in a form that’s , which is not un think able in our dig i tal
world. Cus tom iz ation of in for ma tion ac cess and flow could be a le gal
principle too.

Me dia subsidiarity
The prin ci ple of subsidiarity is also im por tant in the me dia. Re port ing
should be as close as pos si ble to the peo ple con cerned, in for ma tion should 
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be ac ces si ble and ap pro pri ate, the rise of „fake news“ and me dia ma nip u la -
tion by a lim ited group ul ti mately af fects the trust and thus the will ing ness
of citizens to participate. 

It is about ap pro pri ate and open re port ing, in the right con text and al low ing
ac cess to the source ma te rial (but with jour nal is tic ex emp tion) . There are
lev els in the need for in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion. Re ports about a tree
in a park are rel e vant to lo cal res i dents are usu ally not na tional news. Lo cal
me dia are very im por tant for small-scale ini tia tives and pro mote di ver sity,
and thus de serve sup port with out in ter fer ence. So cial me dia sup pos edly of -
fer more di rect con tact op por tu ni ties but have mean while be come chan nels
for ma nip u la tion, herd behavior and identification with limited perspective. 

An an cient prin ci ple 
His tor i cally, the prin ci ple of subsidiarity de vel oped in late Ro man times,. The 
Greeks and many older cul tures thought more in top-down struc tures. It is at 
odds with the cen tral ist ap proach, where the state or city (Polis/Civitas) reg -
u lates ev ery thing for but mostly be yond the cit i zen. It stems from the so cial
eth ics and space for spirtual in di vid u al ism (the au then tic mys ti cism) of the
Cath o lic Church,and can be traced back to Au gus tine (De civitate Dei
413-427 AD) and finds a broader ex pres sion in the Ro man law of Jus tin ian
(535). The prin ci ple is based on the au ton omy and dig nity of the hu man in di -
vid ual and that the over head (or rul ers) should be at the ser vice of man. The
Cath o lic Church, in clud ing in the 1891 en cyc li cals Re rum Novarum by Pope
Leo XIII, Quadragesimo Anno (1931 Pope Pius XI) and Pacem in Terris (1963
John XXIII), sup ports the prin ci ple as guiding the relationship between the
state and society. 

Pro por tional sov er eignty
A con cept that res o nates with subsidiarity is „hu man mea sure“, or „pro por -
tional sov er eignty“, mak ing things pos si ble at the level where they fit. Some -
times that is in di vid u ally or in fam ily or in own so cial cir cle (sov er eignty in
own cir cle, a motto of the Ducth pol i ti cian of the 19th cen tury Abra ham
Kuyper) and can then en hance the strength of individual communities.  

Thus, tasks should be del e gated to the lo cal com mu nity (or even the in di vid -
ual or pri mary care) in the first in stance, then to the next level of ad min is tra -
tion, first a lower level of gov ern ment, and only then higher lev els. Some -
times a higher level is nec es sary and things can only be ef fec tively reg u lated
at the na tional or in ter na tional level but with safe guards for di ver sity and
room for small-scale and humane interpretation. 
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What is strik ing in the dis cus sion about subsidiarity is that in An glo-Saxon
law subsidiarity does not play a ma jor role. The Ro man/Rhineland idea of
an in trin sic do mes tic peace and re li abil ity, for which the fa ther of the
house hold is re spon si ble as the cor ner stone of so ci ety, has been aban -
doned and ev ery thing is reg u lated in de tail through contracts and laws. 

This has led to overly reg u lat ing pub lic life and re la tion ships and given
much power to the ad min is tra tion. How ever, there is (in the USA) the
small mi nor ity of lib er tar i ans (lib er tines) and their motto „Don’t tread on
me“ means they want keep gov ern ment in ter fer ence as lim ited as pos si -
ble. The right to bear arms is seen as a coun ter weight to government
power.

Ref er ences: 
• EU Trea ties: Ar ti cle 5 of the Maastricht Treaty on Eu ro pean Un ion. 

• George A. Bermann, Tak ing Subsidiarity Se ri ously: Fed er al ism in the Eu -
ro pean Com mu nity and the United States, 32 COLUM. L. REv. 331
(1994); 

• George A. Bermann, Reg u la tory Fed er al ism: Eu ro pean Un ion and United 
States, Acad emy of In ter na tional Law, The Hague, 263 RECUEIL DES
COUPS 13 (1997)  
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� _Iden tity and iden ti fi ca tion

We are, as an in di vid ual or a group, al ways unique, we have an iden tity.
Iden tity or “isness” con sist of how we in ter act with oth ers and the world,
but also has deeper, un con scious roots. Our per son al ity is the ex pres sion of
our iden tity, it’s a re la tional thing. Part of who we are is based on our as so ci -
a tions with spe cific ideas, ide als or groups, our iden ti fi ca tions. We start out
life as a baby iden ti fy ing with our mother as our first ob ject of at ten tion (and 
thus be long ing), later on we iden tify with many things but mostly fol low the
pat terns from those early identifications with parents.

In the de vel op ment of hu man ity, the “other” and the need for so cial con tact 
and co op er a tion played a de ci sive role. It’s not a spe cific hu man is sue, many
an i mals, in sects and lower life forms need co op er a tion to sur vive. With out
co op er a tion we (and life) would not have got ten far! As „hunt ers & gath er -
ers“ in pre his toric times this co op er a tion and so cial in ter ac tion was not such
a prob lem, you needed each other, a hi er ar chy arose au to mat i cally; hunt ing
re quired lead ers and in a rel a tively small group this ar ranged itself
automatically, as we see in the animal kingdom. 

In di vid u al ity did not play such a big role. The col lec tive in ter est was to sur -
vive and, though they were not aware of it, to re pro duce with the stron gest
genes. You could say that mil lions of years of pre- and early hu man de vel op -
ment thus show a form of col lec tive con scious ness (con science col lec tive)
rather than in di vid ual self-awareness.

With civ i li za tion, ag ri cul ture and the in crease in group size, more was
needed. Co op er a tion be tween peo ple had to be or ga nized. Iden tity be gan to 
play a role, in di vid ual in ter est (or the in ter est of a lim ited group, such as the
fam ily, the vil lage, the re gion) did not al ways co in cide with the broader in -
ter est.  The urge to man i fest one self as a per son, art ist or in di vid ual was rel -
a tively new, but it also grew and amounted to more and more com pe ti tion
with the other. Nat u ral hi er ar chy in a group as we know it in animals is on
another level. 

In di vid ual and com mu nity 
It is al ways the other who de fines us, in di vid u al ity is the dif fer ence from the
other and from child hood the mech a nism by which we build an iden tity. So -
ci ol o gists like Em man uel Levinas, Pi erre Bourdieu, Norbert Elias, Ryszard
Kapuscinski or in our coun try Joop Goudsblom and re cently Christien
Brinkgreve („The Eyes of the Other“) see that other as the ba sis of our (to -
geth er ness); who can survive alone? 
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So cial co he sion, sol i dar ity, were not mat ters that con cerned Plato or Au -
gus tine. That was not a ques tion but a given in an cient times. There was
pol i tics and the pur suit of power but that was not a mat ter for the or di -
nary cit i zen and who ever seized power quickly in voked di vine call ing, the
ten dency of rul ers to pro mote them selves to God is very clear. 

We had to wait for so cial think ers like Karl Marx, Max Weber and Emile
Durkheim be cause it was only af ter a cou ple of cen tu ries of di vi sion of la -
bor, task dif fer en ti a tion and tech noc racy that the con se quences of that in -
dus tri al iza tion be came clear, such as the mi gra tion to the city and the
need for a new vi sion of so cial iza tion emerged. Even tu ally re sult ing in the
wel fare state which now ap pears to be un sus tain able again be cause we
don’t really want to share. 

To tal care is nice but also not very in spir ing for the in di vid ual, the am bi tion 
ex tin guishes. Man can then no lon ger re ally choose be tween his im pulses
and needs and the good, so cial and within the lines op er at ing. It re mains a
bal anc ing act. In the real world this is also the case: we want both free dom 
and se cu rity. And trad ing off is not a good thing. That’s what of ten hap -
pens now: we take away some free dom in or der to of fer se cu rity. That
does n’t work, be cause both se cu rity and free dom must be there. They do
need to be aligned not traded off and set on one axis. 

The mo ral ity of prog ress, why do we want more and better 
Why do we want more and better, why do we need prog ress or is it ac tu -
ally good as it is and is a de fen sive pol icy to stick to the sta tus quo enough? 
Of course we can make end less nice plans, de ploy tech nol ogy and in vest in 
a better, sus tain able, healthy world, but is this a sus tain able option?

Is a super-state, sci ence, the eco nomic growth and as much in no va tion as
pos si ble re ally nec es sary, or is that the only way to keep our heads above
water? 

The ques tion can be seen as just an eth i cal one, but cli mate, en ergy and
the rich-poor di vide force us to look at this more prac ti cal. Maybe better
with less is also a good motto. Even more im por tant is that we see what,
for ex am ple, com fort and tech nol ogy do for us. We can let our selves be
pushed around by tech nol ogy and the fancy sys tems and plans, but don’t
we then re verse cause and ef fect? Push ing tech nol ogy, in no va tion for in -
no va tion’s sake, growth for growth’s sake, that’s build ing on quick sand and 
un for tu nately we see the re sults too of ten around us. Should n’t we first
make sure that we un der stand what makes peo ple happy, tol er ant and re -
spect ful, what cit i zens ac tu ally want? That you may not need so much
tech nol ogy, net works and band width for that at all, that is a possibility to
consider, isn’t it? 
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In the end, we come back to the hu man be ing. Un der stand ing the deeper
needs of cit i zens re quires more than mar ket re search or elec tions, be cause
the real prob lems of ten re main hid den. Ev ery hu man be ing has both so cial
and in di vid ual mo tives, a need for rec og ni tion and a search for the mean ing
of things. In prac tice, this is re duced to fairly flat goals such as more in come,
ma te rial things. If we want to rise above that, then a good un der stand ing of
the mo tives, mech a nisms and mo ral ity of peo ple and the community is
therefore necessary. 

This is some thing in which psy chol ogy, an thro pol ogy and so ci ol ogy can help
us but which the an cient sages also un der stood some thing about. 

Maslow’s pyr a mid 
What ac tu ally drives peo ple, the fam ily, the group, the tribe, the city, the
state? We want se cu rity, rec og ni tion, pros per ity, well-be ing, self-dis cov ery,
Abra ham Maslow put it down in a beau ti ful pyr a mid of needs. There, the
need for con tact with the „other world“ is not very spe cif i cally men tioned
but as long as re li gion plays a role,
and it still is a fac tor in to day’s
world, we cannot deny it. 

So how are we go ing to fill these
needs and for whom? How do we
dis trib ute scar city fairly and eq ui ta -
bly? With rules and laws you don’t
make peo ple happy with out struc -
ture, trust and chal lenges it won’t
work either. 

Spinoza’s re mark that the es sen tial
task of the state is free dom may be
a good start ing point. Pro tec tion of
the free dom to be your self but
then, also ac cord ing to Kant’s Cat e -
gor i cal Im per a tive, with re spect for
the free dom of the other. Then, of
course, se cu rity im me di ately co mes
into the pic ture. The sys tem, the or der (with even tu ally law and rule and en -
force ment) must con nect those op po sites must be based on a sense of bal -
ance, jus tice and ul ti mately eth ics. Mo ral ity as a prac ti cal ethic plays an es -
sen tial role, what is the ba sis for this? Ev ery one equal, or still dif fer ence? Is
it be cause we don’t want to squeeze ‘prog ress’ by too rigid an or der, sac ri fic -
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ing cre ativ ity to conservationism? A to tally safe po lice state or city is not
fun, ex cit ing or chal leng ing, but the other way around is not what we want
either.
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� _De moc racy or democrazy

The west ern eth i cal canon in volves the con cept of de moc racy as the way to
deal with the con se quences of bal anc ing the in di vid ual and the col lec tive.
It’s not ideal, but the best we have. In ac tu al ity it has de vel oped from a sim -
ple prin ci ple to very com plex fab ri ca tions and has de graded into mer i toc -
racy, au toc racy and the no tion that in a de moc racy the ma jor ity should
honor and en sure the rights and po si tion of the minority has often been
sacrificed.

Also de moc racy has been branded and crit i cized as a typ i cal is sue of the
West ern eco nomic and neo-lib eral worldview; other and of ten his tor i cally
older and more sus tain able choices to or ga nize cit i zen in volve ment have
gained acceptance.

Let’s start ask ing why we want de moc racy, does it prom ise more than rep re -
sen ta tions, have we made it an icon of our search for a better world or is it a
la bel and mon i ker we just stick on po lit i cal ac tions ir re spec tive of what they
aim at?

De moc racy is a way (and not the only way) to shape the con nec tion be tween 
the in di vid ual and the col lec tive a two-way, in ter ac tive pro cess, to pro vide a
way to par tic i pate in de ci sion and pol icy mak ing. It’s sup posed to pro tect the 
in ter ests of the in di vid ual and ar rive a just and well functioning society.

Well be ing and hap pi ness, for all or just for some 
„The pur suit of hap pi ness“ is a beau ti ful thought in the U.S. Con sti tu tion but
when it was en acted it did not ap ply to slaves, the dis ad van taged and
women. We have moved on a bit since then but GNP and dis pos able in come
are still the very ma te rial pil lars of policy. 

Hap pi ness and de moc racy are not nec es sar ily linked, think of a mon as tery
where de moc racy is not re ally an is sue. The idea that when de moc ra cies
make ma te rial prog ress they also func tion better mor ally and pro vide more
hap pi ness as sumes a causal re la tion ship. But turn this around, per haps the
econ omy (mo ti vat ing and hav ing peo ple work to gether) is the cause and de -
moc racy the consequence elevated to an ideal. 

De moc ra cies also wage war, tor ture and dis crim i nate and know and sanc tion 
in equal ity. A quote from the now some what out dated Fran cis Fukuyama
(„end of his tory“ in 1992): 

„... lib eral de moc racy is not nec es sar ily the only po lit i cal sys tem that is
suited to re solve so cial con flicts. A de moc racy’s abil ity to re solve con flicts 
peace fully is great est when these con flicts arise be tween `in ter est groups’
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among whom there has been a long-stand ing con sen sus about the rules
of the game, and when the con flicts are pri mar ily eco nomic in na ture.
But there are other, non-eco nomic con flicts which are much more dif fi -
cult to re solve and which in volve is sues such as in her ited so cial sta tus
and na tion al ity; de moc racy is not ide ally suited to solving these kinds of
problems.“

And: 

„....De lib eral de moc racy may be more func tional for a so ci ety that has
al ready achieved a high de gree of so cial equal ity and con sen sus in cer -
tain ba sic prin ci ples but for so ci et ies that are highly po lar ized by so cial
class, na tion al ity or re li gion, de moc racy can pro duce stalemate and
stagnation.“

De moc racy, rep re sen ta tive, stepped, dig i tal or di rect 
Tra di tion ally, cit i zen con sul ta tion (pref er a bly all res i dents, not just the
elite) has been the ba sic pil lar of a dem o cratic sys tem. That was pos si ble
(for the free and male cit i zens only) in Greece and still here and there like
in Swit zer land there is some di rect de moc racy. But usu ally it has be come a
rep re sen ta tive and thus in di rect con sul ta tion, once ev ery so many years.
This means that the peo ple pe ri od i cally elect rep re sen ta tives who make
de ci sions for them and some times ex ec u tives who carry them out. it’s es -
sen tial they do trust their rep re sen ta tives, but this is an other il lu sion, pol i -
ti cians sel dom do what they prom ised. The lack of trust in the democratic
system is what threatens society in the long run.

Fur ther more, the po lit i cal power is usu ally di vided among sev eral branches  
(pow ers) to pre vent ar bi trari ness and abuse of power and those three
pow ers are separatedand  bal anced as in the Trias Politica, with a free
press as the fourth power. The dif fer ent or gans con trol each other in this
way. 

We of ten call a con sti tu -
tional state, in which ev -
ery cit i zen has rights,
free doms and du ties, a
de moc racy. This is not al -
ways true, it can also be
an au toc racy, mer i toc -
racy, con sen sus sys tem
or the oc racy or a par lia -
men tary sys tem that is
not nec es sar ily dem o -
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cratic. The def i ni tion is there fore quite vague, as in the (Van Dale) dictionary: 

Form of state in which the peo ple (through rep re sen ta tives) gov ern them -
selves and can freely ex press their opin ions and wishes. 

Con tem po rary de moc racy is more or less pro claimed as a (West ern) state
ide ol ogy in which the peo ple are sov er eign or es pe cially think they are sov -
er eign. Both in di rect form (ref er en dums, pe ti tions, polls) and via rep re sen -
ta tion. In this way, sup port for leg is la tion is sup pos edly guar an teed. By
means of elec tions, cit i zens give le git i macy to the de ci sions of rep re sen ta -
tives of the peo ple, who are, how ever, these days of ten no lon ger con sulted
by the ex ec u tive. „Rul ing by edict“ has be come the stan dard, the Trias
Politica has be come il lu sory, those in power de ter mine. There is a ten dency
towards  governmentalization of society and administration.

De moc racy as a sweet ener 
The whole de moc racy idea has be come a sop and is in prac tice very lim ited;
elec tions alone are ob vi ously not enough, there should be par tic i pa tion, in -
volve ment, space for po lit i cal ac tiv ism. A de moc racy is not just the vot ing
once ev ery four or five years, it is a sys tem of op pos ing forces and space for
self-or ga ni za tion to make ad just ments. The mi nor ity is al lowed to make
them selves heard (free press and ex pres sion/dem on stra tion rights etc. It’s
not only that the ma jor ity re spects and takes into ac count the in ter ests of
the mi nor ity, it’s a sys tem of checks and bal ances, in ci den tally with the risk
of compromise solutions that nobody wants. 

De moc racy is not a licence for those elected as ex ec u tive or con trol ling
power to rule by de cree for four years, lis ten ing to the voter only at elec tion
time, when that hap pens it be comes se rial au toc racy or even oli gar chy. It is
not about elect ing „pup pets“ as of fice hold ers to pol icy prin ci ples. De moc -
racy starts with com mu ni ca tion, not pan els and de bates with the peo ple in
the neigh bor hoods and on the shop floor. But de moc racy also re quires con fi -
den ti al ity, se crecy, be cause con sul ta tion in the open is not al ways pro duc -
tive. De moc racy is a pro cess, a result that cannot be made a static outcome. 

The char ac ter is tics of a de moc racy are: 

• In di vid ual free dom 

• Ba sic po lit i cal rights 

• Po lice and de fense have lim ited pow ers 

• In de pend ent ju di ciary 

• Free dom of the press 

• Free dom of speech 
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Pre con di tions for rep re sen ta tive de moc racy 
If you are go ing on a hunt, de moc racy or even sociocracy (work ing with
con sent) is not a con ve nient ap proach. You need a more or less ma ture so -
ci ety to im ple ment de moc racy. This includes: 

• Group feel ing (na tional unity, city, party, us/them), an iden tity 

• Rel a tive au ton omy of the state, city etc. De moc racy should not be a the -
ater play. 

• Eco nomic and cul tural de vel op ment that al lows de moc racy, as a stage in 
the evo lu tion from tribe to mod ern nation. 

• Means of com mu ni ca tion that are widely ac ces si ble. 

• Some de gree of com plex ity, which means that not ev ery one is able to
make in formed de ci sions and we must leave that to elected or ap -
pointed rep re sen ta tives.... 

• No gov ern ing by agree ment or edict, via the im po si tion of de ci sions,
with which the trias politica and the dual sys tem (‘the gov ern ment rules, 
the Cham ber checks’ ) loses its value. No gov ern ing by dik tats, ta bles or
lob by ing in flu ence. No power shift to gov ern ment
(gouvernamentalization) at the ex pense of parliament. 

• No (hid den) in cen tives (re wards also jobs etc.) for those in power, when
ac quir ing or re tain ing the dem o cratic and ex ec u tive func tions and
positions, 

• Par tic i pa tory cit i zens. Broad par tic i pa tion in the GNP. Oil states where
none of the cit i zens (not the im port work ers) have to work are rarely
dem o cratic. In volve ment and re spon si bil ity should have substance. 

• Means of power for cit i zens, pleb i scite, pe ti tion, ini tia tive, bind ing ref er -
en dum, con sti tu tional court, agenda set ting, hear ings, right to dem on -
strate, trans par ent gov ern ment, im peach ment procedures. 

• A ba sis of trust and re spect able le gal prin ci ples: pro por tion al ity,
subsidiarity, ef fec tive ness and vi a bil ity (as well as long term
sustainability) 

• Ac cep tance of an eth i cal ba sis, namely the com mon good, re spon si bil ity
and cit i zen ship, a so cial con tract. Rights and du ties. Re stric tions on in -
ter est groups (re li gions, mi nor i ties) us ing or sab o tag ing de moc racy for
self-in ter est as ex clu sive groups (iden ti fi ca tion). There must be con sen -
sus on the idea that those who are elected to govern do so for the
benefit of all. 

One can achieve this through multi-stage elec tions or di rectly or by us ing
the internet for polls and vot ing, but un der strict con di tions of rep re sen ta -
tive ness and se cu rity. Ba sic de moc racy is a form of de moc racy in which as
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many de ci sions as pos si ble are taken at the low est pos si ble level and is in
line with the idea of subsidiarity. 

Cyberspace and de moc racy 
Dig i ta li za tion has great ad van tages, such as com fort, ef fi ciency, ac cess for all
also dis ad van tages such as flat ten ing and ero sion of di ver sity, of lo cal mar -
kets and lo cal prof its through glob al iza tion and ero sion of pri vacy. The pro -
mo tion of de moc racy, once praised by peo ple like John Perry Barlow of the
EFF as a core qual ity of the Internet (Cyberspace In de pend ency Dec la ra tion
1996) has not re ally come into its own, how ever; rather it has turned out to
be an in stru ment for mass ma nip u la tion, com plete with fake news and iden -
ti fi ca tion with sec tional in ter ests. Peo ple in the early days of the World Wide 
Web spoke highly of its dem o cratic po ten tial, but more re al is tic minds rec -
og nized that the Internet would lead to un bri dled glob al iza tion, neo-co lo -
nial ism, flat ten ing (the entropic ef fects), loss of pri vacy and civil rights, and
ero sion of cul tural and bio-di ver sity. The dem o cratic im pact re mained lim -
ited; polls, ref er en dums, pe ti tions turned out to be mainly ad vo cacy, e-vot -
ing eas ily sab o taged, pro fil ing used for fake news and ma nip u la tion (such as
the Cam bridge Analytica scan dal in US elec tions) and the dis tance be tween
cit i zens and gov ern ment only in creased. The cyberdemocratic im pulse of
free in for ma tion is, since those days of ide al is tic hope about uni ver sal ac cess 
and information wants to be free, being squeezed and turned into the
suffocating dictatorship of cyber oppression. 

A new pil lar of de moc racy: internet 
Given the chang ing view of hu mans as fun da men tally vir tu ous, de moc racy
also co mes to be seen in a dif fer ent light, and new forms of cit i zen con sul ta -
tion are needed. The whole dem o cratic ma chin ery is now too based on re -
strict ing free dom, with co er cion, pun ish ment, and the de pri va tion of
individual rights. 

The ap proach of re strict ing, con trol ling, de cid ing from above, as sum ing
fraud and bad char ac ter as we so clearly see in the Co rona-cri sis and the
ben e fits af fair, is ac tu ally not ten a ble any more. It leaves no room for the
good and re spon si ble in each per son. Can a new form of in ter ac tion be -
tween peo ple, via the internet and ap pli ca tions but then se cure and rep re -
sen ta tive help here? Can this make true de moc racy and par tic i pa tion pos si -
ble? That first seemed a beau ti ful ideal was lost in glob al iza tion and entropic 
flat ten ing. Could n’t a sys tem be set up that does use the internet fa cil i ties
for greater par tic i pa tion, co-de ter mi na tion and par tic i pa tion? For con trol on
subsidiarity, pro por tion al ity and ef fec tive ness of gov ern men tal and in sti tu -
tional and uni lat er ally im posed mea sures, in the ab sence of a con sti tu tional
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court or a le gal institution where compliance with these European rules
can also be enforced nationally.

Di rect de moc racy in its old form with per sonal in put and choice is vir tu ally
im pos si ble. Things like internet ref er en dums do not work well be cause not 
ev ery one par tic i pates and not ev ery one is well in formed. In the ory, the
Internet does open up new pos si bil i ties here and can be seen as a new pil -
lar of de moc racy. This can be in sti tu tion al ized but there must also be room 
for ac tiv ism, whistle blow ers, dem on stra tions, feed back from the bot tom
up. In a ‘Big Brother’ info-so ci ety, hacktivism in it self is not so bad; a de -
moc racy of partly anon y mous and critical observers can have positive
aspects. 

This coun ter bal ances the grow ing power of gov ern ments and big
cyberspace pow ers like Google and Facebook, which op er ate in the
„cloud“ and thus out side any ju ris dic tion or le gal sys tem what so ever.
Wikileaks has stirred up a lot of controversy! 

Cyberspace also has threat en ing sides, it has all been fig ured out in some -
times fright en ing de tail but we have let it hap pen and have not thought
through and cov ered the con se quences in „checks and bal ances“. 

You can also see it op ti mis ti cally, the more di rect de moc racy that would be 
pos si ble with the internet could in clude: 

♦ Fra ming of con se quen ces (group fee ling, im pact out co me as ad -
vi so ry or man da to ry or corrective) 

♦ Repre sen ta ti ve ness (all sta ke hol ders par ti ci pa te), tur nout
promotion 

♦ Qu a li fi ca ti on (well-in for med par ti ci pants and re li a ble in for ma ti -
on) 

♦ Par ti ci pa ti on, only vo ting is not enough and too non-com mit tal. 

♦ A com mon et hi cal fra me work 

♦ De mo cra tic re gu la ti on, pro to cols, le gis la ti on at the right le vel
(sub si di a ri ty). 

♦ Se cre cy, can the go vern ment ve ri fy who vo ted what? 

♦ Mo ni to ring of im ple men ta ti on and feed back 

♦ Pha sing and ti ming, re pe at polls and va li di ty pe ri od 

♦ Link age to re pre sen ta ti ve de mo cra tic in sti tu ti ons, par ties,
courts, schools of thought, the con sti tu ti on, human rights. 

♦ Inte gra ti on in edu ca ti on as a de mo cra tic pillar 
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If the above is taken into ac count, the Internet does give the cit i zen more
pos si bil i ties, for ex pres sion, self-or ga ni za tion and as a new in stru ment of
con trol. The in di vid ual has gained more power, be cause ev ery one can post,
email, blog etc.

The fourth power, jour nal ism as co-con trol ler of the power of in sti tu tions,
has be come much broader, ev ery one can now ex er cise con trol. An em pow -
ered and well-in formed cit i zen can there fore in flu ence pol icy and im ple men -
ta tion. Through the me dia, so cial me dia, par lia ment, through civil so ci ety or -
ga ni za tions and through ex tra-par lia men tary ac tions, with the internet as a
means of com mu ni ca tion, also among them selves. Pro vided that the gov ern -
ment does not im pose cen sor ship or re stric tions (or let it hap pen through
the back door) on internet use, as is of ten the case now a days, and also prac -
tises real open ness it self and facilitates this in terms of procedures such as
the WOB. 

Internet ex tends the var i ous func tions of jour nal ism to the cit i zen, the fourth 
power be comes more dem o cratic but also less clear. Me dia are there to: 

≡ in form: re port on so ci al de ve lop ments 
≡ mo ni tor: check whe ther aut ho ri ties and or ga ni za ti ons keep to ag ree -

ments and live up to their so ci al res pon si bi li ty 
≡ pro vi de a plat form for dis cus si on and opi ni on: a plat form for opi ni on

and debate 
≡ to in ter pret and ana ly ze: to of fer back ground in for ma ti on on po li ti cal

and so ci al de ve lop ments and to comment on them 
≡ Put ting is su es on the agen da: put ting is su es on the so ci al agen da. 
≡ Pro vi de spa ce for hack ti vism, Wi ki le aks, in ves ti ga ti ve jour na lism, etc.

Norms and val ues 
What is miss ing is cyberethics. Truth, free dom, se cu rity, in a global con text
and in cyberspace we can’t clearly re late them to each other. We will have
to go back to think ers like „Spinoza“ who, for ex am ple, saw free dom as an
es sen tial task of the state and then see if an eth ics of cyberspace can be for -
mu lated. There is a great need for this. Just as in the time when a frame work 
was cre ated by Hugo de Groot with the rise of in ter con ti nen tal ship ping (the
free sea) so in our time cyberspace will have to have its own eth ics and legal
basis. 

It is a pity that in all the fo rums and dis cus sions and in the com ments of law -
yers this is be ing touched upon but not com ing up with clear sug ges tions
and in sights. It is ac tu ally non-law yers like JP Barlow (EFF), Jaron Lanier, Ted
Nel son,Wau Hol land, Rop Gonggrijp and sci ence fic tion writ ers like Bill Gib -
son who have made mean ing ful con tri bu tions here and es pe cially vis tas.
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They did not shy away from sub jec tive views of law and think that in sub -
jec tive law and the ques tion of how do I ex pe ri ence pri vacy, truth, hap pi -
ness, and free dom we may find a new cyberethics. No Le gal-push but sub -
ject-pull. In this sense, the Internet is also a me dium that still of fers dem o -
cratic pros pects. But it does re quire the de vel op ment of a new frame work
that over comes the short com ings of to day. Kathalijne Buitenweg wrote a
book about this: „Data Power and Counterforce.

Cre at ing a new frame work 
There are all kinds of plans and ini tia tives to set up some thing via the
Internet, but there is no clear idea. Per haps a com pe ti tion and con fer ences 
on this sub ject could be used to ask the cre ative peo ple to set up some -
thing that is in for ma tive, par tic i pa tory and that can also have a probing
effect. 

That should in clude and take into ac count tests of voter in volve ment, ex -
per tise and bias, oth er wise it will re main ma nip u la ble ad vo cacy as it is now 
with all those pe ti tions on the internet. Not di rectly on a na tional scale but 
in smaller or ga ni za tions this can then be tried out.  

This is not a sim ple chal lenge, a new pil lar must be put un der de moc racy,
for which pro to cols, per haps laws and in sti tu tions must be set up. The
shar ing of power to im ple ment and man age such a sys tem re quires bal anc -
ing and bal anc ing the in ter ests of all stakeholders. 

It would make sense for the de vel op ment of such an Internet de moc racy
pil lar re sources in the pub lic sphere but with sup port from pri vate or ga ni -
za tions. 

In for ma tion as a pri mal prin ci ple; the broader pic ture 
Spir i tu al ity and in for ma tics may also be re lated in quite dif fer ent ways,
such as when we see the in for ma tion di men sion as a fun da men tal di men -
sion, a field, force or move ment prin ci ple, that per me ates ev ery thing and
has much to do with con scious ness. Man i fes ta tion is pos si ble only if there
is some form of con scious ness. This is what quan tum the ory teaches us (it
takes an ob server to col lapse the prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion of en ergy into a
mea sur able man i fes ta tion). But that is not a widely shared in sight in ra tio -
nal sci ence, al though the idea that in for ma tion is a field rather than a
signal does have clear supporters. 

Slowly the in sight is grow ing, that in for ma tion (and that is more than data) 
may be some thing more than what Claude Shan non saw at the time as a
rec ti lin ear, uni di rec tional pro cess of data trans mis sion. Greg ory Bateson
al ready spoke of „in for ma tion“ as a „dif fer ence that makes a dif fer ence“,
in other words „a bit is only in for ma tion if it is bytes“. If we look at the
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phys i cal in sights about in for ma tion and en tropy, in volv ing the quan tum the -
o ret i cal ne ces sity of an ob server and thus con scious ness, then an in for ma -
tion di men sion un folds that in ter venes much more deeply in re al ity than the 
empiricists such as Da vid Hume could grasp. In for ma tion as a pri mal di men -
sion, as a con nect ing el e ment, and then the step to chi, Tao, love, ether or
di vine spark is no lon ger so alien at ing. In for ma tion as a field, which con nects 
sender and re ceiver but at the same time is con nected to ev ery thing, does
not need to care about the time-space con tin uum and for which man, or at
least some peo ple, have spe cial senses, that turns the whole think ing
around. The soul, that elu sive ba sic idea, might have a lot to do with the
information dimension and consciousness. 

Worldview, are we right? 
In think ing about de moc racy, the worldview, or in fact the im age of man that 
forms the ba sis of so ci ety, is de ci sive. That im age is of ten that man is in her -
ently evil, not to be trusted and is only kept from to tal chaos and ar bi trari -
ness by a thin layer of ‘civ i li za tion’. This is the ve neer the ory, prop a gated by
Hobbes and oth ers and sup ported by all kinds of ex per i ments in psy chol ogy
in the six ties. Mean while, not all of that turns out to be true, as Rutger
Bregman dem on strates in his book (Alle mensen deugen, 2019), or at least
pres ents ar gu ments that un der mine the pre vail ing ve neer setup. He sees
evo lu tion as a ‘sur vival of the friend li est’ but does not go so far as to speak
of a ‘sur vival to wards the fit test’ (more De Lamarck than Dar win) be cause
that would require a God image or purpose of the universe. 

The Rus sian ‘Silverfox ex per i ment’ of Lyudmila Trut and Dmitri Belyaev since
1959 sup ports this view of kind ness as the ba sis of so cial co he sion and
growth of co op er a tion. Foxes se lected for friend li ness change to friend lier
an i mals with also friend lier (puppy) ap pear ance and neoteny. The do mes ti -
cated fox is a form of the wild red fox that has been do mes ti cated to some
de gree un der lab o ra tory con di tions, (The sil ver fox do mes ti ca tion
experiment, Lee Alan Dugatkin 2018). 

The im pli ca tion of this evo lu tion ary trend, which in ci den tally does not pre -
clude the pos si bil ity that, among other things, ingroup/outgroup po lar iza tion 
and iden ti fi ca tion can still cause hu mans to do ter ri ble things, is not elab o -
rated upon by Bregman. It goes very much against anti-rac ism and anti-dis -
crim i na tion sen ti ment. In extremo then, if we ap ply the sil ver fox find ings to
hu mans, are ugly peo ple and ugly peo ple groups less friendly and less so cial
though more in ven tive and en ter pris ing? There is hardly any re search on
this, ex cept that we know that beau ti ful peo ple have all sorts of ad van tages
and are at the forefront of partner selection.
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� _Im mu nity, bi o log i cal and men tal

Our men tal and phys i cal health are only sta ble and re li able, be cause there is
a whole set of mech a nisms  to safe guard our homeostatis. One of the most
im por tant is how we re act to ex ter nal chal lenges like dis eases, in fec tions, vi -
rus at tacks. We can and do de fend our selves, all the time, our de fense sys -
tem is al ways on guard and deals with an tag o nist even with out us no tic ing.
This is called the im mune sys tem. The im por tance of this im mune sys tem
has been ne glected, we have adopted life styles and food, but also med i cal
drugs and in ter ven tions that have af fected our im mune sys tem. Too many
an ti bi ot ics and dis rupt ing med i ca tions have weak ened our im mune sys tem
and nearly ev ery body now has or will have some auto-im mune dis ease. he
weak en ing of our im mune sys tems is an open door for those or gan isms that

like to in vade and take over our sys tem, like a vi rus. We can ig nore this and
then an other pan demic will cer tainly come and will maybe even more dev as -
tat ing than Co rona and its mu ta tions. If we go on as be fore, with out fun da -
men tal changes in health care, diet, ex er cise pat terns etc. most of us will die
prematurely, and have a less healthy and probably happy existence.
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The Co rona cri sis was a dou ble vi ral threat, there was the ac tual vi rus and
there was the mass-panic and hys te ria (of gov ern ment and the cit i zens)
and then com pli ance phe nom e non. The vi rus was clearly a health is sue,
but it has been the in tu itive re ac tion to the threat and the ef fects of all the 
mea sures and fear mongering that cre ated a global ‘sheepening’ and made 
most peo ple fol low their lead ers in getting vaccinated.

We have gone through a time, where im mu nity was more or less equated
to vac ci na tion. But are we not equally im mune to a men tal vi rus, that
makes us be have like sheep, give up our tights and nod only to hand over
more of our au ton omy.

Mental, psychological immunity
Our mind can deal with phys i cal chal lenges as good or even better than
our body. The Pla cebo ef fect, when peo ple re act to fake med i ca tion as if it

were the real thing, is well known.

Trauma-immunity; is there innate and/or acquired mental
immunity?
Im mu nity is quite an is sue since Covid-19, but mostly stud ied in re la tion to
vac ci na tion. There is some dis cus sion about herd im mu nity, about lev els of 
im mu nity, about the ef fects of fear and stress on im mu nity, but it’s all
fairly lim ited. For in stance the ef fect of the biome (and thus food and bac -
te rial probiotics) on one’s im mu nity has hardly been men tioned in the
Covid lit er a ture. The lack of data ac qui si tion con cern ing not only the peo -
ple who con tracted Covid, but those who did’t and must have had some
level of in nate or nat u ral im mu nity is amaz ing. Lit tle is know about the
health his tory, the lifestyle, the gen eral con di tion, the an ti bi ot ics his tory,
the men tal sta bil ity of those who ended up in a hos pi tal or died, let alone
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that one has looked at those who were ex posed and infected but never
showed any serious symptoms.

Profylaxis and strengthening against mental disorders
Long last ing trauma (as we see in PTSD) has both so matic and psy cho log i cal
con se quences, and as trauma does im pact bi o log i cal im mu nity, could there
also be psy cho log i cal trauma im mu nity, ex pand ing the no tion that im mu nity
is not only a bi o log i cal and phys i cal phe nom e non, but a mental condition?
Has 

Mod ern “West ern” med i cine is mostly symp tom atic, not look ing at healthy
peo ple and why there are able to re sist dis ease, but only at the ones with
com plaints and dis eases. In the Co rona/Covid cri ses the em pha sis on vac ci -
na tion was very clear, pre ven tion (profylaxis) and treat ment was hardly dis -
cussed or re searched, what ever was found by ‘out sid ers’ was la beled al ter -
na tive, dan ger ous, not-proven, quackery, and even made illegal. 

There has been lim ited in ter est in pre ven tion and en vi ron men tal con di tions
in the med i cal pro fes sion, heal ing was seen as deal ing with symp toms, al -

though the epigenetic per spec tive has changed this quite a bit. Not that
there are no al ter na tive per spec tives, the ho lis tic ap proach of many “East -
ern” tra di tions is aim ing at health, at pre ven tion, at look ing at deeper
causes, not at su per fi cial in di ca tors and symp toms. They see mind and body
as a sin gle in te grated com plex, not sep a rat ing the so matic from the psy cho -
log i cal and including the spiritual dimension. 

The cur rent „West ern“ ap proach is mostly to limit im mu nity to the bi o log i cal 
level, as what pro tects from dis eases and in fec tions. This means de fin ing im -
mu nity as the abil ity of an or gan ism to re sist a par tic u lar in fec tion, patho -
genic (harm ful) mi cro-or gan ism or toxin by the ac tion of spe cific an ti bod ies
or sen si tized white blood cells. 

An other way to look at im mu nity is to see it as a com plex bi o log i cal sys tem
en dowed with the ca pac ity to rec og nize and tol er ate what ever be longs to
the self, and to rec og nize and re ject what is for eign (non-self) and this of fers
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a bridge to the psy cho log i cal im mu nity per spec tive, just remove the word
biological.

Im mu nity (stay ing healthy) then is not only a so matic is sue. There is im mu -
nity at the psy cho log i cal level too and one could even talk about spir i tual
im mu nity. The term Psy cho log i cal Im mu nity was in tro duced by Dan iel
Gilbert and Tim o thy D. Wilson and there is a Psy cho log i cal Im mu nity Sys -
tem In ven tory (PISI) test. Chris tian Schubert talks about
psycho-neuro-imunity.

Psy cho log i cal im mu nity is de fined as “a sys tem of adap tive re sources and
pos i tive per son al ity char ac ter is tics that acts as psy cho log i cal an ti bod ies at
the time of stress to pro tect the sub ject from ex pe ri enc ing ex treme neg a -
tive emo tions.” The „psy cho log i cal im mune sys tem“ is a term used to en -
com pass a num ber of bi ases and cog ni tive mech a nisms like pos i tive think -
ing, sense of co her ence, sense of con trol, emo tional reg u la tion, goal ori en -
ta tion, that pro tect the sub ject from ex pe ri enc ing ex treme neg a tive emo -
tions. These op er ate largely or en tirely out side con scious aware ness, but
can be trained. The psy cho log i cal im mune sys tem in cludes ego de fense,
ra tio nal iza tion, dis so nance re duc tion, mo ti vated rea son ing, self-serv ing at -
tri bu tion, self-af fir ma tion, self-de cep tion, ter ror man age ment and fad ing
af fect bias: a bias in which the emo tion associated with unpleasant
memories fades more quickly than the emotion associated with positive
events.

Im mu nity can vary among pop u la tions, based on cul ture, diet, en vi ron -
ment etc. So ci etal im pact on psy cho log i cal im mu nity lev els has been de -
scribed by C. Schubert.

Im mu nity, both psy cho log i cal and bi o log i cal is seen as a qual ity, not nec es -
sar ily at a con stant level, but es sen tial for sur vival. There is long-last ing im -
mu nity which is in nate (nat u ral in flam ma tory re spon ses and phagocytosis
based on ge netic pre dis po si tion and/or good con di tion or pre vi ous ac ci -
den tal ex po sure) or ac quired (adap tive) through pro duc tion of an ti bod ies
within the or gan ism in re sponse to the pres ence of an ti gens, like the im -
mu nity ac quired by a vac cine or trans fer of antibodies. 

Im mu nity can be spe cific, of fer ing re sis tance to a spe cific dis ease or more
gen eral, pre vent ing a broader spec trum of ill ness. Adaptive im mu nity has
two forms: the cell-me di ated im mune re sponse, which is con trolled by
activated T cells, and the humoral im mune re sponse, which is con trolled
by ac ti vated B cells and antibodies.
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There is also im mu no log i cal mem ory which means the im mune sys -
tem keeps a re cord of ev ery germ (mi crobe) it has ever de feated so it can
rec og nize and de stroy the mi crobe quickly if it en ters the body again) or
non spe cific, act ing as a bar rier and pro tec tion against a wide range of
threats.

It has been ap par ent that se ri ous in jury in hu mans and ex per i men tal an i mals 
is as so ci ated with a de crease in im mune func tions as be ing de pend ent upon
T cells, the prin ci pal cells in volved in ini ti at ing adap tive im mune re sponses.
There is  com monly seen di min ished re sis tance to in fec tions after major
traumatic injury.

The mil i tary and vet eran med i cal cen ters are be com ing more ac cus tomed to
man ag ing the del e te ri ous late con se quences of com bat trauma like in PTSD,
re lated to the dysregulation of the im mune sys tem. Trauma leads to the
dysregulation of both the in nate and adap tive im mune re sponses, which
places the in jured at risk for sev eral late con se quences, in clud ing de layed
wound heal ing, late on set sep sis and in fec tion, multi-or gan dys func tion syn -
drome, and acute re spi ra tory dis tress syn drome, sig nif i cant for the in creased 
mor bid ity and mor tal ity of wounded per son nel. But there are ob vi ous men -
tal and emo tional consequences too, depression, suicide, addiction, etc.

The Im mu nity level is not a con stant, be ing able to with stand hos tile sit u a -
tions de pends on one’s ge netic pro file, on one’s con di tion, mood, the en vi -
ron ment, the food one ate, it can vary even dur ing the day. The psy cho log i -
cal di men sion of so matic im mu nity is im por tant. In the CoVid cri sis the ef fect 
of fear and stress on im mu nity, well known as a gen eral prin ci ple, has not re -
ally been ap praised or as sessed as a fac tor in the vul ner a bil ity of a pop u la -
tion, the fo cus was mostly on vac ci na tion as a rem edy. The ef fect of fear and 
di min ished au ton omy and free dom, the tak ing away of civic rights, agency
and pri vacy has not been a real is sue, but might turn out one of the last ing
ef fects of the cri sis, as this mayb lead to men tal and phys i cal ail ments, de -
pres sion, maybe dementia, lack of initiative and ambition, innovation and
more.

Can immunity be activated, stimulated, strenghtened 
In nate im mu nity we can have as a ge netic or epigenitic her i tage, as some -
thing we ac quire at birth by bor row ing some of the mother’s (gut/vag i nal)
biome, and as we en coun ter vi ruses and bac te ria in grow ing up. The life -
style, good food, a healthy environemnet, it all helps the im mu nity level. Im -
mu nity builds up, but needs main te nance in the sense, that en coun ter ing
hos tile in flu ences keeps the im mu nity sys tem ac tive and func tion ing, to tal
iso la tion does n’t (some thing ig nored in the CoVid lockdown strat egy). Chil -
dren should play in the dirt, what ever does n’t kill them makes them stron -
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ger. Na ture can be helped by nur ture here, and it’s clear that adverse
childhood experiences (ACE) don’t help.

Now this is true for bi o log i cal im mu nity, but why not for psy cho log i cal im -
mu nity. The birth pro cess is a po ten tially so matic trauma, but has men -
tal/emo tional con se quences too. How ever, in a „healthy“ birth the baby
seems to come out with out much dam age, due to hor monal mech a nisms
like the oxytocin for a bond ing ef fect. One could see the birth as the first
trauma-train ing. Later in life there are more in stances, where trauma im -
mu nity is „trained“ or in duced with out the PTSD-like af ter ef fects, think
about mil i tary boot camp or rites of pas sage in more traditional societies.

How this strength en ing of the psy cho log i cal im mu nity ex actly works, and if 
it could be used in psy cho-ther apy is an in ter est ing ques tion, one could
even sug gest that all ther apy aims at re stor ing or build ing up the immunity 
level.

PTSD immunity and resilience
Some peo ple can ex pe ri ence po ten tially traumatizing events with much
more than a nor mal re ac tion and trauma pro cess ing, with out long last ing
ef fects, other suf fer a life time from the trauma. Oth ers have so lit tle im -
mu nity, that they de velop a whole se ries of sub sti tute iden ti ties and suf fer
from the con se quences. This trauma im mu nity can thus have many lev els
and gra da tions. Con cen trat ing on PTSD, but ac cept ing there may be many
more men tal dis or ders that fit within the Psy cho log i cal Im mu nity cat e gory, 
trauma-im mu nity is a rel e vant term. No body is re ally im mune to stress,
but there are peo ple who deal with po ten tially traumatizing events in a
“nor mal”way, with out long term effects. 

The im mu nity-level in flu ences the sus cep ti bil ity (risk of be com ing a PTSD
vic tim) and re sil ience (abil ity to with stand and over come the ef fects) and
could help to make pre dic tions of the emo tional re sponses to fu ture
events for victims. 

Vulnerability, predisposition. resilience, immunity
Peo ple typ i cally ex pe ri ence the same event in dif fer ent ways, their im me -
di ate ad long term re ac tion is very in di vid ual. There are many fac tors in
how a spe cific in ci dent af fect a per son, but ob vi ously one’s state of mind is 
the most im por tant, even be fore things like the phys i cal con di tion. This
state of mind has a his tory, and prior ex pe ri ences with trauma (even if long 
for got ten like perinatal trauma) play an im por tant role in how we deal
with a po ten tially trau matic sit u a tion. Are we able to cope be cause we
have an ad e quate trauma-im mu nity level, or do we end up with a more or
less hidden disorder.
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An ex am ple that high lights this prin ci ple can be seen through the hor ror of
war com bat. Two sol diers may en dure the same ex po sure to the trauma of
be ing shot at, while shoot ing at an en emy. Yet, it is pos si ble that only one of
them may go on to de velop over whelm ing stress that leads to a di ag no sis of
post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD). Here a per son’s his tory plays a role in
the vul ner a bil ity. If the sol dier was al ready im pacted be fore by other life
trau mas (for ex am ple, mal nu tri tion, abuse, loss, ac cu sa tions) his or her sus -
cep ti bil ity to de vel op ing se ri ous symp toms may be greater (Pitchford,
Krippner 2012). 

Sev eral fac tors may pre dis pose one in di vid ual to be ing more sus cep ti ble to
de vel op ing emo tional and psy cho log i cal stress and last ing trauma upon a
trau matic ex pe ri ence than an other. These in clude pre vi ous his tory fac tors
such as perinatal in ci dents (like a C-sec tion), child hood trau mas, liv ing in un -
sta ble or un safe en vi ron ments, sep a ra tion from a par ent, se ri ous ill ness, in -
tru sive med i cal pro ce dures, do mes tic vi o lence, emo tional ne glect, bul ly ing,
and sex ual, phys i cal, or ver bal abuse. These pre dis pos ing fac tors in clude bi o -
log i cal pre dis po si tion or a low re sil ience or could also in clude psy cho log i cal
con di tions, griev ing a re cent loss or experiencing a significant level of stress
before the trauma ti zing event. 

Al though these fac tors may pre dis pose an in di vid ual to be more vul ner a ble
to trauma, it is not en tirely pre dict able how a given per son will re act to a
par tic u lar cir cum stance. There is the im mu nity level at the spe cific mo ment
as this var ies, de pend ing on the con di tion of the per son and the sit u a tion.
The no tion of trauma- immunity and how so ci ety, ma ter nal care, be lief sys -
tem, rit u als and education are factors is relevant here. 

Peo ple are vol a tile, es pe cially when emo tional is sues are at play. Trau mas
can be very complex, the root event can be just one in ci dent, or a se ries of
in ci dents, or a com bi na tion of incidents. 

There are a num ber of causal fac tors iden ti fied. Be ing the per pe tra tor or the 
vic tim, and of ten those two roles are in ter twined like when in volved in
armed com bat, makes a dif fer ence. The ques tion of guilt, and even switch ing 
iden ti fi ca tion with ei ther role in post- trau matic pro cess ing is pos si ble, and
mo ral ity plays an im por tant role. Could it be pre vented, who is or is not re -
spon si ble, at what level, what if one had acted dif fer ently in the run-up to
the event, those questions can haunt trauma-victims.

An other fac tor is whether the traumatizing in ci dent was out side hu man in -
ter ven tion or that is was caused by hu mans and some body could be blamed. 
It is usu ally as sumed that In ter per sonal trau mas cause more prob lems than
im per sonal ones like nat u ral di sas ters. For ex am ple, school vi o lence is
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viewed as a hu man-made di sas ter, whereas earth quakes are con sid ered
nat u ral, im per sonal di sas ters. The type of di sas ter it self may de ter mine the 
im pact level of trauma and in ten sity of trauma pro cess ing a per son ex pe ri -
ences, de pend ing upon how the sur vi vor’s sense of in vul ner a bil ity to harm
is chal lenged. In the case of a nat u ral di sas ter, one’s lo cus of con trol (the
po ten tial abil ity to take charge of an event) may be basically external in
nature. 

How ‘close’ an in ci dent was, in phys i cal terms or psy cho log i cally, also plays 
a role. There is the “iden ti fi able vic tim ef fect”, which re fers to the ten -
dency of in di vid u als to be in volved more or of fer greater aid when a spe -
cific, iden ti fi able per son (“vic tim”) is ob served in a sit u a tion un der hard -
ship, as com pared to a large, vaguely de fined group with the same need. 

The age and at ti tude of the vic tim is also im por tant. Young adults com -
monly dis play a sense of im per vi ous ness to be ing wounded and a height -
ened sense of tran scen dent im mu nity to life events. When a young per -
son’s no tion of in vul ner a bil ity is chal lenged, his or her en tire world view
might be shaken. These per spec tives may in crease the sus cep ti bil ity to the
im pact of a trauma. (Paulson & Krippner, 2007). 

Natural immunity, the CoVid case 
Co rona will have an enor mous im pact on the gen eral and in di vid ual men tal 
health for de cades to come. Many PTSD-like trauma cases are al ready sur -
fac ing, es pe cially for IC pa tients, but it has an ef fect on all. Un der stand ing
and study ing why some peo ple did get the dis ease and oth ers not may
mean a gi ant step in im mu nity sci ence and trauma-immunity.

In the dis cus sion about a vac cine for SARS-CoV-2 the is sue of herd or pop u -
la tion im mu nity is of ten men tioned. The idea is that if enough peo ple
would be vac ci nated the vi rus would die out. Herd or group im mu nity is
sup posed to hap pen at the 80-90% level of im mu nity. What had been dis -
re garded by the vi rol o gist and epidemiologists and has led to a redefiniton
by the WHO is the nat u ral or in nate im mu nity. Be fore „herd im mu nity“,
was seen the in di rect pro tec tion from an in fec tious dis ease that hap pens
when a pop u la tion is im mune ei ther through vac ci na tion or im mu nity de -
vel oped through pre vi ous in fec tions. The WHO (since Oct. 2020) only re -
fers herd im mu nity to ar ti fi cial im mu nity by vac ci na tion. The re mark by the 
di rec tor gen eral on oc to ber 12, 2020: „Never in the his tory of pub lic health 
has herd im mu nity been used as a strat egy for re spond ing to an out break,
let alone a pan demic. It is sci en tif i cally and eth i cally prob lem atic.“ has
been crit i cized a lot, but has been seen as an edict and many gov ern ments
now make vaccination obligatory, direct or indirect, violating fundamental
human rights of integrity.
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Yet herd im mu nity level is rel e vant. If a rel a tively high pro por tion of the pop -
u la tion has in nate, nat u ral or pre vi ously ac quired im mu nity the dy ing out as
a nor mal pro cess of con tact prob a bil ity makes much more sense. 

Ig nor ing in nate im mu nity does not make sense. There have al ways been
peo ple im mune or at least better able to deal with them for all kinds of dis -
eases, never the whole pop u la tion died out (the plague, Span ish flu), at
worst some 30% sur vived. If the nat u ral im mu nity for SARS-CoV-2 is around
60-70% (and this var ies among pop u la tions) ad di tional im mu nity buildup in
sur viv ing pa tients and through vac ci na tion might help to reach the herd im -
mu nity level (some 75- 90% is sug gested, de pend ing on the mu ta tion) and
thus dying out of the virus.

Many peo ple have some level of nat u ral im mu nity, small or ro bust, for many 
rea sons like ge netic or epigenetic fac tors, pre vi ous ex po sure to sim i lar vi -
ruses, but maybe also be cause of their age, good or bad health, con di tion,
life style, food pat terns, cli mate con di tions like hu mid ity, spe cific gut biome
bac te ria, trauma his tory, med i cal his tory no ta bly ste roid and an ti bi ot ics use,
telomere deg ra da tion of DNA, ra di a tion, comorbidity, fear and stress lev els,
and what not. Left hand ed ness, eye-color, birth trauma, al ler gies, re la tion -
ship pat terns, med i ta tion prac tices, re li gion, sex life, vi ta min and other sup -
ple ments in take, ox y gen ef fi ciency, breath patterns, sleeping position, the
list is endless.

Now that enough peo ple have has SARS-CoV-2 and im mu nity lev els are high
enough, helped by the vac ci na tion of large pro por tions of the pop u la tion,
the ep i de mi ol o gist should start look ing at the data and try to dis cern what
fac tors are help ing or even pro vid ing nat u ral im mu nity, and what fac tors af -
fect it neg a tively. More at ten tion to comorbidity and med i cal his tory would
be a prac ti cal route, but the prob lem is that those who were im mune, are
not nor mally tested for all the po ten tial im mu nity fac tors. So re search has,
ini tially, to rely on com par ing the data of SARS-CoV-2 pa tients with the
general or specific populations.

Any dis cus sion about the ef fec tive ness of vac ci na tion should take this into
ac count. There are cer tain risks as so ci ated with vac ci na tion, ex pos ing ev ery -
body by forced vac ci na tion might be coun ter pro duc tive, as mu ta tions might
occure more eas ily, the vi rus tries to sur vive by all means. It is also against
ba sic hu man rights (in teg rity) and may cause more harm than good, as not
ev ery body re acts well to the vac cine and the long term effects are unknown.
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� _The great di vide, elite ver sus underclass 

Even in the Co rona-cri sis with all the eco nomic tur moil, the rich got richer
and the poor poorer, the in come gap wid ened. The elite made money and
the underclass, the un der priv i leged, the dis en fran chised, the one with no
hope to re ally better them selves lost. In equal ity, within the West ern world
and over all glob ally, has in creased. Many of the underclass not only lost
their work, in come, pen sions, ma te rial se cu rity, they lost their trust in so ci -
ety as fair, in the gov ern ment as trust wor thy, in de moc racy as their safety
buoy, in the neoliberal ide als, and are now a se ri ous threat to the sta bil ity of
certainly the Western model.  

The perspective divide; the crucial challenge 
The grow ing in equal ity, and whether we think of it in wealth, in in come, in
au ton omy, agency, health or in power does n’t mat ter much, is start ing to
be come the core prob lem. The pres sure from be low but also the grow ing
op po si tion and dis sat is fac tion of eco nom i cally or oth er wise op pressed
groups who then reach for re li gious or na tion al ist (power dis tance re duc -
tion) le vers can no lon ger be de nied or manipulated by traditional means. 

In the fol low ing I op pose the idea that it is an in ev i ta ble ten dency for the
rich to get richer and richer and that this can only be ad dressed by dras tic
wealth taxes. I be lieve that if we re al ize that get ting rich and the whole no -
tion of in di vid u al ity has mostly to do with fear and lack of pur pose and leads
seek ing se cu rity in in di vid ual wealth and re serves, then there lies a so lu tion.
Per haps also look at what the lack of trust in each other and the sys tem and
the de nial of the con nec tion to the un seen (the otherworld) have to do with
this. 

Di vi sion and in equal ity in so ci ety is not a new prob lem but it is also a nat u ral
pro cess, also in the an i mal king dom there is hi er ar chy and a peck ing or der,
with ad van tages for the al pha an i mals. Mod ern so ci ety did make it more ex -
treme, es pe cially in the last few de cades, af ter a bit more equal iza tion of in -
come differences after World War II. 

We now face huge dif fer ences in pay and wealth be tween rich and poor, at
least in terms of in di vid ual wealth; the dif fer ence be tween rich and poor
coun tries (North-South) has nar rowed some what. The Co rona cri sis has
made the in di vid ual dif fer ences even greater, how this de vel ops in terms of
the bal ance be tween coun tries is still difficult to foresee. 
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Piketty; dif fer ences against the light 
Much has been writ ten and said about the power of the elite, the 1%, the
in creas ingly lop sided re la tion ships, the di vide that has now be come pal pa -
ble. Here then co mes to mind the no to ri ous book on cap i tal re la tions.
‘Cap i tal in the 21st Cen tury’ by Thomas Piketty. It’s an orig i nally French
book (2013), based on his tor i cal data from a cou ple of cen tu ries. It is ac tu -
ally very ec ono met ric and not very po lit i cal but it has re ceived a lot of at -
ten tion from that an gle. Left-wing pol i ti cians in par tic u lar look to it for sup -
port in tack ling cap i tal, wealth in equal ity, as they want to re duce in come
in equal ity, usu ally at the expense of wealth inequality, the rich have to
bleed. 

Al though, in my opin ion, the book made lit tle sense as far as pre dic tions
and rec om men da tions are con cerned and looked mainly at fig ures from
the past and dealt with trends and laws there, it did make the world aware 
of the grow ing in equal ity. I will crit i cally dis cuss his ap proach here, as the
sub ject has be come ex tra top i cal due to the Co rona cri sis even as the low
in ter est rates and the cre ation of money have made his ob ser va tions less
relevant.
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Piketty’s gen eral ap proach was clear, rich get richer, poor get poorer. This
was also well il lus trated in the Lakner-Milanovic graph, the el e phant curve,
which also in di cated that the growth of in come for the elite and the poor
was quite di ver gent and that mid dle in comes were be ing squeezed out. 

Piketty looked at it as an econometrician, rather nu mer i cally, and missed
some de vel op ments that did emerge, such as the in flu ence of cyberspace.

He thought too much in terms of clas si cal re turn, un der es ti mated the rise of
par tic i pa tory cap i tal ism and ex ag ger ated the power of large share hold ers
and bil lion aires and un der es ti mated the power of pen sion-funds, especially
in Europe. 

In come and wealth dis tri bu tion and in equal ity 
The dif fer ence in wealth be tween coun tries is de creas ing due to glob al iza -
tion but the dif fer ence be tween rich and poor within coun tries is in creas ing,
as Piketty showed. The ra tio of in come from cap i tal to in come from work has 
be gun to be come in creas ingly un bal anced in re cent de cades. The rich are
get ting richer, the poor poorer, al though there is a dif fer ence be tween, say,
Eu rope and the US. The ra tio is get ting out of con trol and sim ply put it is be -
cause the rich (and fewer and fewer of them with more and more money)
are prof it ing at the ex pense of the mid dle and lower classes who are earn ing 
less and less and get ting poorer. Noth ing new but in the past those poor
were far away in the col o nies and we just looted their property without
paying much for it. 
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Now a days the dif fer ences be tween rich and poor are much more di rect
and con fron ta tional. The greater dif fer ences in pay be tween the top peo -
ple in busi ness and the low est jobs hurt, partly be cause of the cri sis. Peo -
ple are up in arms against in equal ity, as with Oc cupy and the Arab Spring.
The Oc cupy move ment of a few years ago also made it clear to the West
that some thing is go ing on at a lower level and that peo ple no lon ger sim -
ply ac cept grow ing in equal ity. De spite the col lapse of Oc cupy, this still res -
o nated with the masses and was picked up by the me dia. The self-en rich -
ment of bil lion aires, but also of pol i ti cians, bank ers and job hunt ers is now
widely reported and labeled as ‘greedy bastards’. 

His suc cess with the me dia and in the „left ist church“ is thus not re ally well 
founded but fits the fash ion able 1% think ing, which now that the econ omy 
re bounds be comes more and more of an is sue. The real mech a nisms why
so ci et ies al most al ways tend
to wards such a di chot omy be -
tween rich and poor and there -
fore end up be ing in ter nally
torn apart, is more a psy cho -
log i cal/so cial is sue than an
eco nomic one. In my opin ion it 
has mainly to do with fear and
mis trust, we have lost faith in
each other, the sys tem and the 
spir i tual or re li gious „other
world“, some thing that has
been go ing on since the Re -
nais sance. We have el e vated
ra tio nal ity and sci ence to a re li -
gion in it self but in do ing so we 
have also de nied that we as
hu mans do ex ist or think we
ex ist in three worlds. I like to por tray this as the three-worlds picture (with
these days Cyberspace as a new extension). 

The in equal ity be tween rich and poor has been suf fi ciently re searched in
re cent years and can not be de nied, at most one can ar gue about the scale
of that in equal ity, is it the 10%, 5%, the 1% or the 0.1% who have the
money and power. It is also no lon ger a ques tion of cap i tal against the
masses, as it was in the nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries, when
Karl Marx but also The o dore D. Roo se velt were able to op pose the rob ber
bar ons, the un scru pu lous cap i tal ists who used the in dus trial rev o lu tion to
squeeze the masses. The have’s are the better ed u cated, the ones with ac -
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cess, the have-nots are the dis en fran chised, the ones with no hope or
perspective.

Cap i tal to day is the smart that be came rich and their co te rie, who ac quire
their wealth and in come by ac tively „work ing“ them selves. The he red i tary
rich are still there but are a mi nor ity in the new super class of plu to crats,
oligarchs and bil lion aires and those who hang around against them. The
rent-seek ers, those who re al ized the money ma chines cre ated by un reg u -
lated pri vat iza tion, cor rupt gov ern ments and holes in the fi nan cial sys tems
also formed a clas sic group of super-rich. How ever, they too are in creas ingly
us ing their cap i tal to grow fur ther, and are thus very dif fer ent from the
rent-seekers of the past. 

I noted, with all the glob al iza tion and scal ing of the global econ omy, while
the dif fer ence be tween coun tries has de creased, the do mes tic dif fer ences
have ac tu ally in creased. The emerg ing mar kets and BRIC coun tries (Brazil,
Rus sia, In dia and China) have grown faster than the West and re source rich
coun tries in par tic u lar are fol low ing that growth spurt, with al most al ways a
few who ben e fit and be come stone rich. The masses do ad vance slightly and
a mid dle class grows, it is needed to cre ate a mar ket for cars, smart phones,
drugs and sta tus sym bols but what they gain is ac tu ally at the ex pense of the 
mid dle class in the West, who lose their jobs and income due to the mobility
of work. 

Di ver sity within lim its
Dif fer ences in in come, ed u ca tion, power, knowl edge and sta tus are pro duc -
tive as long as they are not too great. This also means that di ver sity has good 
sides, I will come back to that. Sur mount able dif fer ences, that is, be ing able
to get ahead through hard work and good ideas are fine and mo bil ity (so cial
and phys i cal) can help to form a nat u ral bridge and fa cil i tate the step up for
enough in di vid u als. Dif fer ence is nec es sary, oth er wise so ci ety stiff ens but
not too much be cause then things be come po lar ized. We can re ceive and
han dle a lim ited num ber of new com ers, but if their share be comes too large, 
things will be come po lar ized, they will clump to gether and ghettos and foci
of resistance may arise. 

So ci ety (and peo ple like Piketty make this clear) senses that things are go ing
badly wrong and starts to re act and an tic i pate. The rich hide in gated com -
mu ni ties, the mi nor i ties iso late them selves in ghet tos and cul tural  and re li -
gious (Is lam) for tresses, trib al ism rears its head, bor ders are made or set, po -
lar iza tion and rad i cal iza tion are the re sult and global phys i cal and digital
security is at risk. 

The prob lem of skewed in come dis tri bu tion has to do with a num ber of
mech a nisms, mostly re lated to the psy chol ogy of the cit i zen in vited to in di -
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vid u al iza tion, the Internet, glob al iza tion and the speed of com mu ni ca tion.
The faster the world turns, in terms of com mu ni ca tion and re ac tion pat -
terns (feed back) the faster the differences grow. 

The speed of com mu ni ca tion, which now a days is mostly real-time (with out 
de lay) causes ac cre tion (ex treme res o nance), a well-known ef fect in feed -
back loops. Know ing and mea sur ing are dan ger ous in this sense, re act ing
too quickly can lead to un con trol la ble ex tremes. We also know this as spi -
ral ef fects: par ties chase each other, with ever better weap ons, ex treme
po si tions and escalation of conflicts. 

Con trol ling the spin ning out of con trol 
It would be in ter est ing to see what ef fects a de lib er ate damp en ing of feed -
back would pro duce by, for ex am ple, im pos ing a de lay of even a few sec -
onds or min utes for tweets, email, chats, and mes sages. It is not in con ceiv -
able, that this could dampen a lot of un nec es sary panic and ill-con sid ered
ac tions and re ac tions. On the stock mar ket they al ready have such a de lay
built in, if the dif fer ences be come too big too quickly. Such an im posed de -
lay is one of the pos si ble gov ern ment mea sures to pre vent wide spread
panic in case of ma jor di sas ters. Not a to tal com mu ni ca tions halt, just
some de lay that coun ter acts the whirl ing and snarling caused by feedback
that is too short. 

Cyberspace as an economic factor in the inequality between
work, capital, and talent 
Piketty looked pri mar ily at eco nomic fig ures of the past and based his
state ment and the ory  on them and the laws he saw. But the fu ture is
more than the past, in par tic u lar cyberspace is chang ing the whole thing.
The ben e fits of the Internet and digitization are great but the flat ten ing of
cyberspace, in cul ture and econ omy, should not be ig nored. More and
more the econ omy re volves around ser vices, dig i tal
and vir tual things like mu sic, me dia, ad vice, apps and
rec re ation via a screen. But you can ar range that from
any lo ca tion and from any tax re gime, the bond with a
city or coun try is be com ing less. As a re sult, tra di tional 
roles are also shift ing, cap i tal pro vid ers got a dif fer ent
role but also the value of for ex am ple land or a fac tory 
has changed, it is now about mar ket po si tions, cus -
tomer bases, pat ents, mar ket power. As a startup you
no lon ger need money for an of fice or fac tory, or for
ma chines and stock but you need to in vest in soft -
ware, app de vel op ment, copy rights, mar ket ing, PR.
Tal ent is be com ing more im por tant, me di oc rity is not
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in de mand, peo ple want to hire top people, use them, work with them,
share knowledge. 

In par tic u lar, Piketty does not see that the value of ac tual knowl edge (such
as prices) is de creas ing, this knowl edge in equal ity is of ten the ba sis of
(over)profit and there fore dif fer ences in re turns, but the cyberspace trans -
par ency gnaws away at that, there knowl edge is rather know ing how you
can use something. 

Glob al iza tion flat tens and fa cil i tates new em pires 
The old heir looms are no lon ger so pow er ful, it is the new en tre pre neurs,
like Jeff Bezos who be came bil lion aires in what is in creas ingly be com ing a
mer i toc racy; those with tal ent, cour age and com mit ment make it, the rest
re main minkukel. The Internet is the eco nomic fac tor that turns ev ery thing
around and made glob al iza tion ef fec tive, so that trac ing his tor i cal lines in
terms of in come dis tri bu tion, as Piketty does, be comes triv ial. His vi sion is a
nice fit with the sen ti ment of the frus trated near-rich who saw their hopes,
their ‘Amer i can Dream’, shat tered by the cri sis in 2008, but is ac tu ally noth -
ing more than look ing back at the in dus trial rev o lu tion and the pre vi ous cen -
tu ries, with out much value for the fu ture. Pol i tics, also in the Neth er lands,
un for tu nately jumps on that band wagon and turns it into a kind of agitprop,
populist propaganda for its own benefit. 

My big gest ob jec tion is that Thomas Piketty, with his anal y ses of cap i tal ver -
sus in come, does not ad dress the con se quences of mod ern tech nol ogy,
trans par ency, la bor dis place ment, con cen tra tion trends; he ap par ently did
not see the Internet as a fun da men tal eco nomic shift. The Internet ne ces si -
tates us to, in a sense, com pletely up end the way we think and talk about
work, in come, re la tion ships and in equal ity. Piketty does not do that, and
that is dan ger ous. His ex ca va tion and clar i fi ca tion of his tor i cal de vel op ments 
is not re ally rel e vant to the fu ture, his rec om men da tions and con clu sions are 
un sub stan ti ated and ir rel e vant, but his ob ser va tion that in come and wealth
in equal ity are out of control apparently resonates well with the zeitgeist. 

Other writ ers such as Chrystia Freeland in ‘Plu to crats’ (2012) pres ent a more
nuanced pic ture, cer tainly of re cent de vel op ments and the role of fi nance
and es pe cially the ‘hedge funds’ or le ver aged funds where much of the spec -
u la tive prof its flow and the super-rich with their fas ci nat ing but also al most
vil lage-like pat terns of iso la tion and clustering can be found. 

It is in par tic u lar the mod ern fi nan cial con struc tions and poorly cov ered but
ever length en ing le vers (on un der ly ing as sets such as the sub-stan dard mort -
gages in the US) that caused the 2008 cri sis but also caused the fur ther wid -
en ing of in come dis par i ties. Pri vat iza tion cre ated new super-rich here and
cer tainly in East ern Eu rope. In Mex ico, China, and In dia, the plu to crats who
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railed against the gov ern ment for priv i leges, mo nop o lies, and money ma -
chines are even more pow er ful than at home or in the US, where it is the
hedge funds and internet entrepreneurs who made the billions. 

We are left with a fun da men tally dif fer ent pic ture than be fore, the he red i -
tary rich and large land own ers have been ex changed for plu to crats, re sult -
ing in grow ing in equal ity but Piketty’s anal y ses are his tory in that sense. In
ear lier cen tu ries the old land own ers, he red i tary cap i tal ists and an nu itants
de ter mined the pro por tions and prof ited from the cen trif u gal ef fects of
econ o mies of scale (rich edges, empty mid dle); now it is the super-rich en -
tre pre neurs, es pe cially from the ICT and com mod i ties sec tors, and en ter -
pris ing spec u la tors to whom the in crease in in come and wealth flows. Yield 
as a com bi na tion of div i dend (or re tained earn ings) and value growth
(stock mar ket value or pri vate eq uity) is no lon ger use ful as an eco nomic
ba rom e ter, be cause it is the 1% and their am bi tious and hope ful aux il ia ries 
who manipulate stock market price and value, if necessary via bitcoins as
Tesla did. 

The stock mar ket is a Baron van Münchausen phe nom e non, pull ing it self
up by the hair be cause the
roam ing pen sion funds and
saved money sim ply has to go
some where. The un der ly ing
value has been lost sight of or,
in view of the hid den en vi ron -
men tal costs or costs of pro tec -
tion against ter ror, can no lon -
ger even be determined. 

Econ o mists also say that ex -
treme in come in equal ity is not
so much un just as it erodes
trust in each other, the sys tem, 
pol i tics and de moc racy, and
makes it more dif fi cult for civil
so ci ety to climb up the lad der.
A few score, but the „win ner
takes all“ stops broad mo bil ity.
Ac cord ing to the WRR, it also

af fects eco nomic growth be cause the rich spend less and hoard more. It is
a costly sit u a tion in the long run. In „The Spirit Level“ (2009), Rich ard
Wilkinson and Kate Pickett de scribe, us ing all sorts of com par a tive sta tis -
tics that high in come in equal ity cor re lates with: more teen age moth er -
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hood, more vi o lence, more health prob lems, more in fant mor tal ity, more
obe sity, and so on. What are the costs of this, do we include them in the
picture? 

That things can get out of hand is clear and we re ally don’t need Piketty’s
com pli cated rea son ing and graphs to do that. That tax ing the rich, Piketty’s
sug gest ing to re vert the pro cess is more or leass ac cepted, but will it work?
Cap i tal is vol a tile, money trans ferred in sec onds. Maybe things like a Tobin
tax (on fi nan cial trans ac tions) or other dras tic measures may help.

The gen eral im pres sion now is that things have got ten too crazy and the me -
dia and pol i ti cians are al most mak ing a big deal out of it, re fer ring to what
Piketty, in ci den tally also to gether with Em man uel Saez, dug up from the ar -
chives. Tack ling the rich with a heavily pro gres sive wealth tax, how ever, ig -
nores the changed pro por tions, the his tor i cally low in ter est rate (there is no
lon ger a fixed re turn to be made) and the vol a tile (highly fluc tu at ing)
valuation of working capital. 

Arguments for inequality
Don’t think that in equal ity only has neg a tive con se quences. It does feed
com pe ti tion and am bi tion it helps in no va tion and change, with out it we
would be come a stag nant and sleepy so ci ety, un able to deal with the
challenges ahead.

I do think that in vest ing is nec es sary for growth and that even lux ury spend -
ing pro motes in no va tion and keeps cul ture mov ing. With out ex pen sive
stores that ex ist from rich cus tom ers any way no fash ion, art, vi tal ity. Com -
mu nism was (on the out side) a flat and al most dead lot com pared to the vi -
brant econ omy of world cit ies where in deed the rich set the tone. 

Cap i tal ver sus la bor in come 
Piketty ad dresses the ques tion of whether the re turn on cap i tal is not be -
com ing in creas ingly de ci sive in the econ omy be cause it is also in creas ingly
de stroy ing the bal ance be tween in come from work and in come from cap i tal; 
more rich peo ple and less re ward for work, in other words. Piketty ex pects
that in the com ing years wealth will grow faster than in come, which will lead 
to a sharp in crease in wealth in equal ity. He goes on to show that big cap i tal
and the wealthy get better re turns (that’s dif fer ent from in ter est, which is
now his tor i cally low) than the smaller saver and there fore grow even faster;
there is an econ omy of scale for larger as sets. So cap i tal and growth are
more out of sync lately and as a re sult the money flows to the cap i tal ists and 
cor po ra tions who save more and more and then invest it. 
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The gap be tween what is earned through work and through cap i tal growth 
and in vest ment is grow ing. From 1980 to 2011, the global la bor in come ra -
tio fell from 63% to 54%, so grad u ally less was earned from work and more 
from cap i tal (growth). The trend of cap i tal ac cu mu la tion that be gan in the
last cen tury has only been re in forced by glob al iza tion. In the twen ti eth
cen tury, ac cord ing to Piketty, it was some what rebalanced by the great
wars, among oth ers, af ter the cap i tal ist hey day of the Belle Epoque (1870-
1914) and the in dus trial rev o lu tion. Oth ers see the po lit i cal rise of the
work ing class as the cause of this moderation. 

Look ing at the core of Piketty’s ar gu ment, we come to a for mula, which he
says shows that fur ther dis par i ties are in ev i ta ble. 

Piketty uses the for mula R>G with R for re turn and G for growth.

R is then in per cent ages what a cap i tal ist (or all cap i tal ists com bined) earns 
from wealth and G is the rate of growth of the econ omy. So for a na tional
econ omy, R is the re turn made on all pri vate cap i tal and G is the growth of
the na tional prod uct. His cen tral the sis is that if the re turn on cap i tal is
greater than the growth rate (of the na tional prod uct, the en tire econ omy) 
then money flows to cap i tal. The rich, who own the capital, get richer.

This for mula is a sim pli fi ca tion but it does put the prob lem of the ten sion
be tween these two con cepts clearly.

Con sider for a mo ment a closed econ omy with as much cap i tal as na tional
in come, so a sim ple sit u a tion. If there is a 4% re turn on cap i tal at a 1%
growth rate in the econ omy (a sit u a tion that is quite re al is tic) then 3%
flows to the cap i tal pro vid ers at the ex pense of the rest (work ers, gov ern -
ment). So in the long run, cap i tal (cap i tal) sucks the econ omy dry. In ac tu -
al ity, there is now much more cap i tal than na tional in come, so the drain ing 
ef fect is greater, the rich get richer even faster. 

The R>G for mula is clear but also in my view a bit too sim ple. Re turn R is
not in de pend ent of G and growth G in turn de pends on R. The mag ni tudes
at stake de pend on each other. Cap i tal is also needed for eco nomic
growth, with out in vest ing no one ben e fits. Growth is a fac tor of cap i tal but 
cap i tal (pro vid ing) again a fac tor of (ex pected) growth. Tack ling cap i tal also 
means frus trat ing the en gine of the econ omy, that peo ple (can) be come
rich and super-rich is also a so cial-psy cho log i cal ambition factor. 

In ci den tally, in the case of con trac tion, the shift to cap i tal in come be comes 
even greater. Take the sit u a tion that an econ omy saves (on raw ma te ri als)
and there fore shrinks, this is even more det ri men tal to la bor in come, be -
cause the cap i tal pro vider will col lect that sav ing and the dif fer ence be -
tween R and G becomes even greater. 
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Also at play in this game be tween R and G is the size of the cap i tal seek ing
re turn and the size of the na tional prod uct. Be cause on what do you make a
re turn? Surely not on the to tal value of an econ omy; things like land and real 
es tate pro vide a re turn but gov ern ment prop erty (pub lic as sets) usu ally does 
not, so do they have no value, not even when it co mes to com pa nies and
shareholdings? It is about what part of the wealth is con verted into work ing
cap i tal and that is ac cu mu lated sav ings and ac cu mu lated value (of shares for 
ex am ple) but there are other val ues (wealth) such as raw ma te ri als in the
soil (our gas is al ready al most pri vate cap i tal be cause of the deals with the
oil com pa nies) and the investments in education. 

Now Co rona has changed this im age a bit. In ter est are a a his tor i cal low, but
the prof its (and gains in stock value) are high, the eco nomic growth is amaz -
ing (a bit against ex pec ta tions)  and this means good news for those who
own the cap i tal; the power base is shift ing more and more from la bor to
cap i tal even as the boom brings down un em ploy ment fig ures. The power of
the peo ple is, also be cause of the whole com plex of di min ished rights, au -
ton omy and agency. A per verse sit u a tion has de vel oped, the word pred a tory 
cap i tal ism (plun der-cap i tal ism or predatory capitalism) pops up. 

Pre dic tion or doom 
This is where Piketty’s po lit i cal sting lies, be cause is this di chot omy also in ev -
i ta ble for the fu ture? He thinks so if we don’t start tax ing the rich heavily,
and that fits nicely with the zeit geist. Blame the rich! Be cause, ac cord ing to
him, this wealth is of ten ac quired through in her i tance (and then well man -
aged), poor peo ple do not have many op por tu ni ties. In equal ity there fore,
and not only in money in the bank or shares but also in op por tu ni ties. Rich
peo ple pass the ball to each other and also have more to spend on ed u ca -
tion and networking, that is social capital. 

So in his view, there is lit tle to be done about that, he be lieves that with a
(global) pro gres sive wealth tax you can straighten things out. Nice for the
left, but there is crit i cism of his ap proach, be cause is n’t that a way to treat
the goose that lays the golden eggs? The prob lem is that you can also see it
dif fer ently. Growth (al though that may no lon ger be nec es sary) is of ten
caused by what those 1% of rich peo ple (or the in no va tive en tre pre neurs on
the way there) do and in vent, and that is profit-driven. They are not only the 
prof i teers but also the en gine of prog ress and not only money driven ei ther.
That Scary Duck im age of greedy money piles up is too lim ited; many rich
peo ple re al ize that this is not sus tain able and peo ple like Soros, Buf fet and
Gates (now sep a rated from Melinda) are well-known phi lan thro pists who
give bil lions to all sorts of pro jects but do not really change the system. 
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By the way, it is also dis puted that in her i tance still plays such a role, now a -
days over paid hedge fund man ag ers, CEOs and suc cess ful ICT en tre pre -
neurs are the new rich, at most the heirs of the cur rent self-made bil lion -
aires will play a big ger role in the future. 

The idea of growth is also some what am big u ous. Growth in the econ omy is 
achieved through sav ings or growth in the num ber of par tic i pants in the
econ omy (work ing peo ple), the in flux of women has un re al is ti cally dis -
torted for mal GDP1 growth rates in recent decades. 

Thomas Piketty is not a pes si mist, he does not pre dict an in ev i ta ble clash
and sys temic cri sis like Marx. Ac tu ally, based on 300 years of fig ures on the 
econ omy, he sees a fairly sta ble (but very un equal) re la tion ship be tween
cap i tal and in come and draws that line (some what unsubtly say the crit -
ics). Only in the 20th cen tury did the wars and cri ses (and the in creased
em pow er ment of work ers state oth ers) make things dif fer ent but in re cent 
de cades cap i tal is again grow ing at the expense of labor income. 

The or di nary saver is los ing out 
It’s not just the work ers who are in creas ingly poorly paid, but also the
cheap lend ers (sav ers) are pay ing the price. Their bank de pos its and pen -
sions are be ing eroded by man age ment costs, hid den in fla tion and claims
by a gov ern ment that is try ing to plug sys tem atic holes (ag ing). The rich
suf fer less from in fla tion be cause their as sets (stocks, land, bitcoins) are
more sta ble in value. They have not tied up their money in the bank at low
or now neg a tive in ter est rates but made it active. 

Piketty lumps wealth and cap i tal to gether. How ever, he mainly an a lyzed
the re turn on cap i tal and gives the ex am ple that rich uni ver si ties in the US
make as much as 10% on their tens of bil lions of dol lars of as sets. But is
that re al is tic, even for the cap i tal ists with us or ex cep tional? The large in -
sti tu tional in ves tors (who mainly work with pen sion funds) try to make a
re turn greater than 4% but, at least in our coun try, this is only mod er ately
suc cess ful. Hedge funds are now also used to score some higher re turns,
but they again spec u late nicely and hedge risks through deals in which the
pension funds are otherwise involved. 

Need for cer tainty 
The prob lem with sim pli fi ca tions is that the econ omy is much more com -
plex than some for mu las. For ex am ple, Piketty seems to mis judge the ba sis 
of much sav ing, the need for se cu rity. Much so-called cap i tal is an old-age
re serve; peo ple want se cu rity for later. When that cer tainty is ar ranged in
a dif fer ent way as with the state pen sion sys tem, peo ple will save less. You 
can call that vir tual or even emo tional cap i tal; ig nor ing it in sta tis tics and
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def i cit cal cu la tions, as the gov ern ment and the WRR still do to some ex tent,
is non sense. The emo tional value trans lates into behavior, less hoarding and
more security. 

And in the sec u lar and ra tio nal world, se cu rity is still mainly some thing you
have to ar range, you have to hoard, get richer. Trust in the sys tem, in your
neigh bors, in your net work (or the Church) does not count any more, grab -
bing is the only way to do some thing about the deep un der ly ing and fun da -
men tal fear. The loss of „faith“ re ally plays a role in how we treat each other
and es pe cially want to be „up front“, with more money, a big ger car and
more security. 

Yield and spec u la tion 
We live on credit and vir tual spec u la tion val ues and „cap i tal“ ben e fits more
than the cit i zen and worker for now. But then what is cap i tal, I won der. The
prop erty of the super rich is mostly their stock hold ings, based on stock mar -
ket value. That fluc tu ates and then we think they are get ting richer or poorer 
but is that re ally true? They of ten can not or will not sell those shares and
col lect their prof its and the div i dend yield is usu ally quite lim ited. Many of
the so-called super-rich re ally can’t wave bil lions like Bill Gates or Warren
Buffet. 

So the un der ly ing prob lem is also to make real re turns, the very low and
even neg a tive in ter est rates il lus trate this. The 10.2% re turn at Amer i can
uni ver si ties that Piketty points to as an ex am ple was a thing of the past, it
was achieved by tak ing big risks and be ing very alert to use the jumps in, for
ex am ple, stock prices. It is only achiev able with solid spec u la tion and thus at
the ex pense of oth ers. You can never make even 4% real re turn if some -
where there is not also sav ing or earn ing on work, raw ma te ri als or en ergy or 
if there is pro duc tiv ity growth. Oth er wise it is spec u lat ing or pot ter ing as the 
Dutch did with our gas reserves. 

Ac tu ally, when think ing about cap i tal, a much clearer dis tinc tion should be
made be tween hard re turns such as div i dends or rents and the price gains.
Stock mar ket prices do have some ba sis in the in trin sic value of the com pany 
and in price/earn ings ra tios, but the prices of the big play ers in, for ex am ple,
ICT - and there are many big in ves tors in this field - are of ten very spec u la -
tive. In ves tors, es pe cially those who live by the quar ter and un for tu nately
these are also the large funds, do not look for a hard and sta ble re turn but
price gain and chase each other or just into mis ery. Also the profit de ter mi -
na tion of com pa nies does not take into ac count long term ef fects, en vi ron -
men tal damage and the cost of dissolution. 

Think of our pen sion funds, large or ga ni za tions that have dif fi culty re al iz ing
4% and there fore, in ad di tion to div i dend and bond in come, chase each
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other on the stock mar ket and that reg u larly goes wrong. The ac tual own -
ers, i.e. the pen sion ers, also have to pay the costs of the fund and do not
see the Piketty scale ef fect, if any. All kinds of in vest ment con struc tions
are also rigged so that the small in ves tor rarely sees a high re turn. The
banks, in sur ers and the fi nan cial world keep more than their share as
costs. But, and this mit i gates the crit i cism, this actually maintains
employment. 

Do mes ti cally, a high re turn is al most un fea si ble, ex cept in the real es tate
mar ket, where the hous ing short age and the de sire to be able to put
money into some thing at least causes prices to spike, thereby driv ing up
rents and WOZ val ues and with rent sub si dies and rent taxes for the cor po -
ra tions we mainly pump money around. But be ware, one day va cancy of
e.g. stores and age ing will take their toll. Also the gov ern ment still hands
out nice re turns and cal cu la tion in ter est some times. But gov ern ment loans 
and such do not yield any thing any more. So our money (via the banks and
funds) is of ten in vested in risky ad ven tures abroad and we in vest very lit tle 
at home, while we are ac tu ally burst ing with money, from which others
benefit. 

What do we do with money? 
Money has be come cheap, the in ter est is some times even neg a tive, but
what do you do with it? Putt ing away a moun tain of money in a bank can
cost you money now a days, but an old sock is not a very safe place ei ther.
You want to in vest, pref er a bly with a re turn, in real es tate, gold, min er als
and bitcoins but what is sen si ble in the longer term? 

We have money, it was mainly the up per mid dle groups who saved, also
be cause of the lockdown and be cause travel, lux ury and go ing out was not
in the cards. We also put money away for our old age but are we re ally in -
vest ing it wisely? Of course, we could in vest in, for ex am ple, mo bil ity, en -
ergy sav ing and the en vi ron ment and that cer tainly brings re turns, we
should have had high speed trains work ing long ago and tidal power plants 
on the North Sea. 

We now put money into sov er eign debts of ‘pa thetic’ coun tries and let the 
EU guar an tee it and the ECB buy those things up again. Is that re turn in
sound cur rency, some thing we can now put money into with rea son able
cer tainty as to the results? 

A fi nan cial car ou sel has been rigged, with ab surd prop erty val ues and tax
clev er ness but we have not been able to en force a nor mal bank ing cul ture
or healthcare econ omy. Gov ern ment, busi ness and the pri vate in di vid ual
all par tic i pate in the rat race, which we call ra tio nal eco nom ics but which
amounts to a kind of money fair. The pen sion man ag ers (on our be half,
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that is) to gether with spec u la tors chase up the stock prices, the underlying
value hardly counts. 

Me be fore Us, im prov ing our selves at the ex pense of the col lec tive! 
The fi nan cial col lapse that dealt such a huge blow to the US in 2008 and sub -
se quently the world mar ket, was mainly due to il lu sions, the stretch ing of
the vir tual val ues of se cu ri ties (such as houses) in con struc tions in the in vest -
ment mar ket. This in turn was the re sult of the in creas ing need for se cu rity
among an ag ing pop u la tion, who be gan to think more and more ma te ri al is ti -
cally and there fore more fear fully, and were se duced by the beau ti ful pro -
jec tions of the funds, banks and the gov ern ment. The times when you got
your re ward in heaven are well past, hell is an old age without help or
pension! 

It seemed so sim ple, we were go ing to in vest our saved wealth, in clud ing the 
pen sion money that ac tu ally makes up the larg est part (80% says Sander
Boelens) of the cap i tal to be in vested by banks, funds, com pa nies and the
gov ern ment, in such a way that a re turn was cre ated. The only prob lem was
that this re turn was seen as far too lim ited, cal cu lated with pa per il lu sions,
tied to gether with empty prom ises, ex pec ta tions and spec u la tions. Re turn
be came a fi nan cial con struc tion of bub bles, real re turn in ag ri cul tural yields,
health, the en vi ron ment, mean ing ful work, en ergy sav ings, mo bil ity was still
some where in the pic ture but no lon ger de ci sive. The econ omy be came a
bub ble, which then also burst, but have we learned any thing? It is still all
about ar rang ing bonuses, lining your pockets, speculation and air cycling. 

His tor i cally high stock mar ket prices 
Es pe cially in sti tu tional in ves tors like pen sion funds drive each other crazy on 
the stock mar ket, helped by a small club of ego-trip ping wolves who try to
out wit each other with out look ing af ter the real in ter ests. We mainly pro tect 
the false se cu rity, the strange and en forced rent in creases of 6.5% in re cent
years (of which 2.5% via the cor po ra tions sim ply goes to the state), the
house prices again what to boost also the rental quote. Who can pay 50% or
more of their in come for rent? This is hap pen ing now, an old age pen sioner
can no lon ger live with out rent sub sidy, rent ing is ab surdly ex pen sive and
that at his tor i cally low in ter est rates. It is pro tec tive be hav ior, the en tire pyr -
a mid of banks, pen sion funds and in vest ments is main tained at the ex pense
of the sav ings of in di vid u als and the disposable income of the masses.  

It has been sug gested that mea sures such as taxes on spec u la tion, money
move ments (the Tobin Tax), en vi ron men tal pol lu tion and overconsumption
are a better way than cap i tal taxes of re stor ing the bal ance be tween cap i tal
and work. Rais ing the min i mum wage, some thing that is now in play in the
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US be cause many there now ac tu ally live be low the pov erty line, is also an
op tion. Pre-dis tri bu tion, that is, be fore tax a tion and re dis tri bu tion im prove 
the ra tios, is the most el e gant so lu tion. It sounds sim ple, make the min ima
a lit tle richer, so less in equal ity, that helps consumption and reduces social 
stress. 

There is also the ques tion, whether a fur ther de crease in em ploy ment will
not shake up the whole eco nomic model, be cause what would, for ex am -
ple, a ba sic in come for ev ery one mean for re turns and cap i tal ac cu mu la -
tion? It could also lead to a new di vide, and do we want that? 

The real re turn ROI
Re turns are a story of ben e fits but also of costs, risks and long-term con se -
quences. Mean ing less ness, frus tra tion, peo ple on the street; this ul ti -
mately costs money, of ten not di rectly to com pa nies but to so ci ety. What
is the cost of an un em ployed or in flow ref u gee of 18, who will never find
work but needs some in come, guid ance and care and how do we keep him
or her on the right track or what does cor rec tive ac tion cost? Such costs
we now sweep un der the rug of med i cal ben e fits, wel fare, care and jus tice
but are there. Dis con tent is a cost, peo ple with out pur pose and mean ing ful 
pur suits run amok, be come ill, trou ble some, crim i nal or rebellious, and
that costs a lot of money. 

Re turn on in vest ment, in that broad view, is much more than a nom i nal in -
ter est rate on wealth, it is the to tal sum of costs and re turns of that in vest -
ment and that in cludes the costs of frus tra tion and re bel lion. Tricky to de -
ter mine but not negligible. 

So the di chot omy seems to be about re turns, pen sions and the fi nan cial
house of cards we live in but ac tu ally it is about (in)se cu rity and fear.

Better, with less (fear) 
In con clu sion, the socio-psy cho log i cal de vel op ment of the last 50 years and 
ac tu ally the last few cen tu ries seems to of fer more free dom un der the skin 
there is more fear, stress, un cer tainty than peo ple think. This is what at a
deeper level de ter mines the at mo sphere and there fore the econ omy and
our well-be ing. We can no lon ger count on fam ily and neigh bor hood, the
so cial net work is now vir tual, neigh borly help his tory but hoo ray!
cyberspace must com pen sate for it all. Crime, mi nor i ties, ed u ca tion,
gamification (the re sur gence of lot tery think ing), all kinds of trends can es -
sen tially be traced back to this, and in so cial me dia we may see a so lu tion
but that too is al ready over the top E-hap pi ness or i-hap pi ness is only rel a -
tive, Facebook friends don’t come to your birth day and turn out to be
much less fun in real life than their avatar in the cloud. 
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We be lieve in our own il lu sions and have ban ished the in sti tu tions and rit u -
als that brought us back to our true na ture, our soul, or al lowed them to be -
come bogged down in ma te ri al ism. Be ing a so cial ist with out know ing your
neigh bors, be ing re li gious be cause we seek a safety net. 

The fun da men tal prob lem, and we must work on it, is that we ac tu ally no
lon ger trust the gov ern ment, de moc racy, the other, and grad u ally no lon ger
our selves. De cades of nannyism, re pres sion, tak ing away free dom and gen -
er ally forc ing peo ple to fit into the sys tem, have pro duced a peo ple of slav -
ish yes-men. These are serfs (in sep a ra ble) to cap i tal and brands; they flee
into cell phones, flat screens, soc cer mad ness, branded clothing and
materialism. 
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� _Post-Co rona Mac ro eco nom ics 

Mac ro eco nom ics is not con cerned with in di vid ual choices but with broad
so ci ety. There are, of course, when we get rid of Co rona or when there is a
more or less ac cept able and sus tain able so lu tion to vac ci na tion and test ing 
and we can func tion „nor mally“ again all sorts of mea sures that will be
needed to get that broad econ omy back on track. Many of these will sim -
ply be re pairs and short-term emer gency ban dages to help the most af -
fected sec tors such as hos pi tal ity or tour ism get back on track. In gen eral,
the down turn does n’t ap pear to be as bad as it seems; we’re bounc ing
back fairly quickly is the expectation. Let’s hope so. 

How ever, we can not avoid the more fun da men tal ques tions. For it is clear
that the bot tle necks such as un lim ited growth, fur ther di vi sions in so ci ety,
en vi ron men tal dam age, re source de ple tion, money as the only ba sis of
value, must be examined. 

The big prob lem, how ever, is that ev ery thing is con nected to ev ery thing
else, that if we are go ing to lash out at a spe cific prob lem we must also in -
clude the bal ance and con nec tion to other ar eas. The dan ger of symp tom -
atic par tial so lu tions is ob vi ous. The ex am ple of the Groningen gas ex trac -
tion is clear, it brought in some nice money but now we have the
problems. 

Eco nom ics as a sci ence is con cerned with the choices and be hav ior of peo -
ple, busi nesses and gov ern ments in con sum ing and pro duc ing, but it is also 
the whole of pro duc tion, dis tri bu tion and con sump tion of goods and ser -
vices. It is about more than sup ply and de mand, price and mar ket, it is also 
about why, for whom, and how. The idea that scar city is the driv ing force
in the econ omy has been some what aban doned; it is in creas ingly about
emo tions, val ues, and the im pact that eco nomic ac tiv ity has on na ture,
peo ple and hu man ity. From an al most ex act sci ence it has now be come a
so cial and be hav ioral sci ence, with a nor ma tive di men sion, some things
like growth are desirable or not. 

In the pro cess, the fun da men tal con tra dic tion be tween in di vid ual self-in -
ter est and col lec tive in ter est also co mes up again. Util ity max i mi za tion,
get ting better at it but for whom? The idea of a self-reg u lat ing free mar ket
is an il lu sion, some reg u la tion is al ways needed and there is lob by ing, in flu -
enc ing, mar ket power or cor rup tion. Pro duc tion and val u a tion is no lon ger
lim ited to phys i cal things, ideas, in ven tions, opin ions, sce nar ios are also
part of the econ omy, while things like the value of shares, real es tate and
bitcoins are also vir tual, driven more by emo tions than ra tio nal ar gu ments. 
La bor is no lon ger a mat ter of mus cle power but of brain power, man age -
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ment, in no va tion, en tre pre neur ship, risk tak ing. Re ward has turned from a
cash wage to a mat ter of prom ises and future pleasures, in promotional
opportunities, options, pensions and insurance.

No mir a cle snake-oil 
So there are no sim ple mir a cle cures; it re ally does n’t help, for ex am ple, to
start in tro duc ing a ba sic in come for ev ery one just like that, or to in tro duce a
tax on cap i tal move ments (Tobin tax) or a mil lion aire’s tax, to ban live stock
farm ing, to start build ing nu clear power plants or to re strict travel abroad.
The con se quences of such in ter ven tions are of ten very dif fer ent from what
was ex pected and also re quire in ter na tional co or di na tion. Com ing up with
mea sures too quickly and not think ing them through prop erly of ten leads to
prob lems. The well-in ten tioned in cen tives for elec tric cars, for ex am ple, did
not work out well; peo ple made use of the loop holes and pos si bil i ties in the
reg u la tions in or der to gain their own advantages and not to save the
environment. 

Nev er the less, we need to think about an in te grated ap proach and ac cept
that there will be things we over look. 

The energy problem 
I am a lot more op ti mis tic than most peo ple when it co mes to en ergy (global 
warm ing is an other mat ter). Of course, we still use far too many fos sil fu els
and gen er ate sub stances that ad versely af fect the cli mate it is go ing in the
right di rec tion any way. Al ter na tive sources of en ergy, sun, wind, geo ther -
mal, hydropower, per haps even al ter na tive forms of nu clear power, there is
plenty of re search and in vest ment go ing on, and the tech nol ogy is get ting
better, more effective and cheaper to produce.  

Ma jor steps still need to be taken, es pe cially to en able in ter me di ate stor age
of en ergy, but bat tery tech nol ogy and hy dro gen are all be ing worked on. In
time, en ergy is go ing to cost much less, be come more en vi ron men tally
friendly and is also go ing to help us not solve the prob lems with the cli mate
but at least in crease our re sil ience. With enough cheap en ergy, we can cope
with cold and heat, but there are also re gions where tem per a tures above 40
de grees or be low zero are already being experienced. 

Cheap en ergy from so lar cells can also help to re duce in equal ity in the world, 
a con ti nent like Af rica has enough sun, can use the en ergy for better ag ri cul -
ture, better lo gis tics, de sa li na tion of wa ter, why not ir ri gate the Sa hara and
re for es ta tion us ing these energy sources? 

And we can also look be yond those wind mills and so lar farms, we are a
coun try on a sea with the larg est tidal dif fer ence and flow in the world, ev -
ery 12 hours and 24 min utes the wa ter level goes up and down a few me -
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ters. At Vlissingen it av er ages about 382 cm, at the Hook of Hol land it is
only 169 cm but at Delfzijl again 299 cm and the wa ter moves (flows) hor i -
zon tally. There are al ready ex per i ments to gen er ate en ergy with it, they
work with a kind of large ship pro pel lers under water. 

Tides are an un prec e dented source of en ergy, which we mainly owe to the 
moon and will not be ex hausted. So fill ing up the North Sea with wind mills
is not the only op tion, but there has been lit tle fur ther ex plo ra tion. When
Am ster dam pri vat ized its port in 2013 (it was just pri vat iza tion but was n’t
al lowed to be called that) I tried to stop that via a ref er en dum, us ing the
ar gu ment that they should also look at this kind of al ter na tive en ergy. That 
did n’t hap pen, the port com pany and its then rather cor rupt man age ment
con cen trated on coal and fos sil fu els and thus more or less hit a dead end. 

Ag ri cul ture 
The Neth er lands is quite a top per former in terms of ag ri cul ture and ag ri -
cul tural tech nol ogy, our hor ti cul ture is pro duc tive and we ex port a lot. For
de cades, the fo cus in ag ri cul ture has been on higher yields per hect are, us -
ing ar ti fi cial fer til iz ers, pes ti cides, ge net i cally mod i fied crops and this has
suc ceeded. More food per acre than ever is be ing pro duced and as long as
there is hun ger in the world that seems like a good thing. But in the pro -
cess, bio-di ver sity has been quite com pro mised. There are too many
mono-cul tures and they are vul ner a ble, not self-heal ing and have a
price-de press ing ef fect; the farm ers them selves do not gain much from it.
The mas sive scal ing up and mech a ni za tion has fun da men tally im pov er -
ished the soil, the greater yield co mes at the ex pense of taste, vi ta mins
and im mu nity value. Re duc ing biodiversity is one of the great dan gers in
the long run, it af fects re sil ience, the res er voir of self-re pair ing ge netic
information and is often irreversible, breeds of animals and plants die out. 

The whole bio-in dus try is un der at tack, be cause we want healthy, bi o log i -
cally bal anced food, we are con cerned about emis sions and cli mate ef -
fects. Meat eat ing should be re duced, be cause of the cli mate and the ter ri -
ble con di tions for the an i mals but also be cause much of the cur rent meat
sup ply is just not healthy, pumped full of an ti bi ot ics and fed the wrong
crops. 

That all sounds nice and is seen as threat en ing by farm ers, who don’t want 
to go back to an ap proach that in volves less yield and more care. 

But there is also an other as pect, if we look at the food sup ply in a some -
what broader con text. The whole lo gis tics, drag ging food around, chill ing,
freez ing, stor age, pro cess ing, pack ag ing and mar ket ing are more de ter mi -
nants of the con sumer price than what the farmer gets. Also, only a por -
tion of the pro duc tion ac tu ally ends up in our stom achs, be cause there is
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se lec tion by ap pear ance and shape, there are sell-by dates, there is a run on
the auc tion, and in the store, bo nus of fers and two-for-one has sles per suade 
the cus tomer to buy too much, which then dis ap pears into the gar bage bag.
The one-per son house hold would ben e fit more from adapted por tions,
better mar ket ing, more at ten tion to ac tual needs, less mess ing around with
kilo-crunchers and vol ume deals, less mass and more lo cal and small-scale,
which would mean that less would be thrown away and huge sav ings could
be made over the en tire chain. The mar ket power of the su per mar kets is, at
least here, far too great. A few buy ing groups dic tate the prices, squeeze the
sup pli ers to the bone, and ma nip u late the con sumer. Not to serve their
customers healthier, better and cheaper but purely for profit.

Work, unemployed, automation
Be fore Co rona broke out, the econ omy was do ing rel a tively well and un em -
ploy ment was de clin ing; there was a de mand for peo ple in tech nol ogy,
healthcare and the hos pi tal ity in dus try. Af ter Co rona, that pic ture will prob a -
bly not be so op ti mis tic any more. There will prob a bly be some growth again, 
the re cov ery plans such as those for healthcare will help peo ple find work,
there is still much to do in in su la tion and en vi ron men tal mea sures, al ter na -
tive en ergy but in the long run fur ther automation is a threat to
employment. 

Robotization and au to ma tion: re turn and threat 
What do we do with su per flu ous la bor, which we have elim i nated through
au to ma tion or ren dered un em ployed by mov ing fac to ries to low-wage coun -
tries? That is the big prob lem for the com ing years, maybe we have some re -
spite be cause of the ag ing pop u la tion but de ny ing it is not wise. If we con -
tinue like this, in ad di tion to the al ready wealthy up per class with wealth and 
a super class of big en tre pre neurs, plutarchs, creatives and knowl edge work -
ers with spe cial tal ents, there will also be a large group with out work, mean -
ing ful use of time and thus po ten tially an underclass. It is the dark side of
prog ress, what do we do to stay happy and keep the feeling that everyone
counts and matters? 

As a coun try and as Eu rope - with a gap ing ag ing prob lem as well - the so lu -
tion lies not in fur ther di vi sions (old/young, poor/rich, own peo ple/alien
peo ple) but in better shar ing and think ing now about what we are go ing to
make peo ple do with out work or with part work. Do we try to keep them
sweet with bread and games, to hyp no tize them with what the mod ern me -
dia and cyberspace have to of fer in terms of en ter tain ment or do we start
think ing about what mean ing, be ing hu man and be ing involved actually
means? 
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And do we pro vide re place ment work? Oh no, those are empty sto ries, we
also save on cul ture, care, at ten tion, co he sion, love. Cyberspace eats away
at mar gins, erod ing prof its and also jobs. The work of highly ed u cated peo -
ple is also dis ap pear ing; now a days there is a greater need for pro fes sion als 
than for white-col lar ad min is tra tive work ers, who are be com ing re dun dant 
as a re sult of au to ma tion. Con sul tancy, no tary ser vices, all kinds of le gal
ser vices - there will still be work for the top peo ple, and the rou tine will be 
au to mated us ing AI and blockchain tech nol ogy (which stan dard izes lo gis -
tics, contracts and transactions, for example).

The ar gu ment against this some what doom-and-gloom sce nario could of
course be that tech nol ogy will al ways bring so lu tions, new ac tiv i ties and
new op por tu ni ties. Cyberspace is part of the prob lem hope fully also part
of the so lu tion. Is n’t some ad ven tures in cyberspace, in vir tual re al ity if
need be, the ideal so lu tion to keep peo ple busy, with dig i tal bread and
games, oc cu pa tional ther apy and ‘al ways on’ dis trac tions? So why not
trust in prog ress? Aren’t there en vi ron men tal chal lenges, global warm ing
and still in equal ity in the world that we can work on? 

There will be new work, or not? 
The big ques tion is to what ex tent will the Internet and mod ern tech nol ogy 
take the work out of our hands and minds? You can look at it pos i tively. Af -
ter all, did the car make the coach men un em ployed, the copier the printer, 
the dig i tal photo the photo in dus try? That’s how it’s al ways been, saw the
econ o mist Si mon Kuznets and showed that it may have been a lit tle less
for a while but al ways better in the end. It can all be solved, there will be
whole new in dus tries with work we can’t even imag ine (min ing en gi neer
on the moon?), new rec re ational op tions (and drugs), we can fill our free
time with fun, let the ma chines do the work and we’ll think of some thing,
we’ll be cre ative! That’s how it’s always been, Kuznets saw. 

Has n’t life be come much eas ier? No more slav ing away in the fields, no
more mind-numb ing as sem bly line work, we’re all happy, aren’t we :-)?
Com put ers and the Internet have of course au to mated all kinds of un -
pleas ant rou tine tasks. We can or der, pay and han dle all kinds of ad min is -
tra tive mat ters elec tron i cally. We save time and costs and life be comes
eas ier and more com fort able but here is the sting; it is clear that this has
also cost and will cost jobs. The Internet is the great work eater and
flattener. La bor has be come shiftable, to low-wage coun tries or ma chines,
and in equal ity be tween coun tries has de creased but be tween the poor
and the rich has ac tu ally in creased. Knowl edge and skills, once the means
to dis tin guish your self, can be bought any where, in Mumbai or Kinshasa
they also have internet and smart birds and they cost less! And there are
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win ners, not just from rich par ents ei ther but they leave lit tle room once
they suc ceed, be cause win ner-takes-all is the si lent par tic i pant in the great
cyberspace glob al iza tion game. It could all turn out fine, we can start fill ing
our free time nicely, let the ma chines do the work and we’ll think of some -
thing, we’ll get cre ative! Will there still be work left, will we find other mean -
ing ful oc cu pa tions, cre ative ac tiv i ties or will it be idle ness, the gym, gaming
and passively enjoying what others make for us? 

The time per spec tive can be thought of dif fer ently. The most neg a tive sce -
nar ios see mas sive job losses in the five to ten year timeframe. Per haps that
is too pes si mis tic. The self-driv ing car will also stay away for a while. For
now, with an ag ing pop u la tion that re tires and re quires care, there is still
work to be done. In the long run, how ever, we can not deny that cyberspace
is un der min ing tra di tional work, and the nice slo gan „The New World of
Work“ (HNW) does n’t help there ei ther. In prac tice, that term means re or ga -
niz ing (=sav ing) work, mov ing it around or outsourcing it, mak ing the worker
more de pend ent and frag ment ing and at om iz ing the task content, reducing
engagement and enjoyment.

Touchless work dis ap pears, the cloud takes over 
There will still be work for peo ple who flap their hands, the pick ers, box fill -
ers, the handy men, the plumb ers and auto me chan ics. But we don’t train
peo ple for that; ev ery one must be pre pared for knowl edge work, en tre pre -
neur ship, be ing cre ative. We don’t want or di nary rou tine work any more,
we’ll get Poles for that, al though they want that less and less. In it self, this is
not a prob lem; ma chines for peel ing bulbs, pick ing shrimps, cut ting as par a -
gus, ro bots that can do this and do not get tired, will be de vel oped. They are
not there yet, but they can and will be, while people just sit at home. 

The whole ed u ca tion sys tem is in creas ingly geared to wards lev el ling the
play ing field, to all get ting a di ploma, a bach e lor’s or mas ter’s de gree, but if
there is no work for that, what do we do then? 

Work for spe cial ists and top ex perts will prob a bly re main and en tre pre neurs
will see new op por tu ni ties, but an or di nary job or es pe cially the „touchless“
of fice job that has noth ing to do phys i cally with peo ple or prod ucts is in dan -
ger. They are grad u ally be ing saved and au to mated. Work dis ap pears, ro -
bots, ma chines and com put ers do the work and bring the merit but not to
the ex-em ploy ees, at most the gov ern ment can then levy taxes and start
redistributing. 

We still in vest like crazy in au to ma tion and tech nol ogy but that is not aimed
at cre at ing jobs, it is aimed at sav ing costs. 
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Let me make that prac ti cal. In the Wieringermeer (a pol der in the North)  it 
is Microsoft, and in Groningen it is Google build ing enor mous
dataprocessing plants & cloud fa cil i ties, server parks that serve to store
and pro cess what oth ers no lon ger want on their com put ers. This in turn
re quires a lot of en ergy, so wind farms will be built to pro vide power, not
to houses but to these kinds of in stal la tions, heavily sub si dized and en vi -
ron men tally ill-con sid ered. These kinds of in vest ments are re ceived with
cheers; peo ple shout about em ploy ment and prog ress, as a small coun try
we man age to pull this off! In fact, af ter the con struc tion phase (and the
in vest ment and sub si dies of hun dreds of mil lions, even bil lions) it is about
work for only a few hun dred peo ple, who take care of main te nance, clean -
ing and some management, really no top jobs.

Au to ma tion and cyberspace im ple men ta tion is like a vi rus. Those fancy
cloud com put ers from Google do re place serv ers and equip ment at large
and small com pa nies, smaller pro vid ers and in di vid u als. They see or ex pect 
big sav ings be cause they no lon ger need man age ment, main te nance, en -
ergy, re place ment, de pre ci a tion, etc.; they now leave that to Google and
the cloud and it costs a lot less. Es pe cially less in peo ple and work, that is
clear. In our coun try alone we are talk ing about a few hun dred thou sand
smaller serv ers, be cause ev ery small com pany, bro ker, ad min is tra tive of -
fice etc. has or had a server. So they are go ing to dis ap pear, ev ery thing to
the cloud, nice and global, un con trol la ble and kept out of lo cal taxes. But
this trend will cost the work of the com puter com pa nies that in stalled, sold 
and main tained the ex ist ing equip ment but also re ceived some in come
from sup pli ers such as Microsoft where one paid for li censes, etc. All of
this goes global, untraceable, and promotes further divisions in society. 

The cloud, that beau ti ful in ven tion, sold as super se cure and easy (al -
though that is of ten dis ap point ing) saves bil lions but mostly in work. So
count your bless ings, this is not a win-win story. Then we are lucky to be by 
the sea (be cause Google and the big plat forms are also here be cause of
the un der sea ca bles) and still have a lit tle work left! 

AI can make peo ple re dun dant 
In the com ing years we will see that driverless lo gis tics (trucks with out
driv ers), healthcare ro bots, mo bile data and au to mated med i cal mon i tor -
ing and treat ment will re quire very nice in vest ments in ICT but for driv ers,
let ter car ri ers, as sem bly line work ers and farm ers on trac tors there will be
no more work. Are we go ing to pay them or put them in camps? Now that
there are al most ro bot sol diers (via Boston Dy nam ics, which emerged from 
MIT re search, was then owned by Google, then Softbank Ja pan and is now
part of Hyundai) po lice ro bots will not be far be hind. These won’t look like
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„Ter mi na tor“ cy borgs but smart au to mated su per in ten dents and neigh bor -
hood watch men who keep an eye on things and use soft ware to make
decisions about intervention and enforcement. 

That cam era on the cor ner will be come an al most self-think ing se cu rity unit,
which can in ter ro gate large da ta bases via pro fil ing and check whether some -
thing is wrong some where and pos si bly take ac tion, per haps by stop ping
your im plant chip or block ing your car or bank bal ance. That there will be
some in no cent vic tims, well that’s called ‘col lat eral dam age’, you should n’t
whine about that, the end justifies the means! 

It all costs work, es pe cially work for hands and rou tine tasks but mean while
the rich and the smart get richer and the col lec tive debt and so cial in equal ity 
grows. It has been sug gested that there is no other so lu tion to this prob lem
than very broad in fla tion but that does not sit well ei ther, that is steal ing
from the small sav ers with bank de pos its and thus of ten from the pen sion
re serves. The al ter na tive anno 2021, very low or neg a tive in ter est rates to
stim u late the econ omy and in vest ments, does not work ei ther; no body
wants to bor row money be cause there is no real re turn in sight. We are
hollowing ourselves out. 

Ned Ludd: away with the ma chines 
The di vide, along with the loom ing au to ma tion/ro botic wave, is cause for
con cern about broad so cial un rest af ter 2021. The young peo ple whom we
bur den un rea son ably with stu dent debt and who can not rent or buy homes
from their mea ger start ing sal a ries, sup ported by un em ployed mid dle
groups and au to mated farm ers, driv ers and fac tory work ers, may be up in
arms, re search firms and fu tur ists pre dict. Ag gres sive pro tests against tech -
nol ogy and job losses have hap pened be fore, the Luddites (un der Ned Ludd)
de stroyed looms and ma chines in Eng land be tween 1811 and 1816. Those
who are against com put ers and want to destroy them are referred to as
neo-Luddites. 

Ba sic In come 
In view of the ex pected de vel op ments, par tic u larly in terms of the avail abil -
ity of mean ing ful la bor, so lu tions have been pro posed. In his book ‘the sec -
ond ma chine age’, Erik Brynjolfsson out lined how we are go ing to lose most
rou tine work to ro bots and computers. 

How are we go ing to solve that? We could do so with an eco nomic sys tem,
where the re sults (prof its-sav ings) of that de vel op ment don’t uni lat er ally go
to a small mi nor ity and plunge the rest into pov erty. It could make sense,
giv ing ev ery one a ba sic in come. The idea is some what older but Rutger
Bregman also wrote about it and scored world wide with the idea. Pol i ti cians
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are now also look ing at that kind of re dis tri bu tion op tion, even as .tax a -
tion, re bates and ben e fits have become something of a quagmire.

How high, for whom, how can you in tro duce that? That’s a mat ter of find -
ing out and try ing. The amount should be a lit tle less than what peo ple
with work would earn be cause am bi tion should re main for those who
want more, but enough to live on. The tax a tion of those who still want to
work with a ba sic in come must make work ing attractive. 

The website www.basisinkomen.nl puts it this way: „Ba sic in come is a fixed 
(monthly) in come that the gov ern ment pro vides to ev ery cit i zen, with out
any in come test or work ob li ga tion. The ba sic in come is high enough to en -
sure an ex is tence as a full mem ber of so ci ety.’ 

It should be noted that it would ap ply to ev ery cit i zen. Per haps it would be
more fea si ble and sen si ble to in tro duce it, for ex am ple, by lim it ing it to
peo ple over 55. That would elim i nate a lot of red tape and the of ten non -
sen si cal and per ceived pun ish ment of job ap pli ca tions for the elderly. 

For the in tro duc tion of a ba sic in come, a new bal ance must be found be -
tween work for money, work for oth ers (vol un teer care, so cial pro jects),
ba sic in come and tax a tion be cause it must re main af ford able. It would
mean a very fun da men tal change in our eco nomic model and also rat tle
the old ethic of „if you don’t work you won’t eat“. 

In view of tech no log i cal de vel op ments, it is an op tion that must be se ri -
ously stud ied and per haps also tried out. In do ing so, we must also rec og -
nize the dan ger that a new underclass of ba sic in come earn ers will then
emerge, who will and must live out of or der. This can lead to ex clu sion
from, for ex am ple, liv ing in the big city, top med i cal care, ed u ca tional op -
por tu ni ties, and means new ghet tos and op por tu nity gaps for chil dren of
ba sic in come re cip i ents. If a ba sic in come is go ing to mean that those who
find it suf fi cient can only live in the Achterhoek or Oost-Groningen, that is
a dangerous result. 
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� _Post-Co rona Mar ket ing

Money makes the world go round. Not en tirely true, but the econ omy is an
im por tant part of so ci ety. The econ omy is of ten about price. We want to be
cheap, value for money. But the de ter mi na tion of prices is very lim ited, we
look at the cost prices that ac tu ally have to be paid, on top of that we add a
profit sur charge and then we get phe nom ena such as kilo freezes, ir ri tat ing
two-for-one of fers and all sorts of dis count jokes and bo nuses to con vince
the customer. 

But these costs do not take into ac count what we do to the en vi ron ment,
the an i mals, the peo ple who have to make it some where far away for a rot -
ten price, and the cli mate. We trans port like crazy, there is no tax on fly ing,
you get ker o sene where it is cheap, you re place ma rine die sel with filthy as -
phalt sludge, the pol luter usu ally does not pay or pays very lit tle. We do not
take into ac count the costs of dis posal, waste pro cess ing, al though that in it -
self has be come a very prof it able in dus try, which also some times just dumps 
gar bage without considering the future. 

The price of prod ucts rarely in cludes the fu ture costs. 
We talk a lot about re cy cling, we de mol ish en tire for ests for the pa per used
in re ports and anal y ses, but do the super cooled or fresh fruits and ex otic
veg e ta bles at su per mar ket Al bert Heijn in clude how many ex tra ki lo me ters
they trav elled, their CO2 foot print, etc.? That would be nice, some thing
more spe cific than vague Fairtrade la bels and qual ity la bels. Aware ness, if
we know how chick ens grow up to be con demned to star va tion we are will -
ing to pay a bit more for better treat ment and therefore better meat. 

These kinds of con sid er ations and ini tia tives to make costs more re al is tic
should re ceive more at ten tion in the com ing pe riod. The gov ern ment can do 
some thing about this, but com pa nies them selves also have a re spon si bil ity.
The an nual ac counts of com pa nies should in clude an ac count of what else
their prod ucts or ser vices do, to what ex tent they par tic i pate in the cir cu lar
econ omy (re use) and the so cial im pact but that is, if any thing, often not very 
concrete in practice. 

Mar ket power 
One of the prob lems that needs to be tack led with vigor af ter the Co rona cri -
sis is mar ket power, the fact that cer tain par ties are su premely pow er ful in a 
par tic u lar mar ket and can of ten also play the en tire col umn, from man u fac -
turer to store. At the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury it was al ready clear
that the in dus trial rev o lu tion had cre ated such con cen tra tions of power and
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mo nop o lies that some thing had to be done about it; the gov ern ment had
to pro mote com pe ti tion and start reg u lat ing it. This hap pened in the
United States in the oil in dus try, Stan dard Oil was broken up, and later also 
in telecommunications.

We all know about mar ket power, we know that we pay a lot for mo nop o -
lies, if there is no al ter na tive you have to. In this re spect there is of ten no
room for a sec ond sup plier, win ner takes all. But even if there are only a
few sup pli ers, one can, with or with out agree ments (be cause these are il -
le gal), con trol the mar ket, both to the con sumer and to the sup pli ers. Re -
tail chains such as Al bert Heijn do this and are also called to ac count by
bod ies such as the Neth er lands Au thor ity for the Fi nan cial Mar kets (ACM),
but they cannot do much about it either. 

The gov ern ment: mar ket party and player of the tax or gan 
The gov ern ment plays an im por tant role in the de vel op ment af ter Co rona,
and that goes be yond sup port mea sures, pay ing off the debts in curred and 
tax a tion. The gov ern ment is of ten the first cus tomer of new ser vices or
prod ucts and can thus stim u late in no va tion. The gov ern ment can steer,
be cause a lot needs to be reg u lated and reg u lated, also to pre vent or rem -
edy prob lems. For ex am ple, home de liv ery is start ing to be come a scourge. 
Re strict ing tour ism is pos si ble, but op er at ing with out or with less tour ism
is a se ri ous attack on the economy (here and elsewhere). 

Dig i tal gov ern ment is ad vanc ing. The gov ern ment it self is us ing the
Internet more and more. There is more on line gov ern ment con tact, com -
plain ing can of ten only be done via the Internet, tax re turns, on line plan -
ning and pro cess ing of health care, on line ap pli ca tion for per mits and fil ing 
of com plaints are also en cour aged and of ten en forced. The gov ern ment’s
tax mea sures, such as ad di tional tax a tion of en vi ron men tally un friendly
prod ucts, mak ing un healthy prod ucts such as sugar or on line home de liv er -
ies more expensive, and thus stopping or driving trends. 

The tax bur den will have to in crease sig nif i cantly to cover the short falls
caused by Co rona, and will hurt par tic u larly the bot tom of the in come pyr -
a mid. That is not where the growth of the past de cades went; the poor re -
mained poor; they were un der dogs, and re main so. The cit i zen soon finds
him self with an in come-tax bur den of 50% (even 55% for the mid dle
group, see Pieter Omtzigt in his book on a new so cial con tract) and on top
of that VAT, en ergy lev ies, prop erty tax, lo cal taxes, man da tory in sur ance.
By then, dis pos able in come has al ready be come very lim ited, and rents
and fixed costs are al most im pos si ble to af ford for many (this would ap ply
to 2.8 mil lion house holds). This di chot omy is also ev i dent in mar ket ing,
what can some one spend at the bot tom, who al ready has to go to the food 
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bank? Lux ury, that is for the rich the up per mid dle in come and that can be
dan ger ous. Com pa nies and or ga ni za tions, which too clearly tar get the elite,
can lose the trust of the general public, think of banks, insurers, the vacation 
industry. 

Glob al iza tion and the Internet threaten di ver sity, cul tur ally, bi o log i cally (ge -
net i cally en gi neered stan dard seeds) and in terms of prod uct range. The lo -
cal re tailer, man u fac turer or ser vice pro vider can not com pete with the big
play ers, is too ex pen sive, too slow, can not gen er ate enough pub lic ity and
goes un der. This added value is im por tant, be cause it gives zest to so ci ety,
helps build lo cal iden tity and thus co he sion. The loss of small and me -
dium-sized busi nesses would be a big mis take, and in the long run would
mean sur ren der to monopolistic and global corporations. 

Post-Co rona Mar kets 
Even af ter Co rona, mar kets re main, B2B, B2C, C2C, GOV2C1, and things, ser -
vices, me dia, be liefs, gov ern ment de ci sions, and rec re ational op tions must
be sold or invented. 

A num ber of things have changed per ma nently, of course, such as work pat -
terns, ed u ca tion, med i cal fa cil i ties, pur chas ing be hav ior, me dia vis i bil ity, im -
age call ing, on line meet ings, pri vacy loss, „au then tic ity con fu sion,“ data ac -
qui si tion, lead gen er a tion, on line ad ver tis ing and prod uct place ment, cus -
tom iz ing/tar get ing, apps, lo gis tics, dropshipping; there has been a sub stan -
tial leap to wards fur ther digitization and an on line so ci ety (eco nomic, so cial,
emo tional). But will the ex pe ri ence econ omy, fun shop ping, im pulse buy ing,
the shar ing econ omy, festivalization, gamification, influencer econ omy, so -
cial me dia and word-of-mouth mar ket ing, me dia ac cess and mo bil ity (rec re -
ational, fam ily, work, phys i cal meet ing) re ally change fun da men tally? Are we 
go ing to value other prod ucts, other ser vices, share more than own, buy en -
vi ron men tally con scious, live health ier, ex er cise more, deal more ef fec tively
with ap point ments and travel, multitask more or less, re ar range our hos pi -
tal ity vis its, com plain more, abuse the internet loopholes more such as free
returns, there are more questions than answers.

The Internet con nects but also di vides peo ple and, through glob al iza tion and 
flat ten ing of com pe ti tion, has also eroded di ver sity and profit op por tu ni ties.
So cial aware ness seems to have in creased, there is a cer tain „help ful ness“, a 
ten dency to share in for ma tion for no profit, and other forms of col lab o ra -
tion such as crowd fund ing, shar ing ven dor re views, giv ing tips or creating
manuals. 

The di vide be tween rich/elite/two-earner and poor/eth nic/mi nor ity is in -
creas ing, the Co rona cri sis has made mer i toc racy much sharper. Not old
money en tre pre neur ship, ed u ca tion, and com mit ment de ter mine who suc -
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ceeds and who is left be hind.Who can buy a Tesla or has to make do with
an elec tric bike, and yet pays heavily for it! This re duces the di ver sity and
thus the self-heal ing ca pac ity of so ci ety and in creases the threat of revolt
or chaos. 

A dif fer ent ap proach to mar ket forces 
If you want to par tic i pate, you must have an on line pres ence and a
„brick-and-mor tar“ point of con tact or de liv ery lo ca tion re mains im por -
tant. On line vis i bil ity (on your own site, paid, with influencers or in in de -
pend ent me dia), broad PR po si tion ing of the brand and rel e vance to the
cus tomer are im por tant and gen er ate op por tu ni ties, but how do you use
the data, what do you do with data on pref er ences, buy ing be hav ior,
credit worthi ness, and is that allowed by privacy rules? 

Au then tic ity, amidst a sea of fake news, ques tion able bar gain push ers, hid -
den prod uct place ment, and doubts about the au then tic ity and in teg rity of 
sup pli ers, me dia, and gov ern ment, is be com ing in creas ingly im por tant.
Build ing trust is ex pen sive, takes time, and it goes wrong quickly, we also
see in pol i tics. An hon est and con sis tent way of do ing busi ness is becoming 
increasingly important.  

Even be fore Co rona, mar ket ers were ham mer ing away at the need for the
Internet for con tact, for lead gen er a tion, and how the AIDA strat egy
needed to be fo cused. That’s even more top i cal now but a bit more re fined 
be cause now ev ery one has a website, pay ment and or der ing op tions and
the like. 

New Mar kets 
Cyberspace of course also has whole new pos si bil i ties, ad van tages and
mod els to of fer, which do have con se quences for the whole trade and
brokering busi ness. New mar kets, new prod ucts and ser vices emerge. One
can think of shar ing and bar ter ing, from trans por ta tion to equip ment,
houses (B&B),to com pan ion ship, sex, care, ed u ca tion, ex per tise, etc. By
the way, a night mare for the tax au thor i ties! Work ing from home also
brings pros pects for rev e nue, from cof fee to of fice fur ni ture, mas sage,
backup ser vices, se cu rity, shared cars. The ben e fits, such as be ing in charge 
of one’s own time can be more pro duc tive, less travel time is lost, better
work-life bal ance, less de pend ence on trans port and lo ca tion are in con -
trast to the lack of in for mal, phys i cal con tact and there fore pos si bly less,
in no va tion, knowl edge shar ing, dis ci pline and pri vacy (24/7, ex ter nal con -
trol, sneaky as sess ment), se cu rity risks, For the em ployer, it brings lower
costs, more choice, eas ier to choose from a wider range of flex work ers
and spe cial ties but also less in sight into pro duc tiv ity, pro tec tion of data
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and ex per tise, less loyalty and loyalty and costs for mystery checks and real
time monitoring.

New ser vices, which do not run di rectly over the Internet, also have op por -
tu ni ties. For ex am ple, more of the need for phys i cal con tact can be met by
shared space of fices, new op por tu ni ties for the city cen ter, fes ti vals and
event mar ket ing. Fri day af ter noon drinks may need to be shared via zoom
but also come in lo ca tions across the province. 

A clear growth mar ket in the sham world of cyberspace is to start sell ing
trust, by of fer ing ser vices in terms of PR, me dia pres ence, influencers, ar -
rang ing likes, post ings, outsourcing han dling, ar rang ing ‘pres ence’; with the
dan ger of ma nip u la tion. 

Re la tion ship build ing 
Dig i tal mar ket ing is the dis ci pline with which the on line mar ket ing ob jec tives 
of a com pany are re al ized via on line and in ter ac tive me dia, chan nels and
con cepts. It is aimed at re al iz ing (stored and real-time) cus tomer knowl edge
and de liv er ing added value for the cus tomer, with profit for the pro vider of
course. Es sen tial is build ing sus tain able re la tion ships with (po ten tial) cus -
tom ers by being in dialogue with them. 

It is about per son al iza tion and ef fec tive ness but also has to deal with prob -
lems such as cross ing pri vacy bound aries, ac cess ing an abun dance of data
too quickly, in ad e quate means to an a lyze them prop erly, switch ing con sum -
ers be tween on line and offline and back again (the omni-chan nel cus tomer),
new forms of eval u a tion and crit i cism by con sum ers them selves through so -
cial me dia, and the abun dance of choices that make cus tom ers head strong
(no sim ple lim i ta tion, you get everything on your screen). 

The emo tion econ omy: feel ings do count 
Do we buy some thing on ra tio nal grounds, or be cause we find it fun, beau ti -
ful, sta tus-en hanc ing? Do we shop to find the best deal or be cause it’s fun to 
store, to see, to feel, to try and then to be able to take what we’ve bought
with us im me di ately? Do we want to have some thing in or der to own it, or
do we rather seek ex pe ri ences, want to feel good, ex pe ri ence some thing,
per haps take risks be cause we lack ex cite ment in our lives.

Econ o mists have long as sumed the idea, that man was a homo econo micus,
a thrifty ra tio nal de ci sion maker who planned to max i mize prof its. Our be -
hav ior is rather emo tional, im pul sive, we buy and de cide (mostly) based on
emo tions, of ten un con sciously. Fac tors such as want ing to be long, FOMO
(fear of miss ing out on some thing), want ing to do better than the neigh bors
(and show ing that) be cause we are ad dicted to buy ing, bored or think that
this or that prod uct makes us „better“, so to dis guise our in fe ri or ity com plex. 
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The lat ter has to do with cog ni tive dis so nance; you think you need some -
thing be cause it is better, prettier or stronger. 

There is an in ner con flict, of ten in sti gated by the or ga ni za tion that wants
to sell you some thing. Some or ga ni za tions take ad van tage of this. The
churches have tra di tion ally kept this cog ni tive dis so nance in check for their 
fol low ers, but it also works well in pol i tics, and in mar ket ing, work ing with
emo tions has be come a true art, with Apple as a clear example. 

In mar ket ing, the in sights of the emo tional econ omy are in creas ingly im -
por tant, one looks at a broader range than a good price-per for mance ra tio, 
one takes into ac count emo tional pref er ences and phe nom ena the asym -
met ric time ho ri zon (con sume now is better than save to mor row, pay to -
mor row or next year better than to day) . We spend a lot of time find ing in -
for ma tion, but we don’t take that time into ac count and drive long dis -
tances to find some where a few eu ros cheaper. And for fi nan cial ser vices
and prod ucts we are no lon ger ra tio nal at all and our emo tional time ho ri -
zon plays a powerful role in our decisions. 

When it co mes to sur vival, as with med i cal de ci sions, peo ple are not so cal -
cu lat ing at all but clearly very emo tional. Ac tu ally, the bot tom line is that
pur chase de ci sions of ten de pend on psy cho log i cal value, over ra tio nal eco -
nomic value. We are more likely to buy this or that make of car be cause of
im age and cha risma than be cause of a clear con sid er ation of technical
factors. 

Emo tion ma nip u la tion as a tool 
There are seven laws of emo tion eco nom ics; it is il lus tra tive how, for ex -
am ple, Ap ple deals with them. 

• 1.The law of loss aver sion. The psy cho log i cal as pect of loss is more than
twice as great as the psy cho log i cal as pect of gain. You can’t go wrong
with Ap ple prod ucts be cause they are user-friendly, not cheap, and you
don’t hear much about malware and vi ruses on Apple.

• 2. Peo ple have asym met ric risk at ti tudes. In the profit do main, peo ple
are risk averse. In the loss do main, an in di vid ual ac tu ally pre fers risk. Ap -
ple buy ers like to see them selves in the profit do main, are risk averse
and want to pay for it.

• 3. Peo ple pre fer the mid dle ground. Ap ple al ways has fairly ex pen sive
and fairly cheap so lu tions but knows that its cus tom ers usu ally choose a
mid dle solution. 

• 4. Peo ple have a self-con trol prob lem, and make im pulse pur chases that
may not be wise. Ap ple pro vides nice ser vices and ac ces so ries that are
ex pen sive but eas ily sold with them. 
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• 5. Peo ple are fi nan cially il lit er ate and can’t cal cu late, the deals that Ap ple
of fers through pro vid ers are some times not use ful or good at all, and Ap -
ple squeezes the pro vid ers but also the pro vid ers of apps, games and mu -
sic (by 30%) con sid er ably (and is also called to ac count and fined for this!). 
That older and dis con tin ued mod els in terms of bat tery qual ity may al -
ready be partly less, you hear no body about, peo ple want to have an Ap -
ple thing, and if new is too ex pen sive then just a store daugh ter,
refurbished or second-hand. 

• 6. Peo ple are di sas ter-prone and deny the pos si bil ity of di sas ter, who re -
ally makes con sci en tious back ups or has all dif fer ent passwords? 

• 7. Peo ple fil ter in for ma tion asym met ri cally. Peo ple like to hear in for ma -
tion that con firms what they think any way, and close their eyes to in for -
ma tion that con tra dicts their opin ion. Appreciators have come to be lieve
that Ap ple de liv ers the best prod ucts, and don’t want to assume
otherwise. 

And there is more, how ever, and that is what the emo tion econ o mists are
not yet look ing at closely. For ex am ple, Ap ple very deftly ex ploits the
us-them feel ing, you ei ther be long or you don’t, you iden tify with the brand.
They learned this, by the way, from their first PR ad vi sor Regis McKenna,
who was be hind the fa mous Mac com mer cials but also had the Ap ple logo
kept in the pic ture as a kind of sub lim i nal compulsory. 

The ex change of the in fe ri or ity feel ing of its cus tom ers with an in fe ri or ity en -
vi ron ment c.q. prod uct im age or the prin ci ple of cog ni tive dis so nance plays a 
clear role in the Ap ple ap proach. For Ap ple buy ers, sta tus, es pe cially in the
eyes of their peer group, is very im por tant. They do not have to be able to
prove, like the hard core gamers, that their thing is faster or more pow er ful,
the en vi ous glances of the en vi ron ment are enough con fir ma tion, do you al -
ready have an iPad Air? For that, they will line up to get a new iPhone12
first. Hav ing (and showing) is more important than using!

The new mar ket ing mod els 
Glob al iza tion and cheap trans por ta tion op tions but also gov ern ment sup port 
for e-com merce ex ports has brought new op por tu ni ties but also threats. Ev -
ery one knows Alibaba or AliXpress, ev ery thing from China, cheap and of ten
free de liv ery. How can they do it, there is no way to com pete with that. And
it’s grow ing and grow ing, at tempts to im pose VAT on smaller or ders, for ex -
am ple, is ad min is tra tively im pos si ble to do and peo ple are also go ing to ar -
range lo cal stor age so that one-day-delivery becomes feasible. 

But gov ern ment also has a role here. Un der pres sure from the mid dle class
and self-em ployed, dropshipping from China and the lo gis ti cal waste caused
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by cheap and cha otic ship ping can be tack led. This has to be done on a Eu -
ro pean level and can be an im pulse for lo cal and stock-based e-commerce. 

Also, the mo nop o liz ing ef fect of af fil i ate mar ket ing, all kinds of sup pli ers
gath ered un der one brand and on plat forms such as bol.com and am a -
zon.cm, that is not good for com pe ti tion. Such an all un der one roof con -
struc tion may bring more cus tom ers, but you have to stand out in terms of 
price or terms. It lim its the lo cal cus tom iz ation and ser vice that the small
busi ness owner can of fer if rea son able mar gins re main. That en tre pre neur
now thinks he will find pro tec tion and „ex po sure“ un der such an um brella
but pays thickly for it and has to compete even more and with more
colleagues. 

New mar ket ing con struc tions that make use of the Internet of ten mean
that some thing has to be sur ren dered. For ex am ple, the use of end less
menus as we know them from the tele phone is quickly coun ter pro duc tive,
we want a hu man be ing on the line, not a com puter. Of course it sounds
nice, outsourcing your com plaints de part ment and af ter-sales to a call cen -
ter in In dia, but as soon as the cus tomer re al izes this, it af fects the
reputation of the brand. 
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� _Di ver sity 

It is be com ing a bit of a catch word but the con cept of di ver sity is one of the
key con cepts in think ing about change. This is what is needed in the post-Co -
rona per spec tive. If there are no dif fer ences, noth ing hap pens, with out chal -
lenges and in cen tives not only so ci ety but also na ture stands still. But if
there are too many dif fer ences, things go wrong, things break down, sys -
tems and or gan isms don’t sur vive, and that in cludes peo ple. In prac ti cal
terms, a lit tle stress is use ful, too much stress makes you sick and that ap -
plies both to phys i cal stress by, for ex am ple, toxic sub stances in your en vi -
ron ment and psy cho log i cal stress. This also ap plies in the econ omy and in
ed u ca tion, equal iz ing ev ery thing is coun ter pro duc tive, then com pe ti tion,
am bi tion, chal lenges dis ap pear and progress stagnates. We need a
headwind to make the kite rise. 

Di ver sity in cul ture, man i fes ta tions, DNA in genes, in sci ence and in so ci ety is 
there fore es sen tial. If ev ery thing was the same noth ing hap pened, from dif -
fer ences some thing new emerges. In think ing we see this as Hegel’s the sis,
an tith e sis and syn the sis, in na ture and in our bod ies, di ver sity forms the se -
cret weapon against unexpected threats.  

Dif fer ences are needed to get things mov ing, to cause dis so ci a tion (look ing
at things from a dif fer ent per spec tive) so that we can choose from al ter na -
tives. Dif fer ence is nec es sary and not just neg a tive, with out dif fer ence there
is no en ergy, no de vel op ment, no am bi tion. Just look at in come dif fer ence,
some dif fer ence be tween rich and poor pro motes de vel op ment, in no va tion
and ambition, thus entrepreneurship. 

If we for mu late the pos i tive ef fects of di ver sity as util ity or value, you can
graph i cally rep re sent it in what I call the di ver sity curve, or more pre cisely
the di ver sity-ef fect curve. 

The di ver sity-ef fect curve: dif fer ence makes a dif fer ence 
In deed, we can also link dif fer ence and in equal ity to util ity, ef fec tive ness or
other qual i ties. I de vel oped a graphic rep re sen ta tion to make clear what the
role of dif fer ences is. In an ac tual sit u a tion this nat u rally pro duces a very
spe cific curve, but from a gen eral, and some what smoother, model a lot can
al ready be learned. It is then a curve which first shows a neg a tive ef fect (rust 
rust), then rises, peaks and falls again, grad u ally shows neg a tive util ity and
then fi nally a chaos, a crisis situation. 

There is, if there is no dif fer ence, also no stim u lus and things do not move;
that is neg a tive, rest rust. With a lit tle dif fer ence, there is move ment, there
is util ity, value, pos i tive ef fect. That grows to a max i mum and then, when
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the dif fer ences be come too great, the util ity di min ishes. At some point the 
fric tion even be comes so great that a neg a tive ef fect arises and that then
tends fur ther to ward cri sis (rev o lu tion, up ris ing). Then a trans for ma tion
can still take place, a ca thar sis like Karl Marx fore saw as a re sult of the in -
dus trial rev o lu tion but usu ally one does not want to let it get that far. One
can, how ever, through pol icy mea sures, tax a tion and education, try to
reduce the differences. 

Di ver sity, or in equal ity, in this view first has pos i tive ef fects but it must not 
go too far or things will get out of hand. 

So cial sci ence also in ter feres with di ver sity, in is sues such as de pri va tion,
ref u gee in flux, the in te gra tion prob lems of mi nor i ties and of course the
rich/poor di chot omy. On the one hand one wants to see the ben e fits of di -
ver sity but also warns of the sit u a tion that now the po si tion of the poor is
de te ri o rat ing to such an ex tent that it will have neg a tive ef fects, per haps
even lead to chaos and re bel lion. So the in equal ity we now see in in comes, 
op por tu ni ties and sta tus is not bad in it self but if it gets too se vere it is also 
po ten tially a poi son bomb, which has been grow ing un no ticed over the
past de cades and can there fore now be come dan ger ous, both by the
threat ened (the poor, disadvantaged) and the rich, who feel the storm
coming. 

That di ver sity-ef fect curve is im por tant for the anal y sis of in come in equal -
ity but also for de moc racy, busi ness pro cesses, evo lu tion, in no va tion and
ed u ca tion as a tool to clar ify what dif fer ence now makes a difference.

So it is in ter est ing to de ter mine how, for ex am ple, in te gra tion of new com -
ers, mi nor i ties, age groups. Up to what value (you can use per cent age, dif -
fer ence in di ca tion, or dif fi cult in di ca tions like the Gini co ef fi cient for the
hor i zon tal axis) is there a pos i tive ef fect, where does it peak and when

does it dis ap pear and
how fast does it get out
of hand af ter that? The
val ues of the curve vary
from sit u a tion to sit u a -
tion but the gen eral pic -
ture re mains. It is of
course im por tant to de -
ter mine the val ues, the
slope, the op ti mal point, 
etc. in the ac tual sit u a -
tion, but un der stand ing
the curve is a start. In te -
gra tion, hous ing al lo ca -
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tion, sub sidy and per mit pol icy, lan guage pol icy, mi nor ity par tic i pa tion, ed u -
ca tion, SME policy, it is actually all about dealing with and managing
diversity. 

Ev ery where we see this
We en coun ter pro cesses that work as in di cated by the di ver sity curve ev ery -
where, in bi ol ogy and so ci ol ogy, and psy cho log i cal pro cesses fol low a sim i lar
pat tern. It also helps to un der stand in no va tion and cre ativ ity; a lit tle stim u -
la tion (di ver sity) works, too much blunts and leads to closure. 

But, and this is what makes this curve so in ter est ing even with out fur ther
nu mer i cal in ter pre ta tion, how does the use ful ness of di ver sity change un der 
the in flu ence of ex ter nal fac tors or wanted ad ap ta tions. How do in flu ences
like cyberspace, ed u ca tion, or tax a tion af fect this curve? Cyberspace (and
the in for ma tion so ci ety), for ex am ple, com presses the curve hor i zon tally, as
trans par ency makes dif fer ences more pal pa ble. Pos si bly util ity also de -
creases or in creases ver ti cally but that’s not the point here. So with this hor i -
zon tal com pres sion a cri sis arises more quickly. Ed u ca tion, which in creases
tol er ance for dif fer ences and so cial mo bil ity, shifts the curve to the right. In
this way all kinds of effects and measures can be made transparent.  

You can also ex tend the di ver sity curve a bit fur ther. Per haps the re sult ing
chaos is not so neg a tive af ter all. A cri sis and a mo ment of ca thar sis (an up -
ris ing, for ex am ple) may even tu ally lead to a change and trans for ma tion.
Then a new sit u a tion re sults, a real change. In a so ci ety that may be nec es -
sary but the sta tus quo forces will then try to pre vent it. Nor mal pol icy is not
aimed at ini ti at ing dra matic cri sis sit u a tions and violent societal
transformation. 

Di ver sity pol icy, and that may well
be come a pri or ity in post-Co rona so -
ci ety, there fore amounts to mak ing
mean ing ful use of the good and bad
sides of di ver sity and de ploy ing de -
fenses against ri gid ity and so cial iso -
la tion on the one hand and the chaos 
and rad i cal iza tion that arise when
dif fer ences are too great on the
other. Such pol i cies may be the only
way to coun ter grow ing in equal ity
and if it is per ceived as unfavorable,
unjust and bad. 

These are cru cial ques tions; when is
di ver sity still pro duc tive and when
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does it be come an im preg na ble bar rier and the ba sis of all kinds of mis ery,
re sis tance, iso la tion? The re la tion ship be tween groups of peo ple, in terms
of lan guage, race, back ground, knowl edge, in come fol lows a kind of ba sic
pat tern, we can han dle a lit tle ‘new’ or ‘dif fer ent’ and even use it pos i tively 
but with too much it gets out of hand. 

Now this plea sounds like a some what ac a demic ap proach to what is re ally
a re al is tic prob lem, and you can rea son end lessly about di ver sity, bio-di -
ver sity etc. etc. in prac ti cal sit u a tions but it is good to start with a place
where di ver sity clearly plays a role, the city.
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� _The city; change of func tion 

The changes af ter Co rona will be felt world wide but close to home, in the
daily liv ing en vi ron ment, we will also feel it. For ex am ple, the ur ban en vi ron -
ment, the shop ping streets, the of fices, what will hap pen to them? The si -
lence through Co rona was a re lief for many, no tour ists, no masses, no tur -
moil. But in a post-Co rona vi sion we can not ig nore the city af ter all, things
have changed like the way we work, or der food, go to school, healthcare and 
de liv ery, etc.  These changes were com ing, mostly be cause of internet and
au to ma tion, but Co rona has given it a se ri ous boost.  The city is in creas ingly
be com ing a phys i cal con tact plat form, the place where peo ple come to -
gether, seek en ter tain ment and go out. Work ing, learn ing and the hos pi tal
can all take place at home or in the pe riph ery, but the cen tral role of the city 
is increasingly about meeting people.  

The Co rona cri sis has al ready changed a lot, partly a tem po rary thing like
empty stores, a stricken ca ter ing in dus try but the fact that more and more
vans and scoot ers drive around de liv er ing things or meals to homes is per -
haps permanent. 

Peo ple praise how quiet it was in the city dur ing the cri sis with hardly any
tour ists, no nui sance, blue skies and lit tle air pol lu tion but that was a fairy
tale for a while. It is sim ply un re al is tic to think that a city can sur vive eco -
nom i cally and so cially with out peo ple, traf fic, vis i tors, tour ists, meet ings, ho -
tels, ex hi bi tion complexes, etc. 

We are cer tainly not go ing back to the „old nor mal“ be cause too much has
hap pened, and the cri sis has only ac cel er ated cer tain de vel op ments. It was
al ready clear that, for ex am ple, the role and in flu ence of the lo cal gov ern -
ment, the mu nic i pal ity, the coun cil and es pe cially that of the mayor were al -
ready in creas ing be fore the cri sis. They were given more tasks, re ceived
more money from the cen tral gov ern ment (which was not very gen er ous
with it) and can lo cally and in more di rect con tact with the cit i zen better reg -
u late press ing is sues such as the en vi ron ment, energy, mobility, care and
diversity. 

One of the most im por tant changes for the or di nary cit i zen, as ur ban dweller 
or vis i tor, is that the func tion of the city is shift ing. 

The role of the city, serv ing the in di vid ual and the col lec tive 
One sub ject, where the ba sic prin ci ples of per ma nence and flux meet, is the
city, and cer tainly the chang ing role of the city. The city (phys i cal or dig i tal) is 
the log i cal place for so cial in ter ac tion; the con tact plat form where mo ral ity
(as the ba sis for deal ing with the other) must be lived. We have to and want
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to reach out, make pur chases, make con tact, go out - we can do this with
the internet, but phys i cal con tact of fers more and the city is the plat form
for this. You no lon ger have to go there to work, to learn, to ap proach the
gov ern ment or even to live. Mak ing con tact and man ag ing di ver sity, that is 
what the city must now es sen tially pro vide. But to achieve this, moral
choices have to be made and in ter ests weighed up. Subsidiarity at the lo cal 
level is es sen tial if the cit i zen is to feel at home and connected to the city. 

Apart from threats from out side, there is the fol low ing thought. A city can
also be seen as an or gan ism. If a city like Am ster dam were full of happy,
sen si ble peo ple, we would au to mat i cally im ple ment the things and sys -
tems that suit them. In mar ket ing this is called pull, not push ing so lu tions
but look ing at what peo ple need. Let the ques tion arise from the peo ple,
the cit i zen, as a so lu tion to prob lems that are now or will be. This does not
mean that it is not pos si ble to take a broader view and that tech nol ogy can 
play a role, in clud ing tech nol ogy that does not (yet) ex ist and can help
against emerging threats. 

Ev ery so ci ety, there fore also the city, is es sen tially de ter mined by how one 
deals with the con trast be tween free dom and se cu rity, in di vid ual and col -
lec tive, as re lated in an ear lier chap ter to the de vel op ment and ne ces sity
of law and the law. In the city of the fu ture, it is no different. 

The Con nected City: a vi sion of the fu ture 
Cit ies have tra di tion ally been the places where peo ple come to gether in a
some what larger con text be cause con cen tra tion of peo ple makes pos si ble
things that can not be done on a small scale, such as a mar ket, spe cial ized
pro fes sions and se cu rity through num bers, joint con struc tions (city wall)
and structure.  

The con cept of civ i li za tion co mes from the Latin word cives, which means
cit i zen, Since about 10,000 B.C., cit ies have emerged. The ear li est ex ca va -
tions of what was then a kind of civitas (city), with com mu nal spaces, have
been found in south ern Tur key. Around 4000 BC a real civ i li za tion wave set 
in, with writ ing and trade. Since that time, cit ies have ful filled all kinds of
func tions. They were safe for ti fi ca tions, cross ing points (the Dam, the
Tricht), mar ket places and of fered a con cen tra tion of fa cil i ties such as for
trade, stor age, ed u ca tion, care, re li gion, cul ture, jus tice, postal ser vices
and ad min is tra tion. Cit ies are cen ters of power for gov ern ments, of fer
mar tial booty (to en e mies), ge netic di ver sity (choice of partner),
entertainment and social mobility. 

Cit ies evolved from mar ket places, cen ters of hand i crafts and of lo cal pro -
duc tion such as of beer to wards in creas ingly be ing workplaces in the in -
dus trial rev o lu tion such as for ship build ing and tex tiles and later for com -
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put ing. The fo cus on de fense and a lo ca tion that was eas ily ac ces si ble but
also cen tral and safe was grad u ally lost. Cit ies be gan to grow. Peo ple moved
from the coun try side to the cit ies, ei ther for work or to es cape the op pres -
sive at mo sphere and con trol of the vil lages. This is a trend that is lead ing to
ever larger mega-cit ies world wide, but may now be re versed with home
working and the online economy. 

Cit ies have al ways been con cen tra tions and in ter sec tions of con tact, both
phys i cal and vir tual. Ports, bridges, dams, roads, passes, train tracks but
now a days also air ports, sew ers, ca bling, ra dio net works and the Internet
hubs form the ba sic in fra struc ture. We share these fa cil i ties be cause it is
eco nomic, ef fi cient, be cause there are econ o mies of scale, it is con ve nient or 
nec es sary or just beau ti ful and fun. In sti tu tions, uni ver si ties, hos pi tals, gov -
ern ment of fices, the busi ness community wanted to move to and in the city. 

The city was and is a mag net for for tune hunt ers. Seek ing op por tu ni ties for
im prove ment is a hu man trait and the city has much to of fer in that re gard.
In ad di tion to be ing the place where the better in comes can be earned (in
China, peo ple in the city clearly earn more than the un der priv i leged ru ral
peo ple), the so cial struc ture and the avail abil ity of trade, fairs, mar kets, ed u -
ca tion and all kinds of fa cil i ties of a city is the ba sis for its at trac tive ness. The
city of fers so cial mo bil ity, op por tu ni ties for im prove ment, es cape from the
of ten perceived meager situation in the countryside. 

More and more peo ple, world wide, started liv ing in cit ies in re cent de cades.
Whether they found hap pi ness there and whether their sit u a tion re ally im -
proved (in terms of in come, hous ing sit u a tion, life ex pec tancy and hap pi -
ness) is the ques tion. Re turn ing to the coun try side per ma nently was ex cep -
tional .In fact, only af flu ent se niors would con sider it but they cer tainly will
not go back to the prim i tive sit u a tion from which they per haps once es -
caped. The new home work ing may well en cour age migration out of the
cities again. 

The Co rona cri sis has made it clear that it may not be nec es sary to live in the 
city at all be cause work ing, shop ping, rec re ation and school ing can now be
done on line. You may want to go there once in a while, feel con nected with
your fam ily, friends, go to your fa vor ite res tau rant, to a party, the ater or cin -
ema you may also want to live else where to es cape the crowds and stress,
the un healthy en vi ron ment; that is cer tainly a consideration. 

The city is about con nec tion, about so cial in ter ac tion. That re mains and the
city there fore cer tainly still has a fu ture and the changes in terms of func tion 
are slow. We will prob a bly con tinue to have over crowded in ner cit ies for a
long time to come and, cer tainly glob ally, the cit ies will continue to grow. 
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How ever, the tra di tional roles and func tions of the city are be ing eroded.
The con nected city of the fu ture is a place that brings peo ple, things, ma -
chines, ro bots and re sources to gether, hope fully in a har mo ni ous
relationship. 

Tech nol ogy and peo ple will not be in op po si tion to each other but to -
gether will pro vide an es pe cially hu man liv ing en vi ron ment. Let’s leave the 
city for the cy borgs, ro bots and ar ti fi cially self-aware com put ers to the SF
writ ers and techno-fa nat ics, the AI be liev ers like the Ray Kurzweils of this
world. They pre dict from a ma te ri al is tic view that hu man tal ents may one
day be re placed by com put ers to the ex tent that we no lon ger need peo ple 
or hu man char ac ter is tics, so to speak. A fear ful and dystopian per spec tive,
it seems better to me to con cen trate on what be ing op ti mally hu man can
entail and the role that the city plays in this. 

The Internet makes our lives more com fort able, that is clear. Yet there is a
grow ing pain, in this vir tual com mu ni ca tion we miss the con tact, the phys i -
cal, the phys i cally meet ing and ex pe ri enc ing the other, the cul ture, the ar -
chi tec ture, the ser vices and the at mo sphere. The eco nomic and phys i cal
ne ces sity cou pled with a psy cho log i cal one. Con tact with each other, gain -
ing ex pe ri ences (shop ping, go ing out, con tin u ing ed u ca tion, so cial, etc.)
and shar ing (goods, ser vices, com pan ion ship, cul ture) is be com ing in creas -
ingly im por tant. The city is and will remain a magnet but for different
reasons than before. 

It is less and less about growth; a city like Am ster dam, for ex am ple, will not 
(be able to) grow much larger. The hous ing short age is not only a mat ter of 
more houses but also of per cep tion. We are liv ing big ger and big ger, tak ing 
up more and more square me ters of liv ing space per per son, and there are
a lot of empty stores and of fices. But fo cus ing that alone on the num bers,
out side de mand (ex pats) and the short age of buildable spaces has led to
skewed growth, tight ness and high prices. 

Cyberspace and so cial me dia are ul ti mately flat ten ing, we do more or less
the same ev ery where, use the same lan guage and cul ture and there fore
ul ti mately all be come more of the same, the di ver sity and iden tity is lost.
This is not so no tice able yet, but for ex am ple the shop ping stock, ar chi tec -
ture, city plan ning, fa cil i ties, ad ver tis ing and pub lic trans port in all world
cit ies converges to a vague mediocrity. 

Char ac ter; out side or in ner strength
In or der to re tain some unique „iden tity“ one then erects super high, super 
large or frenziedly „dif fer ent“ build ings - which fit poorly with their sur -
round ings and con text - to dis tin guish one self, the ar chi tec tural ap proach
of Rem Koolhaas. The flat ten ing of the iden tity of one or ‘the’ city is clear.  
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The city must sup ple ment or com pen sate for what we are los ing in
cyberspace, the touchability. This is pos si ble if mod ern sys tems of com mu ni -
ca tion are in te grated to this end with the phys i cal in fra struc ture, trans port,
dis tri bu tion of en ergy, wa ter and waste prod ucts, and with care and en ter -
tain ment. The idea of the „Com pact City“ - an old Am ster dam con cept still
from the time of Luud Schimmelpennink, among oth ers, to gether with the
White Bi cy cle plan (shar ing) and the con cept of The Dig i tal City was also pi o -
neer ing at the time - al ready ar gued for much more in te gra tion, shar ing and
do ing things to gether. The idea of the com pact city is al ready quite old, it co -
mes down to (re)com bin ing all the func tions of the city with and within each
other, so that more can be done with the same and es sen tially lim ited space
and land. Liv ing, work ing, ed u ca tion and rec re ation closer to gether, with
more mix ing and there fore more cross-fer til iza tion, in te gra tion and co he -
sion, less trans por ta tion be tween work and home and a safer en vi ron ment.
The old idea of the mate (sociability) who is apprenticed to his master fits in
with such a compact city. 

Of course there are also dis ad van tages: it is more dif fi cult from an en vi ron -
men tal point of view, there is nui sance from noise, goods traf fic and pro duc -
tion, and not ev ery one wants to give up the idea of a quiet res i den tial neigh -
bor hood to live in the mid dle of the turbulence. 

Con tact plat form
Pro vid ing phys i cal con tact is or will be the cen tral func tion of the city of the
fu ture. If we can not eas ily shake hands and look each other in the eye, it will
be a dead city. The one-and-a-half me ter so ci ety is a so cial di sas ter.Cit ies
that ar range the best phys i cal mo bil ity and con tact op por tu ni ties for vis i tors
and res i dents have an ad van tage in this. They of fer a better liv ing en vi ron -
ment, at tract the cre ative tal ents and thus have more fu ture value and
current attractiveness 

With mod ern tech niques and more ex pan sion in depth and height, we can
al low more peo ple to live, work, rec re ate, study and de sign the com pact city
(an old hip pie ideal) to gether in a rea son able way but more is needed. We
will want to ful fill the es sen tial needs of hu mans, for con tact, for phys i cal ex -
pe ri ence. We can leave that to en tre pre neurs but we will have to think
about a frame work, about broader mea sures, de ci sion mod els, about
change (build ing and de mo li tion) and about the eth ics of liv ing to gether and
in turn ex press that in rules, plans, pol i cies and modes of implementation. 

Mu nic i pal bod ies are close to the peo ple, ad min is tra tors at the lo cal level
tend to be more prag matic and less par ti san, seek ing so lu tions and com pro -
mises on a hu man scale. The re spon si bil ity of city gov ern ments in this re gard 
is clear, they can reg u late in fra struc ture, trans por ta tion, and phys i cal co he -
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sion on a lo cal scale by in vest ing, pro vid ing di rec tion, or pro mot ing ini tia -
tives of oth ers. Benjamin Bar ber, with his book ‘If may ors rules the World
(2013)’, was a fore run ner in po si tion ing in this frame work the mayor as a
de fin ing fig ure. May ors, ac cord ing to Bar ber, would come to play a more
de ci sive role in so ci ety, even more de ci sive than na tional gov ern ments.
They can con cen trate on the prac ti cal side of liv ing, hous ing and work ing,
have much more di rect in volve ment with se cu rity and in flu ence the broad
liveability and there fore at trac tive ness of their city for the poor, mid dle
classes and rich. In this way they have an in flu ence on what sort of peo ple
will live in ‘their city’ and how they in ter act with each other. This is where
the op por tu nity lies, as well as the duty to en sure that the dif fer ences be -
tween rich and poor do not get so out of hand that not only ghetto isa tion
but also re volt and violent polarisation are prevented. After all, the city
must remain a vehicle for upward mobility. 

Tech nol ogy to the res cue, or not?
At the mo ment peo ple are still look ing a lot in the di rec tion of even more
tech nol ogy, even more tech ni cal so lu tions, even more internet and dig i tal
ini tia tives. Peo ple think in terms of ‘smart city’ and that un doubt edly
makes sense be cause is sues such as en ergy use, en vi ron ment, care, ed u ca -
tion, telecommuting, se cu rity and more ef fi cient man age ment can cer -
tainly be im proved a lot with tech nol ogy but it is nec es sary to look fur ther. 
In te grat ing smart city ini tia tives with hu man needs, striv ing for a hu man
city, a warm city, a happy city is pos si ble and in the long run much more
im por tant than forc ing ev ery one into some kind of Big Brother technology
utopia. 

Con nected City and Smart City 
It seems that ‘smart cit ies’, all nicely linked, are go ing to solve many prob -
lems but that ap proach is lim ited in a way. We can not, for eco log i cal rea -
sons (the global cli mate and city cli mate) with out the smart so lu tions with
the internet-of-things, home au to ma tion and au to ma tion but a smart city
is not yet a living city. 

There are ini tia tives all over the world to im prove the city, of ten with the
slo gan Smart City. Am ster dam but many big cit ies like New York are do ing
a lot of this. They are ex per i ment ing with smart-city so lu tions and seek ing
in spi ra tion and in no va tion from out side. There are all kinds of ini tia tives
and op tions such as dig i tal cit i zen con sul ta tion and in volve ment in prob -
lems, crowd sour cing, crowd mon i tor ing, crowd fund ing, ad min is tra tive
par tic i pa tion through so cial me dia, lo cal me dia, neigh bor hood wikis. How -
ever, the em pha sis is of ten on us ing tech nol ogy even more to im prove the
ser vices and func tions of the city and es pe cially of the ur ban gov ern ment,
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to make them more ac ces si ble and trans par ent (Ac ces si ble and Ac count -
able). What is often missing is the integration of the physical and virtual. 

Us ing the cit i zen to sig nal and help man age is one thing but real in volve ment 
re quires more. A nice lit tle park where the ur ban ite then does noth ing more
than sit around Facebook does not solve press ing prob lems like lone li ness,
so cial iso la tion and po lar iza tion. Per haps it would work better if that park of -
fered no wifi or mobile access! 

Ef fi ciency is not ef fec tive ness and hu man ef fec tive ness is of ten at odds with
so-called in for ma tion. Re port ing com plaints about the liv ing en vi ron ment via 
the iPhone and a spe cial num ber 311 puts the re spon si bil ity back with the
city and de prives cit i zens of their right and duty to do some thing them selves
or to ask other citizens to do so. 

Lone li ness, also or es pe cially in the city 
A vil lage used to be a so cial unit; peo ple knew each other, sup ported each
other, al though there was un de sir able so cial con trol. But in the city, you can
just drift away alone. All those fan tas tic websites for find ing in for ma tion
have not re duced lone li ness, but may have in creased it. The time-hon ored
coun ter is gone but have n’t we done more harm than good by do ing so?
Broad band fi ber op tic internet ac cess sounds nice but what if you are il lit er -
ate or not dig i tally lit er ate? Or too old to in stall the new technology
properly?

Lo cal me dia 
I have al ways been a strong ad vo cate of lo cal me dia, that is ra dio and tele vi -
sion but also neigh bor hood news pa pers, dis cus sion plat forms, de bate fo -
rums, pam phlets and ven ues. These are small-scale, lo cal com mu ni ca tion
chan nels, very im por tant for the sense of be long ing, of count ing, par tic i pat -
ing and ex er cis ing in flu ence for the cit i zen. Lo cal me dia can sup port and give 
sub stance to the roots of so ci ety, to be ing in volved in de moc racy, to the
sense of be long ing. Let the peo ple have their say, ex press their opin ions,
crit i cize, in their lan guage and in their way, aimed at a small group or the
whole com mu nity but es pe cially not over the heads of the peo ple. The
frayed edge, the mi nor i ties, the ag i ta tors, the mal con tents, through
adequate access to local media, they can speak their minds. 

Not the pomp ous, ra tio nal and sci en tific ap proach of the „big“ me dia, the
na tional tele vi sion, the talk shows and doc u men ta ries, but sim ply let ting the
peo ple speak. The prob lems of the street, the neigh bor hood, the ini tia tives,
com plaints, dis sat is fac tion but also the nice things may have a place. Lo cal
me dia or ga ni za tions, such as Salto in Am ster dam and my own tele vi sion
chan nel Kleurnet at the time, can be the plat form for this, not con trol ling
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but fa cil i tat ing. With out the re stric tions im posed on the ‘big me dia’ in
terms of copy rights, for mats, use of lan guage, com mer cial iza tion and cen -
sor ship. This calls for gen er ous and in de pend ent fund ing, but with out the
po lit i cal slavishness that is more or less expected by the subsidizer. 

Lo cal me dia are much more im por tant for co he sion than is usu ally as -
sumed. Es pe cially at a time when internet com mu ni ca tion, blogs, vlogs and 
influencers are tak ing over the time-hon ored tasks of the pa per me dia,
sup port and ap pre ci a tion of lo cal media is essential. 

Shar ing, an econ omy of the so cial 
So cial means that a hu man (or an i mal) tends to live in a group. We do so
for all sorts of rea sons, safety, ef fi ciency, pos si bil ity of spe cial iza tion, so cia -
bil ity, choice of part ner. We are so cial be cause we are de pend ent on each
other but par a dox i cally also to be able to dis tin guish our selves, to climb in
the hi er ar chy. Socii in Latin means part ners, con nected, with some thing of
us ing each other, depending on each other.

With neigh bors there is a re la tion ship that is more than so cial, there is a
sense of be long ing, so cia bil ity, ob li ga tion and ser vice that is some what di -
luted in the con cept of so cial. A so cial so ci ety takes care of those who are
less for tu nate but does not oblige to con tact, the so cial ser vice (now very
aptly the Cen tre for Work and In come) gave you money but no so cia bil ity
or con tact. Proximus is the Latin word for neigh bor. So the word prox i mate 
would ac tu ally be clearer than so cial. In fact, it expresses mutual
connectedness. 

We need to bring to gether and share re sources, means and ca pac i ties,
which is an eco log i cal ne ces sity but also the magic for mula for con nec tion
and in no va tion. We can thus save, do more and better with less and, as an
added ben e fit, con nect and stay con nected with others. 

Shar ing a school yard to gether, for ex am ple, wait ing for school to go out, is
tra di tion ally a so cial bench mark. Par ents get to know each other there, of -
ten the cir cle of friends for the com ing years is formed there. Peo ple share
the care for the chil dren, ar range par ties, sleepovers and ex change
caregiving tasks. Shar ing a boat, a lawn mower, a wash ing ma chine or ex -
chang ing things through ini tia tives such as Noppes (LETS - Lo cal Ex change
Trad ing Sys tem) are social encounters. 

Shar ing as a com mer cial ac tiv ity is still some thing dif fer ent from shar ing in
a credit so ci ety (pos si bly with out money), as Da vid Graeber saw in ‘Debt,
the first 5000 years’ in older cul tures. Vir tual debt, in tan gi ble and so cial
credit, fa vors, re la tion ships, they of ten play a much larger role in a so ci ety
than we think. Money may be the bridge be tween so ci ety and the market
but not the only one. 
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With the Internet and IoT (Internet of Things) (and it’s get ting better with
5G), that shar ing econ omy (shar ing econ omy is an am biv a lent word) can
take on an even broader di men sion. A mar ket is emerg ing for B&B, boat
rent als, pri vate cab ser vices, healthcare ser vices (in clud ing sex), sup ple men -
tary ed u ca tion, home grow ers (not just weed), babysitters, gar den rent als,
party ven ues and what not. A mar ket in which large par ties such as Bol.com
op er ate, some times in a way that is not en tirely clean (for ex am ple, they
charge 15% on the ship ping costs that in di vid u als in cur). Also the com mis -
sion ar range ments are some times more in the in ter est of the plat forms than 
of the peo ple who share their work or their home. Ev ery thing can be done
through the net. The mostly il le gal Dark Web trade (as with SilkRoad) in
drugs, weap ons, pa pers, etc. is an ex am ple. Strangely enough, that is mainly
based on trust, one pays for stuff with bitcoins and just has to hope it will be
delivered. 

Mid dle class un der pres sure 
The es tab lished mid dle class does some times see this trend to wards mu tual
trade, ex change and shar ing as a threat and the gov ern ment fears tax eva -
sion (es pe cially VAT), black money cir cuits and se cu rity prob lems (fire, in -
com pe tent ser vice pro vid ers, crim i nal ex ploi ta tion). How ever, partly due to
its grow ing ac ces si bil ity via the Internet, it is an un stop pa ble trend. Reg u la -
tions, guide lines and bound aries for the shar ing econ omy should be
determined with room for experimentation. 

Shar ing is not only eco nom i cally in ter est ing; there is a psy cho log i cal need to
meet phys i cally, pos si bly with an in ter me di ate step via tech ni cal me dia. This
is nec es sary to reach an agree ment and a phys i cal ne ces sity if we want to ex -
change, swap, share and do things together. 

Con tact pat terns; more and more to fol low, less pri vacy 
Ev ery city dweller or vis i tor uses the city in his own way. At home and sub se -
quently in terms of trans port, route, lo ca tions vis ited and ac tiv i ties, we de -
velop pat terns of use. There is of ten a cer tain reg u lar ity in this. We are used
to go ing to work in a cer tain way and go ing out of ten fol lows fixed pat terns.
We go to a reg u lar pub and have a fixed spot in the park while our shop ping
also of ten fol lows a stan dard pat tern. There are de vi at ing sit u a tions, but we
of ten do that en masse, such as at a dem on stra tion or when the weather is
nice. Then we go like lem mings to the beach or the parks. It’s not just about
get ting around; our con sump tion, pur chas ing be hav ior and con tact pat terns
are of ten fairly fixed and there fore pre dict able. It can be used by the gov ern -
ment or com mer cial parties and that can be an invasion of our privacy.  
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Those move ment pat terns and spend ing pat terns are, if we for get about
pri vacy for a mo ment, quite easy to fol low, be cause al most all of us have a
cell phone, we pay through a trackable sys tem. Even our en try into the city 
(be cause of old die sels) and also park ing in for ma tion is al ready mar keted
by mu nic i pal i ties and ac tu ally al most ev ery thing we do is known or can be
fol lowed and per haps even in flu enced. This is not some thing for the fu -
ture, we want to con nect and in te grate ev ery thing. As an ex am ple; gas o -
line prices per pump are reg u lated re motely in re sponse to what com pet i -
tors are do ing and cur rent sales data. The traf fic ser vices that pro vide con -
ges tion information also work with current travel data.

The gov ern ment also par tic i pates, and per haps rightly so. It is al ready be -
ing used on a large scale, for ex am ple on Queen’s Day and at large-scale
pub lic events. Crowd con trol by the po lice works with such tech ni cal
means. These tech niques al low us to limit con ges tion in nor mal sit u a tions
or to steer it by means of mea sures such as dig i tal re mote con trolled sign -
age, peak prices for pub lic trans port, dif fer en ti ated and dy namic park ing
tar iffs. As ‘al ways on, ev ery where’ be comes more and more the norm, pe -
des tri ans and cyclists can also be directed in this way. 

It all feels like enor mous ma nip u la tion but the eco nomic and en vi ron men -
tal ben e fits to gov ern ment and cit i zens of all that track ing and steer ing are 
also clear. Traf fic jams are ex pen sive time and gas o line wast ers. We are
look ing to op ti mize move ment and so why not ac cept the com fort of help
with pur chas ing de ci sions and con tact op tions? And what is the role of the
gov ern ment in this re gard, surely they also do ad ver tis ing and send us
mes sages, use ful or not, e.g. alarm warn ings by SMS?  Surely this is in
everyone’s interest? Or is it not? 

The frag mented, seg re gated city. 
The big city is in creas ingly a mish mash of cul tures, lan guages, which seems 
un man age able, you can’t for bid peo ple to come and live or work there. A
healthy city re quires man ag ing the di ver sity in who lives there, in terms of
fam ily size, in come, cul ture. Do not mix in too much „other“, there are lim -
its to the ab sorp tion ca pac ity of a neigh bor hood or dis trict but start from a 
com pact, mixed pop u la tion. Not just row houses but many more court -
yard-like neigh bor hoods, more com mu nal fa cil i ties (shar ing econ omy of
power-hot wa ter-wash ing-wifi de liv ery points-ex chang ing) and spaces for
work ing, re ceiv ing, lodg ing, babysitting, par ties, man u fac tur ing fa cil i ties
(fab-lab), shar ing fa cil i ties etc. Prac ti cal di rec tions can be given, deal ing
with hous ing al lo ca tion, ac ces si bil ity, con tact op por tu ni ties, the in te gra -
tion of smart-city func tion al ity into or di nary life, plan ning, trans port
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modes such as pub lic trans port scal ing, individual public sharing transport,
electric, self-driving, autonomous transport. 

The com bi na tion of liv ing, work ing and liv ing to gether is still rel e vant but can 
be scaled up, with more ecol ogy, more connectedness, more con tact be -
tween gen er a tions, more shar ing on a per sonal level, more shared re spon si -
bil ity for com mu nal green ery, se cu rity and care. This is not just a mat ter of
tack ling phys i cal pro jects. Per mit pol i cies, build ing codes and the le gal con -
structs for care shar ing, co hab i ta tion forms, front door shar ing, split ting or
link ing of hous ing units, fi nanc ing, stake holder par tic i pa tion and en try/exit
ar range ments need to be chal lenged. The way in which alms houses and for -
mer con vents op er ated, with some times very re stric tive rules but a com mon 
goal and ap par ently sufficient power to survive, can provide inspiration here.

The es sen tial choice
These are all con sid er ations be tween the in di vid ual and the col lec tive, but
would n’t it make sense to make it pos si ble for res i dents in a par tic u lar res i -
den tial pro ject (neigh bor hood, build ing) to abide by agree ments that limit
their civil lib er ties? Would it not make sense to make phys i cal cou pling and
de coup ling of dwell ings (for fam ily care, new par ent struc tures and forms of
co hab i ta tion) the ba sic prin ci ple in new build ings, i.e. to plan pas sage ways
(po ten tially) be tween dwell ings, front door shar ing and a flex i ble in te rior
lay out. More shar ing means more con tact, less lone li ness, less care and hap -
pier people. In an aging city, seniors are an important group. 

In Lon don the in ner city has be come un af ford able and the work ers live far
away, in Paris the ban lieu is a ghetto. The same threat ens Am ster dam and,
to a lesser ex tent, Rot ter dam; the rental pol icy and the lack of cheap hous ing 
is driv ing or di nary peo ple out of the city, ex pats and the new knowl edge
elite are tak ing their place. Al though it is in creas ingly about the con trast
poor/rich with rich two-earn ers in „gen tri fi ca tion neigh bor hoods“ where the 
yup pies have pushed up prices and the orig i nal res i dents had to leave, and
also con cen tra tion in other clus ters, there is also a clear ethnic segregation
going on. 

Not that a white ghetto has emerged within the Am ster dam ca nal ring, ev -
ery thing is still mixed to gether, with many ex pats and (still) many so cial
hous ing res i dents in the low and mid dle groups. The hous ing mar ket has
stag nated be cause no one wants to or can move, prices have risen ex tremely 
high, there is skewed liv ing and the el derly re main in much too large houses
for lack of al ter na tives. This is re ally not be cause of the land lords, they only
profit from it. It is the cor po ra tions, which in turn are used by the gov ern -
ment as an al ter na tive source of in come, that have driven up rents and
prices. They must there fore, more or less forced, now keep their heads
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above wa ter, to pay off old ex cesses and com mer cial ex per i ments, by sell -
ing the at trac tive houses dearly and charg ing un af ford able rents for the
rest, not based on rea son able depreciation, interest costs and
maintenance.

Hous ing affordability
Re cent Dutch pol i cies such as rais ing the (rent) points and mov ing to WOZ
(of fi cial tax es ti mated  value) value as the ba sis for rent re in force the vi -
cious cir cle whereby pur chase prices are de ter mined by a short age. The
hous ing cor po ra tions and coops are all in the game, prof it ing from higher
prices for sale and thus rent and thus buy again, it chases each other. 

The big city cen ters are at trac tive, for ex pats, pensionados and also for rich 
and well earn ing fam i lies (if there are white schools) with of ten
intergenerational sup port (in her i tance, mort gage sup port, 100,000 euro
scheme). How ever, it is be com ing more and more ex pen sive, the
underclass is slowly be ing driven away to sub urbs, the coun try side, Vinex
dis tricts, Almere, and even tu ally to Heerlen or Oost-Groningen when the
rent subsidy is phased out. 

Here it is also im por tant to re al ize that the di vi sion into rich and poor, in
low-paid work and top in comes will go fur ther and fur ther, and the cen trif -
u gal ef fect of glob al iza tion, swing ing ev ery thing to the poor est out skirts
also plays a role. Less work, robotization, self-driv ing trans port, the de -
mand for „or di nary“ la bor is de creas ing, wages are flat ten ing, this is an im -
mi nent but dif fi cult to avert de vel op ment. Plans such as a ba sic in come for 
ev ery one do not coun ter act in come seg re ga tion but ac tu ally re in force it,
with the re sult that the grow ing group of min ima are forced to leave the
city. The fact that a ba sic in come is up in the air with the on go ing
robotization and au to ma tion and not work ing is be com ing less and less of
a choice is ap par ently not (yet) on the agenda or not in the in ter est of the
sta tus quo elite. But there are dangers, the divide is getting stronger
because of it. 

Seed ing a rift
Then it’s a mat ter of wait ing un til prob lems start to ap pear, in the sense of
bread re volts, rad i cal iza tion and rev o lu tion. You don’t have to be a Marx ist 
for that, that de vel op ment is quite uni ver sal. The in tel li gent poor, for merly 
the mid dle class who are also driven to the min ima sit u a tion, or ga nize
that; they are well ed u cated but feel the dif fer ence with those who did get 
into the up per class, earn well and can (or are al lowed to) live in the city.
That re sis tance, rad i cal iza tion, vi o lence is not a mat ter of poor, stu pid
wretches is also evident in the radical Islam movement. 
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Pre vent ing in come seg re ga tion and main tain ing a mid dle class may well be a 
more im por tant task than work ing on eth nic dis ad van tage and seg re ga tion,
and the two do run to gether now but need to be prop erly distinguished. 
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� _Hap pi ness, power, au ton omy, pri vacy
and free dom 

Be ing happy and judg ing your hap pi ness (ret ro spec tively through sur veys)
ap pear to be quite dif fer ent from each other, so hap pi ness is de bat able
but it is what we all strive for and can ac tu ally be seen as the col lec tive
goal. Im pos ing this re pres sively as Bhu tan does is coun ter pro duc tive but
in ves ti gat ing hap pi ness in the city seems a pri or ity if only to clar ify the dif -
fer ences be tween cit ies and to be able to steer to wards more con fi dence,
more happiness and more well-being. 

The free dom NOT to par tic i pate 
Par tic i pa tion is such a buzz word, ev ery one MUST par tic i pate, wel fare is
now called par tic i pa tion, a kind of mod ern serf dom and an im posed al most 
slav ery ex is tence for those who do not con trib ute. Even though this may
not be nec es sary in the long run or even if there is no work, with draw ing
from ‘work ing for a liv ing’ has now been la belled anti-so cial in a kind of
neo-liberal jargon. 

How ever, it is im por tant that the choice to with draw from choos ing or par -
tic i pat ing is also al lowed, if you are will ing to bear the con se quences.
There is a ten dency to want to train or ed u cate ev ery one to be a re sil ient
and in di vid u al ized cit i zen but in do ing so, the free dom to re main free from
gov ern ment and to pro tect one’s own privacy is eroded. 

Free dom also means that a per son may choose NOT to par tic i pate, not to
be come dig i tally re sil ient, not to choose, not to in flu ence, not to in ter fere
with oth ers. In a city, the lib er ated or those who make them selves free,
those who flee the strait jacket of con ven tion in the frayed edges of ten
turn out to be the change agents, the art ists, the social innovators. 

There are good rea sons to stay aloof, psy cho log i cal as well as eth i cal. The
time-hon ored lib er tine „don’t tread on me“ is a good start ing point. A gov -
ern ment that, even with the best of in ten tions, forces its cit i zens into an
un nec es sary strait jacket and in vades their pri vacy runs the risk of re sis -
tance build ing up, un der the skin, which can, how ever, man i fest it self in
forms such as the ter ror ist ‘lone wolf’ syn drome that peo ple are now so
afraid of. Par tic i pa tion is not a duty but a right. En forc ing par tic i pa tion with 
a false and un nec es sary so cial ar gu ment that amounts to re pres sion and is
per ceived as slav ery or un eth i cal econ omy drives means loss of moral
cred i bil ity. The di vid ing line be tween cau tious en cour age ment (nudg ing)
and abuse of power is sen si tive and re quires wide mar gins of safety, also
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be cause per sonal fas cist be hav ior (us ing the majority environment to mask
personal feelings of inferiority) lurks. 

For many cit i zens, es pe cially those on the wrong side of all kinds of stripes,
the abuse of power (cor rup tion, of fi cial ar bi trari ness) that they ex pe ri ence
from the gov ern ment and the im ple ment ing bod ies is one of the ma jor fears
and pain points. The ben e fits af fair made that very clear again. His tor i cally,
this is also usu ally the cause of less than organic revolutions. 
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� _Physicalization, festivalization, the event
econ omy

We have learned through all the lockdowns and iso la tion mea sures that
phys i cal con tact is in dis pens able. In fact, we can not live with out oc ca sional 
phys i cal con tact, meet ing oth ers, phys i cally be ing some where in na ture,
feel ing and touching. 

The dig i tal con tact cul ture, smartphones, so cial me dia, NetFlix and all the
virtualization were al ready be com ing a prob lem for the co he sion of the so -
ci ety and the lone li ness and phys i cal touch/con tact de pri va tion it causes
for many, but Co rona made it very clear how lim it ing that can be. 

The new physicalization 
So cial me dia and mo bile tele com mu ni ca tions have pro foundly changed
the con tact pat terns and con tact needs be tween peo ple, we are af ter all
al ways on line and ac ces si ble ev ery where. How ever, we have lost depth
and in ten sity. The Co rona cri sis has made this pain fully clear, the
lockdowns have led to de pres sion, lone li ness, pow er less ness, feel ings of
mean ing less ness and re bel lion for very many peo ple. The costs of this in
hu man terms but also fi nan cially, are enor mous and will con tinue for a
long time. But we soon forget that, when we are allowed again! 

We want, if we can when the Covid-craze ends, to go to fes ti vals, con certs,
go into na ture with each other, camp, play and sport with each other. This
trend to wards festivalization and eventification has been go ing on for
some time now; world wide the num ber of events has al ready grown ex plo -
sively. In the Neth er lands we were cer tainly a fore run ner in that field. The
fes ti val cul ture and DJ scene here has de vel oped quickly and widely.  

Festivalization, event economy
Many of us want and seek free dom, play, fun and per sonal growth. At -
tend ing fes ti vals or join com mu ni ties and tribes seem to pro vide this and is 
be com ing very pop u lar. This trend is rel e vant here be cause, apart from the 
lei sure and en ter tain ment, such au ton o mous spaces are po ten tially lab o -
ra to ries of change, in di ca tors of fu ture trends, places where so cial in no va -
tion hap pens. Look ing at what hap pens at fes ti vals, at in ten tional gath er -
ings and in gen eral in Free Cul tural Spaces (FCS), per ma nent or more
short- lived like fes ti vals, is rel e vant in a futurological, psy cho log i cal,
economic, social and political perspective. 

Un der stand ing the pro cesses, pre con di tions and con straints of events like
Burn ing Man or what hap pens in com mu ni ties like Chris ti ania or the Am -
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ster dam Ruigoord com mu nity may well hold keys to better ap pre hend how
change hap pens. Iden ti fi ca tion, par tic i pa tion, re al iza tion and trans for ma tion 
are pa ram e ters in this pro cess, rel e vant not only to un der stand how we can
cre ate a won der ful week end event, but es sen tial in the much broader
process of changing our world.

Un der stand ing change, po lit i cal tran si tion, in no va tion, per sonal and so cial
trans for ma tion is what the world needs. 

Fes ti vals have be come a boom, a busi ness and an in dus try. The im pact of
this trend may be as im por tant as what Sil i con Val ley brought to us, a
FestiVal ley phe nom e non. Re gions like around Am ster dam, are be com ing fes -
ti val hot beds, and in flu ence world wide trends, fash ions and stag ing of
festivals elsewhere. 

There are and have been all kinds of fes ti vals, iden ti fy ing them is not easy.
La bels like au then tic, re li gious, com mer cial or al ter na tive, participative, or
in ten tional are used but not re ally dis tinc tive. Con form ing or au ton o mous is
a di chot omy that co mes closer to what is rel e vant for un der stand ing the rel -
e vance for our fu ture. We need en ter tain ment, but we also need places to
learn, trans form, re new, make mis takes, play. There are the con form ing ver -
sus the trans formative qual i ties. Are fes ti vals only used to con firm what we
are, sup port ing the sta tus quo, the so cial or der and our egos, or do they of -
fer a way out, an es cape from what we pre tend to be? The dis tinc tion in
mask af firm ing or mask break ing (in the context of transformation) thus 
makes sense. 

Festivalization is an eco nomic trend, fit ting in what is called eventification
and the ex pe ri ence econ omy, but even more a so cial phe nom e non, and it
re flects how so ci ety is chang ing. Our lives are virtualized, emp tied of mean -
ing, we are data, not hu mans, con sum ers, not cocreators. Peo ple there fore
seek en gag ing, live en ter tain ment, but also con tact with oth ers, par tic i pa -
tion and identification. 

There emerged a class of ‘al ter na tive’ fes ti vals, that fo cus on bring ing some -
thing ‘ex tra’ be yond the purely com mer cial en ter tain ment many large fes ti -
vals of fers. That ex tra can be ide al is tic, a mes sage to the world, trans for ma -
tion or per sonal growth, but it re quires more than man ag ing a crowd and
sell ing tick ets. It asks a spe cial fo cus and an in ten tion that goes beyond the
materialistic. 

Their pop u lar ity grows, and one of the clear mes sages of the Co rona
lockdown sit u a tion is that there is a se ri ous de mand for fes ti vals.  Their suc -
cess is maybe re lated to what we miss in our Facebook, Twit ter and Netflix
dig i tal world. How we want to use our mo bil ity and free lei sure time to find
con tacts and mean ing. Seek ing an es cape from the stress and con tin u ous
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pres ence of our cyberage vir tual and of ten life less con nec tions. More and
more peo ple at tend fes ti vals, feel be ing part of tribes in real, tan gi ble en vi -
ron ments; it seems this bal ances and coun ter act the emp ti ness of internet
pres ence, al lows the an o nym ity and free dom we need to learn and offers
an escape from the invasive privacy breakdown.

Such fes ti vals are what this book is about. It’s not an over view of what is
avail able or merely a de scrip tion of spe cific fes ti vals, just a few are men -
tioned. The book is about look ing for what makes the al ter na tive, spir i tual
or mag i cal fes ti vals dif fer ent. How they of fer au then tic ity and what Pe ter
Lamborn Wilson (Hakim Bey) called ‘au ton o mous zones’, or what in an -
thro po log i cal terms is called ‘the magic circle’. 

Such events range from small meet ings to large fes ti vals and com mu ni ties
which are pock ets in time and space where the con trol of ‘nor mal’ so ci ety
does n’t mat ter much, and the tribal, the magical and the sa cred can be ex -
pe ri enced. They are tem po rary or more per ma nent places where one can
ex per i ment with de ci sion mak ing, re la tion ships, art, sex, drugs and music. 

What makes this ‘spe cial’ or ‘mag i cal’, how ever, is not very clear, ex cept
that the ex pe ri ence is there. Many ex pe ri ence a feel ing of hap pi ness, ex al -
ta tion, con nec tion; things are different.  

Ex pe ri ence econ omy and eventification
One of the trends in econ omy and mar ket ing is rec og niz ing, along with the
emo tional drives, the im por tance of ex pe ri ences. In the emerg ing ex pe ri -
ence econ omy, seen as the next stage in con sumer be hav ior, the pro duc -
tion, buy ing and con sump tion of ser vices, prod ucts and places is no lon ger
based on con sump tion, but geared to wards pro duc ing events, spec ta cle,
im pres sion, per for mances, the ater; all to wards cre at ing sub jec tive emo -
tions. The fes ti val and eventification trend (event con sump tion) is an ob vi -
ous part of this, the changed attitude concerning ‘shopping’ another.

The festivalization trend im pacts not only the events as such, but has many 
ef fects. It re quires al lo ca tion of pub lic funds, ur ban plan ning and in flu -
ences time al lo ca tion of the cit i zens. It  ef fects many other ar eas, like tour -
ist fa cil i ties, se cu rity, law&or der, health, and even ed u ca tion as new kinds
of jobs ap pear, and ‘Event Man age ment’ be comes part of the curriculum. 

Events are not only eco nomic en deav ors, they are com plex cul tural prod -
ucts, com bi na tions of many fields. It in volves econ omy, mar ket ing, se cu -
rity, arts, mu sic, the ater and of course ap plied psy chol ogy and so ci ol ogy,
not to for get ecol ogy. The co op er a tion of many par ties and dis ci pline spe -
cial ists is nec es sary, both lo cal stake holders and in ter na tional art ists, cer e -
mo nial man ag ers and mood ex perts. The need for in te grated event and ex -
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pe ri ence managemant, stag ing and plan ning studies, also at an academic
level, is obvious.

What are the ma jor di men sions and at trac tion of the au ton o mous zones
that we de scribe as al ter na tive fes ti vals, group meet ings, com munes or free
cul tural spaces, not rank ing or com par ing them with events of a more com -
mer cial char ac ter, where pas sive con sump tion and entertainment prevail. 

To study this, we have to look more and better at what his tory, the no tion of 
Utopia, Dys to pia and mod ern psy cho log i cal and so cial in sights have to say
about this.  Among the per spec tives are needs, mean ing, group mind and
the res o nance with play, rit ual, so cial me dia and even com puter games. How 
can the par tic i pa tion, iden ti fi ca tion, re al iza tion and trans for ma tion these
more en gag ing events and places coun ter act or com ple ment short com ings
in com mu ni ca tion, education, society and culture. 

Mobility is not only a mobile phone, but the freedom to move.
We think a lot, but on a hu man level there will al ways be an un der ly ing need 
for phys i cal con tact and mo bil ity, for ex change, net work ing, shop ping, go ing
out, en joy ing di ver sity. For all the robotization, au to ma tion and tech no log i -
cal alien ation, we seek „au then tic ity,“ the hu man touch and the human
encounter.

For all the threats of alien at ing tele com mu ni ca tions and cyberspace, the an -
ti dote lies in physi cali ty (meet ing each other phys i cally, be ing to gether phys -
i cally and ex pe ri enc ing) and au then tic ity. Feel ing, see ing, touch ing, ed u ca -
tion by liv ing peo ple, meet ing each other in the pub, on squares, at par ties,
events and fes ti vals with like-minded peo ple, that is what we need to coun -
ter bal ance the one-sided and in creas ingly vir tual cog ni tive in for ma tion and
‘think ing cul ture’. Com mu ni ca tion and dis tance are con nected, closer means 
more communication (see Allen curve). 

This has prac ti cal con se quences for so ci ety, spa tial plan ning and the en tire
cul tural sec tor. On which we must de velop pol i cies, for mu late vi sions and
trans late them into prac ti cal terms. 

Not symp tom at i cally, not by sub si diz ing the oc ca sional con cert, neigh bor -
hood party or fes ti val or clear ing a meadow, but by an in te gral ap proach. Ev -
ery mu nic i pal ity should make room for it, in the plan ning, in the phys i cal fa -
cil i ties and in con junc tion with res i dents and local businesses. 

Trib al ism 
Be ing to gether with like-minded peo ple be cause we like the same things,
share cer tain in sights or ide als, are mem bers of the same club or move ment, 
it is a leg acy, but given the de vel op ments a re vival of the tribal feel ing, trib -
al ism. Some times we do this with thou sands, some times with smaller
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groups. You be long some where, you dress ac cord ingly, go along with the
eat ing hab its such as vegan or veg e tar ian, you adapt and go along (for a
while) with the fash ion, norms and val ues. You meet your friends there or
make new ones who you then con tact again later via so cial me dia. Whole
com mu ni ties arise. The „burn ers“, peo ple who have some thing to do with
the Burn ing Man fes ti val in Amer ica, are a good example of such a new
„tribe“. 

The fes ti val busi ness and the „get away cul ture“ has taken off and will
surely pick up again soon af ter Co rona. It has be come a whole in dus try, the 
fairs of yes ter year have now be come big events, the camp grounds be came 
rec re ational fa cil i ties, all kinds of theme parks came into be ing, but also
tem po rary fes ti vals some where out side or right in the city pop u late the
agenda. A lot of peo ple are in volved, a lot of tech nique is needed, tents,
in stal la tions, toi let fa cil i ties, but also sur veil lance, first aid, con trol of
drugs, a whole sector that dried up due to the crisis. 

Re spond ing to the need 
It is the en tre pre neurs in this sec tor but also the gov ern ment who can and
must steer the fur ther de vel op ment of this physicalization. Be cause it can
get out of hand, al ways the same kind of events at the same lo ca tions,
that’s no fun any more. Mu nic i pal i ties also rec og nize this and make de -
mands on the con tent and ap proach (theme) of events, it must be some -
what orig i nal, just mu sic, danc ing and drink ing and swal low ing pills, that is
too limited. 

Here lies a chal lenge. Un til now, the event in dus try has mainly tried to reg -
u late and forced to in crease se cu rity, safety, hy giene, lim it ing (noise) nui -
sance, park ing spaces, fire safety, etc. This drove up costs and the in dus try
be gan to com plain, you can’t or ga nize any thing like that any more. Of
course, that was not the in ten tion, be cause events, con gresses and fes ti -
vals bring peo ple to the city or the lo ca tion, which brings excitement and
income. 

Now that a re start seems pos si ble, for the time be ing with re stric tions such 
as tests and vac ci na tion re quire ments, it would be wise for the gov ern -
ment, also at the na tional level, to take a look at the whole eventification
trend. Just as in the past ev ery vil lage had to make room for a fair, pro ces -
sions and other cel e bra tions, now ev ery mu nic i pal ity should draw up an
event plan, des ig nate lo ca tions, pro vide ba sic fa cil i ties and start fa cil i tat ing 
in a broad sense. Co or di na tion is needed with other events, other mu nic i -
pal i ties, also on a re gional and na tional level; this should also be placed as
a task with a na tional body or min is try. It’s not just about row ing events in, 
but to steer crit i cal ones. For ex am ple, the cruise in dus try seems im pres -
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sive, big cab i nets with thou sands of vis i tors. But what do they end up spend -
ing in the city? They eat on board and at most buy some tour ist junk,
souvenirs or eat an ice cream. Venice is losing out as a city!

A very broad sec tor 
You can only look at the ca ter ing in dus try, at con cert halls and tra di tional
events, par ties and cel e bra tions, but you can also see it much wider: the en -
tire rec re ation and en ter tain ment sec tor from the cof fee house or se nior cit -
i zens’ club around the cor ner to Christ mas mar kets, car ni vals, ex pe ri en tial
events, con gresses and mega-events such as the Olym pic Games, Eu ro pean
Foot ball Cham pi on ships, Kings-Day, Pink-Pop fes ti val and Sail Am ster dam.
An in te gral ap proach to fight ing nui sances such as al co hol abuse, park ing
pres sure, noise and crim i nal or
ex trem ist in flu ences is cer tainly
needed. But this is not just a
mat ter of laws, reg u la tions and
li cens ing pol icy, but of ac cept ing 
that this is a grow ing in dus try in
which a lot of money is in volved
and there are many socio-eco -
nomic and socio-psy cho log i cal
fac ets that need at ten tion. Go -
ing out is an out let, im por tant to 
pre vent lone li ness, it is a cul tural plat form, a place where new trends in mu -
sic, fash ion and ex pres sion arise but also where new rituals develop, which
offer people and society cohesion and meaning. 

Sci ence does not yet look at it this way, there is now only some at ten tion to
the busi ness as pects, the or ga ni za tion, the staff. It is pre cisely a broader
view with ap pre ci a tion for the an thro po log i cal ef fects, the so cial im pact,
group iden tity, etc. that can help to build our coun try’s top po si tion in the
fes ti val world. So cial in no va tion of ten starts at gath er ings where there is a
so-called Tem po rary Au ton o mous Zone (TAZ, a term of Hakim Bey) of fered,
where peo ple can ex per i ment rel a tively safely and au ton o mously with to -
geth er ness, with play, participation and group processes. 
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